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NATURALIZATION LAWS WILL 
BE ALIKE THRUOUT MPIRE 

SAYS MINISTER OF JUSTICE

1IN. E YOUNG(ACE NEGOTIATIONS ENDED 
BALKAN ALLIES WILL PROCEED 

WITH SIEGE OF ADRIANOPLE

m MOVE FOR IMPERIAL FEDERATION •* 
^ MUST COME FROM THE L JMINIONS

,1

..a >IS 1 f-V •;

LONDON, Jan. 29.-—(C.A.P.)-—Sir Bdward Coatee presided at 
tonight’s Canadian Club dinner. 'the guests included Lord Emmett, 
Colonial Umtor-Secfetary Shirley Bonn, Sir W. Buil, Sir W. Carlile, 
George Cave. Sir W. Corry, Hon. W. S. Fielding, Sir R. Forester, 
Aid. Hanson, Earl of Kerry, Donald MacMaster, Earl Morley, Sir G. 
W. Rose, Sir T. Skinner, ' Viscount Valentia, Sir F. Williams Taylor 
and Earl Winterton; ' ... ,

Lord Emmett opened his speech with a reference to the great 
assistance the Canadian preference had been to our trade. Proceed
ing to speak of investment of money in Canada, he suggested that as 

• a great deal of British capital had already gone for Canadian rail
ways. British financiers might also turn their attention to Canadian 
industries as American business men already had done.

LOrd Emmett went on to speak of thte ‘‘feeling of great emotion" 
experienced in England at Canada’s naval *lft. It was not for us 
to suggest the manner of the gift, but only to say it would be 
most thankfully received by the grateful people of tnts country..
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AAnomaly of British Subject in 

One Dominion Being With
out Standing in Another to 
Be Removed by Concur
rent Legislation—Hon. Mr. 
Perley Case in Point

r

Booth Memorial Fund ■ >

FERRIS REPORTI Believing That Young Turks 
Are Bent on Resuming War 
Allies Notify Rechad Pasha 
of Intention to Press Hostili- 

I ties to a Speedy Conclusion.

1♦
At S e’oleck this evening the 

Toronto end of the Booth Me
morial Fund will be eloeed. The 
Salvation Army officiale and pro
minent bueineae men who are in 
charne of the campaign to raiee 
$100,000 hope that the amount will 
have been eeeured by this evening. 
No eubecription ie too email, and 
any amount will be thankfully re
ceived at the headquarter», 191 
Yon go street.

r11V e t e r a n Parliamentarian’s 
Life Ends With Completion 

’ of His Work, “Public Ufe 
and Public. Men in Canada” 
—Was Provincial Treas
urer in Mowat’s Cabinet.
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OTTAWA. Jan. 29. — (Special.V— 

That by concurrent legislation be
tween the United Kingdom and the 
self-governing nations at the empire 
a British subject anywhere may be
fore long become à Or 
everywhere was the gist of an Impor
tant announcement made in the house 
of commons this afternoon by Hon. 
C. J. Doherty, .minister of justice. His 
statement was elicited by the debate 
which arose upon a reeolution by B. 
M. MacDonald of Plctou, N.S.. calling 
for the production of. all recent cor
respondence between the Dominion 
Government and the home government 
on the subject of. Imperial naturalisa- 

the tion. àf

LONDON. Jnn 29—(Ten. Press.)— 
■ Tfoe nee ce negotiation*. which reached 

over the cession of Adr'an- 
we-e finally

sheep-skin, 
warm, wide

Xry 1 deadlock
eple on January «,
Woken today by a note which the 
plenipotentiaries of the allied Balkan 
nhtfons presented to Rechad pasha.

I Head of the Turkish delegation.
— Notwithetand'ng this rupture, there 

lire optimists in the diplomatic world 
Who hope that a resumption of the 
war may yet bo averted, either thru 
fresh proposals that Turkey is re- 

[' ported to be including in the note 

which she will deliver to the powers 
tomorrow, or thru the fall of Adrlan- 

tivitles can be begun

FORGET IS STILLGALT. Jan. 39.—(Special.) — At 

“Thornhill,” the picturesque family 

residence, lion. James Young passed

l
Engineer Who Secured Alleg

ed Facts Multiplied This 
Year’s Prices by Last Year’s 
Loads in Order to Get Rev
enue—“A Queer Way of 
Doing Business.”

• $7
IIif ,qpeacefully away early this afternoon. 

Death came not unexpectedly, as he 
had been in 111-health for some months, 
gradually growing weaker. On May 
24 last he celebrated hi* 77th birthday. 
Full of years and honors as a forceful 
parllamant&rian, publicist, gifted man

irown color, cut 
ricely tailored,m $7.oo

shade of gray, 
lat will fit the

$

I

$1S At last. the cat is out of the bag. of letters and kindly cultured gentle
man, his passing is deeply regretted .
in the community in which he was born President Taft Considering 
and lived all his Ufe. The County of 
Waterloo ' and the sister County of 
Brant, whose able and devoted parlia
mentary representative hae was for 
long years, mourn him sincerely and 
deeply. He will be remembered grate
fully as one of the makers of Canada.

James Young died verltablyyin har
ness. He has Just witnessed the frui
tion of one of the great literary labors

Hon. Adam Beck baa made a discov
ery which clears up the tnystery, if 
there was cneK In connection with the 
report of. the Ferris committee of New 
York State, which so grossly misre
presented the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
system. That engineer who presented 
the alleged facts to the committee 
was a representative of big private 
interests in the state and the principal 
error in the report was due to hie 
multiplying the 1913 prices by the 1912

regulatiil Democrats Hope to Stimulate 
Reasonable Competition in 

All Lines of Indus-

cple before ac 
again at the Tchatalja lines.

A majority of the Balkan delegates 
jefuse to admit the likelihood of 
either contingency, believing that the 
life of the Young Turk government de
pends on the resumption of the war, 

tho the allies were willing to

French Shareholders in 
Banque Internationale 
op™ B-ttk in (Ur*.
ing to Quash Recent SeiZ-j0nly to f&a naturalisation of alien» 

Funds, Alleged 
Have Been' Unjustifiable.

rite lMr. MacDonald pointed out thgt the 
authority conferred upon the Domtn-Complaints That Free En

try Pact Has Been 
Violated.

Re-1-2. to 7
». Î

try.
' !•with wide cor

-)• • $7.0
(MaiinJnoor.

ito in Canada in a restricted sense. The 
settler from the United State*, for 

[example, naturalized in Canada, be

came a British subject and so re
mained as long as be was in Cana
dian territory. If he returned to the 
United States or went to England or 
to any other place inside or outside 
the empire but not within the terri
torial limits of Canada he ceased to

tire
Jan. 29.—(CanWASHINGTON. • Jan. 29.—(Can 

Press.)—As the result of complaints 
against the ricent order of the. .Quebec 
Provincial Government, purporting to 
remove all restrictions or export tax

wAftmxoTnrx.
-Press )—An unsuccessful flrht to have 
♦he house committee on wave and 
means retain the present, tariff of . 10 
and 15 per cent, ad valorem on boots 
and shoes occupied most of today's 
eeea'on. Chairman Underwood of the 
committee flatly told ;,tbe gathering of 
representatives of the wholesale and 
retail Shoe industries of the country 
that the tariff now was prohibitive, 
that there was no revenue, and that 
retention of the present rates was im
possible. Questions of the committee 
Indicated a sentiment favorable to a 
big drop to those rates.

Numerous spokesmen appeared tor 
the various branches of the shoe busi
ness,
manufacturers, 
tellers, and of the labor unions, all fa
voring the present duties.

even
postpone the conflict They are of the 
opinion that1 the present failure of

Sales 
Feb. lit 
RE SALE

diplomacy Is at the least only an In
terlude. however, for they will leave 
four representatives In London to 
undertake the settlement anew.

Siam • Pew re.
Rechad Pasha, after receiving the

MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.) 
—Sir Rodolphe Forget.Izl Banqu Inter
nationale and the late French share
holders of the latter institution, jump
ed Into the limelight of the local courts 
today, on presentation of an avalanche 
of motions and petitions, on behalf of 
dissatisfied former stockholders of the

Continued on Page 3, Column B.Continued on Page 3, Column 3. from the timber of certain crown lands 
of that province,. President Taft per
sonally will decide whethsr wood pulp 
and paper made from the' timber af
fected will be entitled to free entry 
into the United States,.
. According to representations to this 
government, Quebec's action amounts 
to a discrimination against American 
holders of crown lands, and to grant

By Seventeen to Five, City Council Decides to Adopt Re-1wouiTeimp^deïÜtThé re2 toSu 
port of Works Commissioner, Favoring Retention of
Waterworks Engineer in Civic Employ — Chairman state and treasury departments have
AS n • l II it -r- investigated the situation, and will
McBride Has Uneasy lime. Jmake a Joint repprt to the president

The only operative clause of the 
clproctty ant admits free of duty all 

alon on this subject lasted nearly four I wood cut flrofb lands 
hmn_ .portation is " unrestricted and. wood

J?". a pulp- and paper made from sycb tim-
C hair man Sam McBride had an un- f t,er7 Its primary purpose, it. is de- 

easy ten minutes when the question [Glared, was to pbtajn from Canada the
removal of all restrictions upon the 
exportation of timber into the United 

“All in favor of the board of con-1 y tales for manufacture into pulp and
trol‘8 recommendation to dismiss M. |paper .here.

Agreement Broken? , .. .
Complaints to this government ,.de- competitive basis as to clow down 

Iclar/ that Quebec has removed re- jjy .factory in the country, he and 
“I move that the vote be nowj^fi^o^ only on the tlntoe^d.lands others ^ the committee wanted to

te^That disCltr m04ldtoDchoke off the ««H assurances that^he timber will write such rates as would stimulate 

debate," declared Aid, Wanless, with frem ttto SS? a reasonable competition. He suggest-
some alarm. _______ LdaP U also is alleged that the pro-

...J D.__ « . Ivlnce has refused to remove restrtc-
n— Continued on Page 3. Column 1._^ | yon8 from other crown lands in the

province controlled by Ameri-

COUNCIL STANDS BY HARRIS 
RETAINS ENGINEER FELLOWES

be a British subject
The Caee ef Hen. Mr. PeHey.

This anomalous state of affairs Mr. 
MacDonald illustrated by reference to 
the case of Hon. George H. Parley, 
who, he sal(l, was elated for appoint
ment as Canada's .representative in the 
imperial defence committee.

Mr. Perley was born 'in the United 
States but came to Canada at «a 
early age, was naturalized here, had 
reaid ad here continuously for many 
years and occupied a prominent place 

activities aajlJto-Pttft,-

«
■atp gflid »

“The consequences may be of the 
gravest nature- The responsibility 
lies not alone with the allies, but 
with the powers, who encouraged the 
Balkan states and ha.ve shown no 
fairness towards Turkey, altho before 
the war they had solemnly proclaimed 
the principle of the unebangeability 
of the status quo.”

i Tho plan of the allies so far as the 
plenipotentiaries are informel is to 
conctntrate their fortes on Adrian- 
ople immediately after the expiration 
Cf the prescribed four days, If the sur
render of that fortress does, not oc
cur In the meantime. They believe 
that a few days’ bombardment by the 

.big siege hattm-igs. whi.c.b eut*. , By a vote of seventeen to fi'-e the
’TàpUu'atioiT of the^place.** city council decided yesterday not to

ïs‘ïï.”
wduld aid Bulgaria against Turkey are service of the city, chiefly on ac- 
unfounded and they add that if Rou- ,
mania should take advantage of the count of information he possesses
opportun ty to gain J her terrltonal whlch of unlimited value to the 
claims by force while the Bulgarian 
army Is engaged wi;h Turkey, Bulgar
ia would let her occupy the. territory 
she d( mands. But as soou as the
Bulgarian army disposed of the Turks, 
the Bulgare would turn ' their attention 
to the Roumanians and attempp to 
make them pay dearly for this racial 
disloyalty. which the Bulgarians con
sider would be treason.

-i
Z- 1

r;.mol eu mo bank.
The petitions have for tlielr object 

the quashing of the recent seizure be
fore judgment, taken out by 'Sir Ro
dolphe Forget agadnst the French 
stockholders, in oraer u> tie up certain 
funds at present in the hand» of J. E.
Martin, ICC.. Canadian representative 
of these ex-sharenolders. The motions 
ad call for particulars, and would have

.«ÿfs
*«*?«*&!• Competition. m support of Uis petition Uf a JtoUfe.o

Mr. Uhderwood said that the De- eeusure beurre Judgment Donald Ty
mocrat# did not purpo^ to play fa- oTL^a^y “^lan and a British subjéct in Caa-

vori tes as between industries in the preach shareholders Aime Geo Orion, 
work of carrying out'tiie party pledge K.C., acting f<M‘ the petitioners to each 
for revision downward: that while he ^ ourt^of th^

hoped there never would be a Demo- ^ motion in each case, de-
oratlc tariff so far below the reasonably yjjed that argument should take place

Feb. 6. Messrs. Perron, Taschereau,
Rinfret, Genest Blllette and Ptimsoll 
appeared in the Interests of Sir Rod- 
oipue FbtgeL

Embittered Parieiana .
The fo.lowing is the list of former 

Parisian shareholders figuring to the 
ed that the final arbiter, the Ameri- | petitions and motions: F. G. gusher, P. 
can people, at the last election, had ! Morand, Lucien Laurette, A Lebhardt, 
r«-6.-d » -arm to to,- fl G~rS
nue.” Instead of “for protection.” and ! MoreUe, Dr. J. J. Pulg, Max- 
that “you cannot expect us to write a tne Beau visage. Ant Thlerre, A

<">« — Ï -* "« —
cent.”________________ i- | praait » Co., Pierre Perodln. L. Simm-

ler. Marsel Laurette, J. H. Aynard.
The difficulty between Sir Rodolphe 

Forget and the French shareholders, 
in so tar as the present proceedings 
are to be regarded as an Indication, of 
much difficulty—dates back' to last Au
gust. when several French sharehold
ers. claiming they had been frozen out 
of the directors’ meeting, appealed to 
the courts fôr an injunction to have 
the directors restrained from holding

.•>.1
PERY SALE 
RY SALE

A

ISALE .use of the 
lent The

national associations of the 
wholesalers and re-

I'I

S3

re- -JW,! ■
ORwtrjrt" «- -

Iada would become an Aha >rldan citi
zen if be went to the United States.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Or to Eng
land.”

Mr. Macdonald reviewed the diacuo- 
siens wh.ch have taken place at the 
last three impel ial conferences and 
Complained of the alow progress made 
in airiving at any solution of the

first came 41p.
I

C. L Fellowes?” asked - Aid Sam Mc
Bride.

X.
city. Commissioner Harris, in his re
commendation, has accepted respon
sibility for bis future behavior. Many 
members of council severely criticized 
Controller Foster for endeavoring to 
make the engineer a scapegoat for the 
work performed by others. Discus-

11

49
problem.

Will Remove Disability.
Hon. C. J. Doherty insisted on the 

ottier hand that considerable progress 
bad been made. He read to the house 
the bill which bad been introduced 
in the British Parliament and which

V/A same 
cans.

Until the question is settled by the 
president. Secretary MacVeagh has Is
sued a temporary otder for the collec
tion of duty._________ 1 _______

WITH DRILL AND HAMMER . l
1 Continued on Page 3, Column 7.
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IM/' BARGAIN DAY8 FOR FUR*.

Every day Is bargain .day 
Dineen’e thie season of the It

made to invite purchaser*. 
fur* art Dtneen s regular stock, *»d 
the reduction* range from 29 to 60 

In some particular Une*

“CONTROLLERS INDIVIDUALLY 
RESPONSIBLE” SAYS COUNCIL

I

/4 \ ,/ZX m ■11* V .
&If -/z'A1

'm§:‘
per - cent-
Dineen’e lead the price reductlona 
Visit the showrooms and form yoer 
own ideas as to values, W. and p. 
Dineen Company. Limited, }40 Yong* 
street, cor. Temperance street.

y W0M■ o' Mavor Hocken Successful in Getting Council to Order Con- m support ôt bis application for 
trailers to Be# Responsible to Public For One or More I S
Departments—Aid. Spence Wants Cabinet System -““’AISiS
Adopted—Aid. Wanless Wants Recall. ‘ lr°k”r

In the various motion* for particu
lars. petitioners ask that Sir Rodolphe 
ba forced to prove when and under

1xx

, v /y- y 1r.A.. * & 'Vs
X< /. -,

John Drew's Best Comedy.
The four-act comedy. "The Perplex

ed Husband," in which the noted actor 
John Drew is appearing this season, 
and which will be the attraction at the 
Princess next week, is said to be Mr. 
Frew’s brightest and beet comedy. 
The advance sale of sea-ts open* this 5. 
mtitn ng at the theatre box office.

®. ?
<7

7
■y and waste time getting elected.The city council yesterday decided 

to adopt the principle of specific re- 
spcnsib.lity for one or more depart
ments by the controllers, but not to 
ask for special legislation, as the lat
ter wojuld make It an accomplished 
fact for all time. Many of the alder- 

think that the step is too radical 
and agreed to compromise, declaring 
that it would be rescinded if found 
wholly unsatisfactory.

A notable feature in the interesting 
debate was the declaration by Aid. 
WanLSs that the system of recall of 
control.ere should be adopted. This 
also was favorably received, but not 
accepted.

Controller Foster made an empha
tic protest against this change, say
ing that the present system satisfied 
him and therefore he saw no need for 
the change. Aid. Wickett was for re
ferring th ngp hack.

Casinet System.
Aid. Dave Spence made a plea for 

whit he ternnd a cab.net system of 
government, which also mean* that 

kach member of the board of control 
shall have some specific responsibility 
for a civic department

He objected to the present system, 
which forces candidates to spend large

sums
The alderman wants controUera elect- I what circumstances the various debts

alleged as having been contracted to
wards him by the petitioners, were to 
reality contracted.

J V

AÂ ed for each ward.
“I would extend the period of office 

to four years,” he declared. “It wiU 
stand for continuity of the city’s busi-

'7

K* yj»- ff429

wI ness.” CLIP THIS COUPON'jai* Church Protests.
Controller Church criticized the pro- I 

position. “It is no use going half I 

way," said ha
"Cannot we suggest that the present I 

system may be improved?” asked the j 
mayor. “So long as you persist in mis- I 
understanding the question you will I 
never get ahead. You say that people I

XXm menwr i zI
1urns,

Rugs The Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

-DAILY COUPON-

l
K

*1 V
___ lot of splendid 1 
lcloth, new colors â 
ake bright cheer- »

wjî 2*

sh Pillar
es/T

to post 
he same

are bandied about from 
when attending commute 
is the case with the board of control: 
everybody has a hand in the business, 
but nobody wants to be individually 
responsible.

This coupon, U presented at the Head Office of The 
Toronto World or at the Breach Office, to Mala St. Beet, 
Hamilton, next FRIDAY, JAN. 31, and SATURDAY, Feb. 1, will entitle the bearer to one flve-voinme eet of Every
body’s Cyclopedia (regularly selling at 312)
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I For $1.98là-rd. ’ 
yard.

fadablb 
mats. ■
clean rtrgs.

'.Eil :
... ... $3.95
ELS CARPETS..
ety of good cpiof* 
all rooms. Staifi 

1er yard. 
por.)

. X ■him* m No Bullying.
“There will be* no binlying or nag

ging. What we aim at is co-operation. 
We want to eliminate this useless pub
lic criticism and place the heads of 
departments out of its range. After 
this system has been in force six 
months you will have such an adnülr- 
abie state bf affars that you will never 
go back tof the old order of thing*.

“The tine is coming when the du
ties of a controller Will not be per-

r 1

r
r*t KAIL ORDERS. ADDRESS THE WORLD. TORONTO. CAN.--------

The’ Sets are too bulky to be sent l v mall, but out-of-town readers 
hive them for the *1.98, the set .o be sent by express, shipping

and shipments will be made promptly on the distribution days.
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Continued on Page 3, Column 6.
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( Prize Winners in The World’s Proverb Contest Will Be Published in Tomorrow Morning s World
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GREAT REVIVAL 
OF COMIC OPERA

and back again bo Janitor Higetoa will 
oe the «xpwlence ot bid Leo W-rothe 
wreen he prcaenm nlinaoM with bne 
“Ginger Girl»' In Prank u 'Wakeuelda 
.aicti tarée comedy 00 be toe avcrac* 

Gayeiy Tneaire during 
vurnuig week, 'rile oasi amp per lin g tue 
a>.ar. rid. L.ee W ret ne. emoracos auou 
prominent entertainers aa Frank L. 
iVakeumd, Henry Nelson, Jana La 
Lean, lino Alpine Four. Joe Buckley, 

.tiatg'ie Auaui-n, 
umk« uniKiuti.1 vuoai.y we., known.

Montreal Opera Company.
For w vm. m pa». no. a u<ij un pain eu 

on whten une munugeiuciM 01 me Alex
andra IhoatTO mi not received enquir
ies as to .toe coming ot men superb 
grand opera organization. the Montreal 
up era uompany. a* toe time -of I ts 
arrival approaches, request» tor réser
vai tuna nave commenced to arrive in 
anoam, and It Is now a certainty that 
the three weeks' engagement of me 
company, w.no.t begins on Monday, 
Fob. 10, .will be an immense success. 
I’M 
will
oiner operatic or theatrical enterprise 
which has ever vtested the oily. " its 
principal», conductor,» and oibbers eon- 
oeoLed with the artistic end ot the en
terprise number forty-eight, supported 
by a chorus of fifty trained choristers, 
an orchestra of forty-live, a corps de 
oalie* of ten and a vast number of 
supernumeraries to handle the adequate 
scenic production» of the score ot 
operas in its repertoire. Not only are 
foe music lovers of Toronto keenly 
alive to .the boon that this visit prom
ises them, but from every important 
.own of western Ontario have come In
timations that large panties will come 
to .this city at various times during the 
engagement The downtown caterers 
mkvc already received many order» for 
reservations of tables toy those who 
plan opera supper parties. It 1» quite 
oovlous that H 1» to be a great social 
as well as 
works to 
week are:

THE DOMINION BANK
Dineen’s Fur Prices 

Are Unusual Values

tui-ekiton at toe
’ .YX

GDI
:

m
Proceedings of

The Forty-Second Annual General Meet- 
. log of the Shareholders.

Gilbert and Soflivan Cbmpany 
at the Alexandra Next
-•^-^Week:-'-:

uwt»n jvia,rtvii, Jricubci:
i-y• jr. 1

ll-JSeîYtÂ
f », Gene

JOHN DREW B OOMING- id
THE FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE DOMINION 

BANK was held at the Banking House of the Insttoutlqo, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, 2ftth January, ma,

Among those present were edtioed:
‘ J- J- Madennan, G. N. Reynolds, J. B. Ftokle. Thomas OwwrtoM.

w. c. Crew- 
sop (Longford), J, D.

I

5 ' T. Mc BeneTif Tomorrow
Afternoon Should : Attract 

' a Large. Audience.

'IWhat with Stock-Taking and a backward 
season generally, we are under a greater 
necessity to reduce prices this year than in 
any past year during our business career 
since 1864»
Every Fur in the house is reduced to a price 
that invites purchase irrespective of any pres
ent need for wearing furs» V

We do not expect 4o sell furs now except at a 
bargain price. Visit our showrooms and form 
your own opinion of our bargain values. We 
invite comparison of prices.

company as constituted tins year 
be considerably larger than any Recording ■

y,e next Ge
shàty to be 1

aa tin
g| Victoria, 

to-Sa^l 
that tl 
be sv

Richard Brown, J. J, Dlxx», Pr. Thomas Armstrong (D*gr Fork), 
ther, W. Gtbeon Oawéja, Dr. preaeùL A Rati McPherson <Lo-n|
Wards, Wallace Junes, H. G. MacK-enzle, Dr. Charles B. O’Reilly, J. Hartfy 
Paterson, M. Si Bogert (Mqntroal). Bdward Burns, R. Wilkinson, N. Hoekfn 
(Lindsay), W. McAdle, Andrew Semple, F. J. Harris, P. Leodlay, J*mes Mat
thews. Peter MacDonald, William Crocker, H. Crowe, Charles B. Lee, R. B. 
Morley, C. Walker, X. B. Gibson, William Inoe, F, B. Dingle. Sir B. B. Osier, 
M.P.: A. W. Austin, H. S. Harwood, Robert Rose (Lindsay), B. W. Hamber, H. 
W. Wlllcox (WihMby), W. B. CanewieH, ». Jeffrey (Pert Ferry), R. J. Christie, 
James Carrot here «Montreal), J. F. Kavanagh (Hamilton), B. W. Langley, Vf. 
D. Matthews, A. R. Boswell, K.C.; C. B. Van Nor men. AemHlus Baldwin- James 
F. Bradt, H. 6. McCoy, F. C. Snider, J. Gordon Jones, W. T. Kernatian, F. H. 
Goooh. F. D. Brown. Judge McIntyre (Whitby), C. S. Pim, J. G. Ramsey, J. T. 
Small. KjC.; Alexander C. Morris, H. B. Hod gins, S. Samuel, C. MoOoUum, 
W. R. Brock. J. C. Eaten, Joseph Walmeley, a A. Bogert, W. C McFarlan* 
(Fort William). G. E. Gross, Captain Dudley Jeesopp, Rev. T. W. Paterson, David 
KJdd (Hamilton), Sylvester C HOlllgam, H. 8. Osler, KjC.; W. K. Pearce, L. S. 
HaiaUUnn. Hgroid W. A. Footer, Dudley Hill (Gravephuret)t john M. Baldwin, 
C. A. Ross (Hamilton), CoL Sir H. M. Pellatt, Thomas Meredith, W. C. Lee, R. M- 
Gray, C. H. Edwards, T. W. Forwood, T. O. Anderson, A. H. Black (Oshewa), 
W. C. Armstrong (Chatham), D. T. Hepburn (Uxbridge), N. F. Davidson, 
XXL; E. A. Osler (Oobourg). ; •
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George MacFarlon*, Kate Condon, 
Arthur Aldridge, Viols Gillette, Arthur 
Cunningham, and Louise, Bar.thel. to
gether with the.. New .York Casino 
Chorus and orchestra, will be seen In 
one week’s revival ot .GUtoerv and Sul-

" t-aiteuee" sad “PUkorora". A most

im
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a great musical event, 
be given during the first 
Mondav, “Herodlade" (Mas

senet); “Thais" (Massenet), “La Toeca” 
(Puccini). “Aida" (Verdi). “Louise” 
(Chsirpentler), “Le Jongleur de Notre 
Dame® (Maseeoet), "Cavalierla Kusu- 

( Mascagni) amd “Il Troy store”

Clara Butt.
The instantaneous and overwhelming 

success of Mme. Clara Butt and Mr. 
Kennerley Rumford in New York, where 
they have already given five ooncerts, 
and also in Boston, Toronto, and Mont
real, Indicates that .their remarkable 
popularlity in Great Britain is likely to 
be equaled on bbds side Of the Atlantic. 
The amazing voice and ep Lend Id per
sonality of the great contralto and her 
husband's charm of voice end style have 
mors than realised the expectations 
based upon their previous reputation 
and their every appearance has culmin
ated in scenes of extraordlmery 
lasm. In the words of The Ni

much was expected, tout net 
nearly ao much as was granted."

Mir. Rumfiord has been no less suc
cessful in winning the approbation of 
the critics, es well as the public, and 
with such an attractive program as has 
been arranged to conjunction with the 
Toronto Symphony Ordheetra for their 
second appearance at Massey Hall on 
Feb. 6 there should toe a greet treat 
In store for those who attend.'. x i

The
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soie " for all performances, .Including 
Monday (Varsity nlgtiij.

John Drew Coming.
The appearance of jouiiu Drew in the 

torlgateai comedy he has had for many 
aesechS, “The Perplexed Husband,” by 
Alfred-autre, win be at the Princess 
Theskramwct week. The -Bngllsh pw.y- 
winlght, "whose last success to this coun
try we».,with. •‘The- -WdiiS- of- J-ericho," 
scored a ,tremendous success^ with -hie 
latest -play " in London," and dUpiUoated 
it Id". New York when Mr. Drew used 
it at the. Empire Theatre- The press 
and Mr; Drew's" following alike said 

as the. husband in the case be 
rded a remarkably- amusing role,

wmst**i£r4 Vmsrsmnz
manugaefi MecetrlB esiaidraalatto- Art
ist. .The play Is -taultlessLy oast. With 
Mr. Drew are such well-known players 
as Mary.Boland, Hubert Druoe, Alice 
John, Margaret Wateon and Walter 
Bolder,tog." seats go on sale today.

T. M. A. Benefit Concert.
The Royal Aiexaimna i.uoa.re should 

be Ailed to its capacity "tomorrow after
noon, when the annual concert of the 
Theatrical Mechanics’ Association will 
be staged. The program tor tomor
row’s entertainment consists of acts 
from the different attractions at the 
local theatre# this week, and as these 
attractions are aü of a superior class 
•the T.M.A. program will correspond
ingly be better than usual.

The music will be supplied by an 
orchestra composed or specially seiect- 

frotn the different theatre 
tras. In a wore, this should be 

an excellent enter tain ment.
Henry Woodruff Coming to Shea’e 

Next Week.
Manager &n«a has secured for his 

headliner inert qeeelt Mr. Henry Wood
ruff and bis company for the first ap
pearance in vaudeville of this clever 
actor. For his present venture be Is 
presenting "A Regular Business Man,” 
credited as the beat written courted y 
of the season. Mr Woodruff’s sup
porting company includes such well- 
known people as James M. Brophy. 
Margaret. Litf.tus.anil. Isabel. West,

can a"
(Verdi)..

|
It was moved by A. W. Austin, seconded Iby B. W. Bomber, thsA Sir Edmund 

S. Osler, M.P., do taJce the -chair, end tha/t Mr. C. A. Bogert do act aa Seoneta/ry. 
Measra. A. R. Boswell, K.C., end W. Oibson Caesela were appointed acruti*

-

neere.i
I >

The Secretary read the Report of the Directors to the Shareholders, and 
submitted the Annual Statement of the affairs of the Bank, which Is as follows: 
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:

The Directors beg to submit the Forty-second Annual Report of the affairs 
of the Bank, and the result of its operations for the «twelve months ended 3Î st
December, 1M1, which they feel will he received with satisfaction by the 
Shareholders: . »

Balance of Brest and Does Account 3<Rh December, 1911..................... .... * 500,116 10
Net profits for the year, after deducting all charges and making full

provision for bad and doubtful debts ....
Premium received on new Capital Stock ..........

Making a total of .. : .r;v; ri—r.-r. .-.,..
Which has been disposed of as follows:
Idends (qusmterly) at twelve per cent, per annum. .96*8,636 68 

i per cent. ................................................ 100,600 60

1

W. & D. Dineen 140 Yonge St. cum■y• that 
aff-oi Corner Temperance■ > Company, Limitedenthus- 

ew York
American, “

»
[ .......... 901,659 44

..... 297,200 63 Coati
=S*1,699,6+6 IT • We are i 

that,” excli 
In tbs effpi 
raise* the o 
the manual

<• • • VM'*t
SIi I

Total distribution to Shareholders ot:
Fourteen per cent, for the year............ ..
Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund ...

; . /"

*688.8*6 63
36,000 00

Transferred to Reserve Fund—Premium on New Stock.. 2*1,300 63 Of council A 
taken, noboWho is My Neighbor?CRUEL MASSACRES 

CHRISTIAN VICTIMS
$1,010,787 16

lion. This 
rose to the 
down, sit d

,VBalance of Profit and Loss csirrled forward' 3 698,109 Qji k
I 3 RESERVE FUND.

..96,702,799 37 

.. 397,800 63
Balance at credit of account, 30th December, 1911 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account .............. olleCon ti

the ’tilling 
mayor dec 
ruling out 

The chat 
had gone 
Oeaty for 
tog he sh 
cuûtotances, 
ghat he h 

Aid. Duni 
question, a

ed players
orchestras.

iI it, Destruction of Many Moslem 
Victims Was Wanton in 

the Extreme.

96,000,000 00s
Thiers has been a further gratifying increase tn the business of the Bank, 

as evidenced by the figures In Uhe Statement preacoted. The prosperity of the 
country, and the coneequent demand for banking accommodation permitted the 
employment of Its funds to unusual advantage throughout the year,
In earnings sufficient to enable the Directors to distribute a bonus 
cent, to addition to the usual dividend of 12 per cent.

The Salvation Army will build a great Me
morial Training School in Toronto—to cost 
$200,000. The citizens of Toronto are asked 
to contribute one-half this amount

resulting 
of 2 per11

LONDON, Jan. 29.-^(Can. Press.)— 
The Times’ correspondent In Constan
tinople, discussing the massacres In 
Turkey, says:

IThe number of non - combatants 
who perished is not easily ascertained, 
but on such data as I have been able

To meet the general expansion of business in Oanada, In which this Bank 
continues to participate, your Directors decided to issue to the Shareholders of 
record of the 16th of February, 1913, a further *1,000,000 
at a premium ot lOp-

ot new Capital Stock.4 ♦l i

the Treasury Board at Ottawa Particulars of this allot merit Will he given forth
with to the Shareholders by circular. When payment of this Issue bas been

Owing to the growing Importance of the Bank’s business, the Directors 
considered It advisable to recommend am Increase In their number from nine to 
eleven, and a Bylaw will" be Submitted" to you covering this change. . •........

T kI

Hunaw-sss,” and Paul Morton and 
Naomi Glass to “My Lady ot the Bunga-

Other well-known acts Included In 
iext week’s bill are The Three Leigh

tons, Du Gallon, Mile. Martha and 
Sisters, Kluting’s Animals and the 
Klnetograph.

“The White Slave.”
The most popular play ever written 

by -the lato Bartley Campbell, “The 
White Slave,” a story of life in the 
south to 1867, will be given an elabor
ate production on the stage of the 
Grand Opera House, commencing Mon
day.- For • t'h-e past thirty years this 
play has been a favorite ot theatre
goers, and (to presentation In this city 
will doubtless arouse interest among 
those wiho visit the theatre, as this 
will be the first time in many years 
that “The White Slave" has been pre
sented at the Grand. A cast of un
usual excellence will present the play. 
In fact, this is the be-st company that 
the play has ever had since the orig
inal production. A carload of scenery 
wilil toe used, together with some novel 
electrical effects, which have been 
vised «specially tor this 
During the Week the regular Wednes
day and Saturday matinees will be 
given.—

-*pj #OJ ÏÔ to "tot m S13 cfa. »
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to procure, I estimate it at a maximum 
of 20,000 Moslems and 16,000 Chris
tians in the whole of European Tur
key. The Moslems were mostly killed 
by irregulars or in the peasant Jac
querie, which followed the defeat of 
the Turkish troops.

“The Christians suffered most In, 
Dramanovrokop, where over 800 Bul
garians were killed on Nov. 4, without 
distinction of age or sex; at the Vil
lage of Plevna, where 182 were burned 
In barracks, near Demtr-Hisser, where 
many more were slain; In DJuma and 
Bela in the Novrokope region, where 
a number of villages, variously esti
mated from 10 to 14, were burned and 
from 20 to 26 per cent, of the Inhabi
tants killed, and in Epirus.

Not Reprisals.
"The ipassacres of Moslems, which 

have taken place in the Strumnltza 
district, for the most part after trial 
by a revolutionary court martial, can
not be described as reprisals, since less 
than 60 Christians had been killed In 
that region before the advent of the 
forces of the Balkan League.

“It a quarter of the Information re
ceived be true the Albanian regulars 
committed crimes, especially upon wo
men and children, .for the description 
of which the dead languages must be 
used, and the Serbs behaved aa did 
the British troops under similar pro
vocation at Cawnporc and elsewhere 
in 1867.

I

WILL YOU HELP?You will also be asked bo give, your sanction to a Bylaw tneraSttog the 
remuneration of the Directors, made necessary by these addition# to the Board.

to connection with Bank Premises, the year Just closed was one of unusual 
Importance, several transactions of great moment having been brought to 
completion. -.

|

■Ai ■»- ,1
You were informed at the Annual Meeting to 1611 of the purchase <xf the 

property on the northeast corner of King and Yonge Streets. Toronto, for the 
purposes of Head Office premises, aa your Directors were at that time unable 
to acquire sufficient land Immediately adjoining the present site. Last year 
however, they succeeded to purchasing the property directly south of «hat now 
occupied, and extending to Melinda Street. A sale of the northeast corner 
was subsequently effected at a satisfactory price.

Fill in This Coupon and Mail Nowill
■ )

Salvation Army—Headquarters 191 Yonge St, Toronto
Date_______________ —

! '! 61
Plans have been prepared, and It Is the 1 retention to begin active operations 

at an early date tor the erection of a touildtog that should meet the Bank’s 
requirements tor many years ‘.o come.

1 1913
■dollars sub-Enclosed find my cheque for___________

•cription towards Memorial Training College.
Name___________ ______ _____;___ '______ _

Necoseairy outlays have been made tor Improvements to several offices 
already established, tor new branches opened, and for the purchase of' the 
premises which the Bank has for many years occupied at the corner of Queen 
and tiberbaurne Streets, Toronto, and at Os haw*, Ont.

:Ill
y il
i!$

?!
i de-

Branches of the Bank wore opened to 1918, as follows: In Ontario—Dupont 
and Christie Streets, Ronce aval le» and High Park Avenues, Dufferln Street and 
Lapp in Avenfie, Dufferln Street and St. Clair Avenue, Toronto i- By-Ward Market 
Branch, Ottawa, and Port Arthur.

production.

Vat ii 1 il r® ;1 i ;IJ 
t IW

Address. S
•The Whirl of Mirth.”

Need-vweek's uttering wUl .be Charles 
“Whirl of Ml*th". *,t -the .Star.!Sfe*3i|f

Clair, tieorgo .Topack, .the Georgia 
Twin* and Leon Mayo.

“Ginger Girls.”
From Janitor Higgins to. à millionaire

co une
gæsî:

Alberta; North VaaucouiV'er, Brit le h Columbia.
faHi w

IS YOUR HOME I 
WARM?

In inV DuDd&e and Mal't*>n> °nt - and Wawota, Sask., Branches were closedIEi I «—■;’ Railway and other Bonds, Debentures end Stocks .... 6,193.081 93
Loans on call, secured by Stocks and Bonds................. .. 6,040,076 29Every Branch of the Bank has been Inspected during ,tbe year by Head 

Office official a specially qualified tor such duties, and, as le cuetomary, the 
Balance Sheet of the 3let December, 1913, Including the Cash Assets arid Invest
ments of the 1 restitution, has been verified by a Committee of your Directors.

E. B. OSLER,
President.

*29,241,840 06
*44,416,841 67

231,420 00 
116,861 07 

5,010 63 
978,167 67 

2,2i36,439 37

Bills Discounted and Advances Current.............................
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulât ton ......................................................... ..
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided tor)
Real Estate, other than Bank Premises............ ....
Mortgages on Real Estate sold 
Bank Premises .................................

LUMBAGO CURED 
EVERY ACHE GONE

A Rebuke.
“Takng it all in all, I am reluctant

ly compelled to admit that it Is a case 
of six of one and half a dozen of-the 
other, and it would seem that Europe 
would be better employed in relieving 
the suffering of the survivors than In 
attempting to fix the responsibility for 
these horrors, which ultimately falls 
upon the heads of certain of her de
ceased statesmen.”

Toronto, 29th January, 1912.
The Report was adopted.
A Bylaw was passed authorizing an Increase to itihe number of Directors 

from aline to eleven.

If not. See us about It. Over tee - 
thousand of Toronto's beet homes • 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heaters. Twenty years s

I
’ 1

Hot Air Heaters. _
success behind them. Advice and esti- , 
mates free. *

49.982,940 21
The thanks of the Shareholders were .tendered to the President, Vloe-Preel- 

demt and Directors tor their services during .the year, and to the General Man
ager and other Officers ot the Bank for the efficient performance of their 
respective duties.

The following gentlemen were duly elected Directors tor the ensuing year: Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, James Carruthere. R. J. Christie, j!c. 
Eaton, J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A.; E. W. Hamber, H. W. Hutchinson, W D Mat
thews, A. M. Nan ton and Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Sir Edmund B. Osler M.P. was 
elected President, and Mir. W. D. Matthews, Vloe-Preslderet tor the ensuing" term.

Thousands Still Suffering That 
Can Be Quickly Cured by 

j ; é^eryîlme. " •
- .1Ca t Î v : •>? 3;r«v? *--j: :• *. - h v!

|79,29-4,680 26

TORONTO FURNACB 
8t CREMATORY CO. ,

Limited

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES. 
Acceptances under Commercial Letters of Credit against 

Merohandlee "..£174,789 10a. Sd.
C. A. BOGERT,

, General Manager.
1

The Case of Harold P. Bushy. WARDENS ELECTED.
Toronto, 3let December, 1912. Offices: 111 KING ST. E„ Phene Main V 

1997, and 14 MORROW AVE., 1’hohn 
Junction 33M. 24""--

11 Kent. \ "
CHATHAM, Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 

Reeve J. J. Irwin of Tilbury East 
Township was elected warden of Kent 
on the sixth ballot this morning at the 
January session of the county council.

In his Inaugural address he strongly 
favored the publicity scheme that has 
been started for Kent, and It is quite 
possible that the council will at their 
present sitting make a big grant to
wards the project. He also pointed 
with pride to the fact that the deben
ture debt of Kent County is now only 
*9000.

iti » v- ■„ V- =. . • ;
“Three year» ago j .discovered that a 

man subject to lumbago might Just as 
well' be dead as alive." These words 
open the sincere, straightforward' let
ter of H. P. Bushy, a well-known man 
in the plumbing and tlnsmithing busi
ness. y ........ ■- .- - i

i “One àttack came .after, another, and 
ti lumbago got to be a chronic thing with 

me.:’; I could scarcely .get fix a day’s 
work before that knifing^ cruel pain 
would attack my back. I used a gallon 
of liniments; not one of them seemed 
penetrating «tough to get" at the core 
of the pain. . I read in the Montreal 
Witness about Nervlline, and got five 
bottles. .It. is .a - wonderful medicine— 
I i.oHld foet its soothing, pain-reliev
ing ’action every time it was applied 
When I .got the disease under control 
with I^srytilnéi-1 >ullt up my strength 
and fortified my- blood, by taking Fer- 
rozone at meals. This treatment cur
ed me permanently, and 1 urge every
one ' to gi«e Up the thick. White, oily 
liniments thgy arq using, aqd try an 
up-to-date, penetrating, paln-destroy- 
cr like NervHfhél- c —’ -"■ 

“Please world
over. I wanCoJl'to.Sqar ïif 5Neh\>Hine.’’

- Don’t be cedpteit Hito -receiving any
thing from your dealer but “Nervlline." 
Large family jslze_ bottte BOc, trial size 
26c, all dealer», ”ôf Thé'XJâtarrhozone 
Co., Buffalo, N. y,, and Kingston, Can- 

^ a da.

GENERAL STATEMENT CIVIL SERVICE REFORM He hoped the recommendation» would 
receive more attention than had been 
giSSn to similar reports In the past.

Sir George Ross thought the govern
ment was to be congratulated for hav
ing named such a capable man to lu6k 
into so important a problem. The 
minister» should have some relief from 
rout ne to deal with large questions. 
Min sters today in Canada are requir
ed to go Into too much trivial detail. 
He favcred the adoption of the Brit
ish system of appointing under secre
taries.

\

$1,000 1
REWARDDISCUSSED IM SENATELIABILITIESil Notes In Circulation ........................................ ;.............................

Deposits not bearing Interest ....................................................
Deposits bearing interest (Including toteroet accrued

Deposits made by and balances due to other Banks 
Balances due to Banks to foreign countries ........

* 6,266,36* 00
* 9464,669 8Î 

49.777,866 86

>
I

For information that will lead 
o the discovery or whereabouts of, 
he person or persons suffering from 
> ervous Debility, Fitÿ, Skin Dis
ait, Btlood Poison, Gcnito Urinary.
I roubles, and Chronic or Special it 

Complaints that cannot be cured I 
t 'i‘he Ontario Medical Institute, J 

1»33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.f

h II Sir George Murray’s Plan of Re
organizing System Meets 

With Approval.

69,242,436 47 
611,804 99 

1.984.19» 16

>;
hi Canada...f

SpeTotal Liabilities to the Public 
Capital Stock .paid up ........
Reserve Fund .................................................... ..
Balance of Profits carried forward .................
Dividend N®. 121, payable 2nd January, 191* .........
Bonus, two pet cent., payable 2nd January, 1*12....
Former Dividends unclaimed .............. ................
Reserved tor' Rebate on Bills Discounted, Exchange,

T,
« 67.094,666 61 

6,000,600 00Brant.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 

Alfred Kendrick, reeve of Brantford 
. Township, waa elected warden of Brant 

County here today.

Northumberland and Durham.
COBOURG, Jan. 29.—Joseph Hlck- 

ean, reeve of Manvers, was elected by 
acclamation warden of Northumber- 

, _land and Durham County.

Prescott and Ruaaell.
L’ORIGNAL, Jan. 29—Mr. Phillip 

Blanchard, reeve of Cambridge, was 
elected warden of Prescott and Rus- 
eell.

fc

• • }*“’*** 66 
100.000 00

Ma.Speaker's .Reception.OTTAWA. Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)—
Ways and means of Improving the 9™ the death of the late

• „ , .. Col. Matheson, provincial treasurercivil service was the chief topic bef ire the gpeaher1» reception whichTcm-
the senate today. tomarlly held on the opening day of

Sc a.or Power moved the reference parliament, has been postponed by 
of the report of Sir George Murray |Hon. William Hoyle until Feb. 11 be
en the organization of the public ter- j tween four and six o’clock. Thia re
vice of Canada to the senate commit- c ptlon takes place* on the same dav 
tee on civil service administration. In as the luncheon to the members of the 
doing so he stated civil service reform house by Sir James Whitney 
was likely to be more popular w’.tl 
the party out of power than the î.her 
party. This report was valuable as an 
outside opinion by an expert who bird 
no perty affiliations In Canada. He 
ag eed that there should be no dis
tinct.on between the inside and 
aide service.
- Senator Power declared that min
isters of the crown

W5C
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etc. 192,924 78
7,130.174 65 | WaJeti9

$79.2-24.680 26 - M
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SpecAe ........................................................... .................... ..
Dominion Oovemmait Demand Notes .—
Notes of amd Cheques on other Bonks ............
Balances due from other Banks In Canada 
Balances due by Agents- In the Unite* Kingdom an* 

Banks In foreign countries ,..........

University Saturday Lecture.
The Saturday afternoon lecture will 

be de.ivered by Mr. Vilhjalmur Stet-
toriS?* llle "otea traveler and ethno- 

irit- logist, who has recently spent some
-*"2*2* the Eskimo. The subject, 

were underpaid, be illustrât^? wlth^lantera rimra" W‘H

Largeet. href-lip painted 
frail7 located. S3 and

, American plan.

amd most •
up per daft

I Prince Edward.
PICTON. Jan. 29.—H. D. Cleminson 

of Wellington was elected warden of 
Prince Edward County today.

18 À*16,963.781
SrWlsh W Foreign

or Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian . 607,677 M

Mr. Vinning Accepts.
Rev. A. J. Vinning has accepted the s 

pastorate of College Street Baptist 
Church."
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JANUARY 30 1913- THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING 1

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN .* ot j
- BELMONT PEOPLEWoman Suffrage in 

Manitoba
McCarthy’s Traffic Motion * ^ Î"

Controller McCarthy’s much* 
discussed motion to appoint a 
traffic commissioner will again 

« come before the board of con- 
trol. A new situation has 
developed, and it is understood 
that for certain concessions 
made by the mover the rest 
of the board will support It.

•1GOING TO EASTs WINNIPEG. Jan. 2».—(Can. 
Prise )—A resolution favoring 
the txtension of the franchise 
ih this province to women was 
Introduced by Harvey Slmp- 

‘son, government member for 
•Vlrdcn, who stated that. In 
view of the active part taken 
by the women of today In 
public life he saw no reason 
why the franchise should not 
be extended to give them the 
right to. vote. The resolution 
was seconded by J. B. Baird, 
opposition member for Moun
tain. The question will be de
bated further. =

Il {
// \L.

Rd y New York Interests Consider
ing Advisability of Build

ing Large Hotel m 
Toronto.

’•« tt General Conference Will 
: Be Held at Toronto In-
I stead of Sackville,

N.B.

rr(i ii> WELECTION SCANDAL 
STIRS UP OTTAWA

I
i

) NEW TÔRK, Jan. 2».—(Special.»—
The men behind the Belmont Hot* 
the 26-storey house opposite the 
Grand Central terminal here, are 
quite likely to extend their Interests 
to Toronto. Some of the directors, 
when approached, admitted that they 
were considering quite seriously the ao* 
opening in that city of a large heu*%.’-.3 
but would

f |- geordlng to a prominent Methodist 
Sm next General Conference Is hot
likely to be held In the maritime pro
vinces, as the last General Conference 
H victoria, B. C., accepted the lnvt- 
^“bo to Sackville, N. B. It was point
ed out that the Methodist College there 
would be available for many of .the
purposes of the conference. Final sic- | DUROCHER IS MISSING
don was left to the General Confer
ence Special Committee. i , . , D *.

Strong representations. It Is learned. | Mayor tills DUSpiClOUS Kons-

cd by Heavy Vote in 
One Ward.

n ».
y): ; V _ .

Mayor Ellis’ Suspicions Rous- 
rocher—Ballot Box Stuff

ing Is Alleged.

v» iV POLICE BOARD 
NOT ENLARGED

Ià

m Jt Vr* i

ti1«• / ?
■y not admit that they had 

gone so far as to close for a site. 'YW ■Council Decided Against Any 
Change by Vote of Eight 

to Six.

1The Belmont people recently - an
nounced that they would build a. 600- 
roomed house on the St George's 
Church site in Montreal and consid
erable credence la given the- report 
that they would also locate in Toron
to by transactions now -under way :-pn. 
account of Interests apparently con
nected with Belmont Hotel director». r J 

One large property on Yonge street 
near Wilton avenue has been tied up 
In the past week, and two very large 
sites not fax from King and Yofigp 
streets have also been secured for the 
approval of hotel people. The real 
estate agents In these deals, when ' •; 
asked by The World if they were ask
ing tor Belmont Hotel Interests, would 
only say that there would be nothing 
decisive to report for a few days. ^

POWER I88UE OVERSUBSCRIBES, T

r
have been made Against the conference 
going east, as th^ -expense of the wes
tern experiment was much greater 
than anticipated^ The protest, it Is 
behaved, trill be Affective.

As a compromise the General Mis
sion Board will tiold its annual meet- 

fpr a week in October in the marl- 
doe provinces at Amherst, N.S.

When the General Conference date

I

A 1
THE SYSTEM IS SUITABLE

d72-/
>OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—A warrant was 

this afternoon issued for Jos. F. Dur- 
ocher, son of ex-Mayor Dorocher, on 
a charge of ballot-box stufillng In the

Citizens’ Committee of Forty 
Does Not Favor Any 

Increase.

1/SH I*1 I •1 l!
recent civic election. Durocher was 
returning officer at a poll In Ottawa 
ward. Mayor Ellis suspected crooked 

Hthçir next meeting here, It Is possible |work and called tn Provincial Detec- 
that Toronto will be selected. I tive. Reburn, who has been on the

___________________ lease for several days. Durocher is a
civil servant. It is believed he left 
the city last night.

After the late municipal election 
Mayor EUls stated he had his sus
picions of something wrong in Ottawa 
ward. Last year the vote was 1,182, 
and this year it was 1,677, and Mr- 
Ellis considered that this increase was 
not Justified.

Voted, Four Times.
It is said there were cases where I 

the same voters cast their ballots as I 
■We are not going to be led off Uk« |many a8 four times at the same poll I

that." exclaimed Controller Foster. The.parties“ *î order to get the 1913 revenue
In the effort of settling ; the point I moBt ciumsy manner. Nearing the j 0f the Ontario Hydro-Electric, which 

raised the chalrrr.tn read a clause In I cloBlng time of tne poll search was wa6 assuredly a -queer way to do 
«•# Manual stating that If a member | made for persons who did not vote. business. Hon. Adam Beck said yes-
et council asks that the vote be now Unfortunately for the men maul- terday to The World:
01 couqcu ™ pulatlng the Job, they neglected to „The report of the committee of the

- taken, nobody can discuss the qufs- take tbe namea promlscously from the Legislature of New York State, re the 
Urn This caused a commotion- Many ^ but instead they started right to work o£ the Hydro-Electric Power “farm Prniect which we will
rose to their feet,-amid cries of “ Sit at the first and got the “required Ccmmlssion of Ontario, rests entirely Capitol Dtstrtct ProJect, which we will 
rose » - number" from names that began with updn the testimony of an alleged dis- use as an initiation of a general
down, 6.L down. I “A” “B,” “C,” or “D.” I ln.ertsted civil' engineer of New York scheme. This project means the gen-

Controller Church appealed, against the parties whose votes were (-ity named Reg.nald Pelham Bol’on. erating of 86,000 b.p. from the Barge
the ruling of the chairman^ and the cast in this way have been Interview- $ am not informed as to Mr Bolton’s Canal to supply electricity toabout 
tne riu g ■ «..RHde’s ed by the detective, and it was found J general professional standing, but seven cities, Including Albany andmayor declared Aid Sam J^cBride s *°eyyhad not voted. 1 there Is one signif.cant point which Troy, having about 400,000 population,
ruling out of order. " I The crooked work is said to have I bears on the question of hie dish-ter- instead of establishing a great co-

The chairman then declared that he taken place at other polls in the city, I esUdnese. That is that he appeared operative scheme like the Ontario Hy-
rminsel but Ottawa Ward was the worst. before the pubuic serv.ee commission Oro-Blectrlc, ours will be practically the

las an expert for Anthony N. r-rady, reverse. When the power. Is exhausted 
| In oppoe.tion to the city at the time £rom ajj ^e watbrfalls thruout the
Albany made the successful effort to gtate we wlH hook on to Long Sault
secure a reduction in rates for gas. and Niagara."

I Mr. Brady Is the giant controller of Opinions Changed,
electric light and power enterprises Perkins said that the adverse
In New York City. Albany, LUca, and report o( the Ferrie Committee was

|m many water power enterprises hru- lo|ked on Berlously by the people of 
lout the Un.ted States. rRT,nrt the state at first, but when Hon. AdamI rlT'w.mmUt^ was'handed Beck Issued a reply stating that It was

. — ,, the T -Mamhlv of New York, erroneously inaccurate, opinion chang-Council Gave Final Reading ^wn to ihe aM of the ed. He said that in the report of the
T report, with the rè< Ferris Committee laid, down in the

tultB 0fmUs own investigations In On- house it, for some reason, lacked the 
tario. It commended in the highest table which belonged to the original 
terms the work of the Ontario Hydro- land which was published in the news- 
Electric -Commission and recommended 

________ the adoption of the general scheme by
WAGE-EARNERS' FRIEND |u,, »»u

“The dlfierence In the flndin 
from the error of the Bolton testi
mony. While practically all of Bol
ton’s statementes and deductions are 
as stated by the Hon. Adam Beck 
“ridiculously erroneous,” the principal 

multiplying 1913

Ü '

Hi ■ -ts fixed by the special committee at
On the platform at the France* Willard Home yesterday were Mrs. Runchnan, Treasurer; Mrs. 

Gumett, Secretary; Mrs. A. M. Huestis, President, and Miss Irvine.________________ _
The board of police commissioners will 

not be enlarged, because, by a vote of 
eight to six, the city council last night 
decided not to ask for the necessary leg- 
islation. -V

Mayor Hooken does not agree with the 
enlargement of the police board, and 
wonders at the good sense of the board 
of control to recommend additions to the 
body.
c^de
served. No charges of partiality can be application lists of the Toronto „ 
made upder this system, and I want you Company four and one-half per cent. 
to consider the efficiency of the force and corlso,lda.>d deWentmweall other departments before you declare consolida tea guarantee debentures

of his life—publication of the final vol- | yourselves. have been closed, the Issue bavtag
ume of his work, “Public Life oversubscribed, three per cent
Public Men In Canada,” an historical might mean that justice would be ham- 
review, comprehensive In scope, inter-| P^red.” ^H^movea that the enlargement
esting In details, ré 

f and a model of plain.

1

St ÏÏ COUNCIL STANDS 
BY COM. HARRIS

HON. JAME ■V
«Furs Confiscated
t

PASSES AWAY AT GALTance The provincial police ett 
Sau.t Lookout. In New On
tario, have made a seizure of 
furs worth $22,000. The fqrs 

consigned to the Hudson

l
u» ■ 5V.

iwere
Bay Company and were con
fiscated in the freight office 
at Long Sault They Included 
m nk, otter, fox and Beaver 
skins. Inspector Greer went 
north yesterday to take charge 
of the case for the depart
ment.

£ CoBttnned From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.i
i=a»i Continued From Page t
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! NATURALIZATION 

LAWS ILL BE ALIKE
ihlng In tone 
se diction be- 
■ and trained

Opinion Divided.
| “Any appo-nuue-i ui»t would bring the 
| viewpoint of a layman, ae well aa an ex- 
| pert, would do no liarm,” declared Con

troller McCarfityr
e-i* M.. * Aid. Fred McBrlen favored placingSelf-made man. Commisaloner Starr of the juvenile courtHon. James Young rose from the Qn the poUce

ranks and was essentially a self-made | "ü it not t.me that a change took 
From printer’s apprenticeship to ^«“^shown ~ rëm^^crep: 

editorship and ownership of the news- I ancles exist? What about the censorship 
paper on which he worked was hi. «rst patres? ^one.^am strongiy in
achievement He made no secret of I Aid. Wlckett stated that the special 
cherished ambition to become a public | citizens’ committee of forty had come to 
man, and thru various municipal of- the conclusion that the present system 
flees he won hie way to-parliament I waa very suitable to the city s nee ». 

general elections after:
,n 1867, he was elected .
South Waterloo In the | * *

r? coming the ripe sch< 
journalist

We have what is known as a

Continued From Pago t
—-------------- :---------------------------- -------; ".«'IH
would be the model for similar legls- 
lat on by the overseas dominions.
This bill provided that any alien might 
be naturalized in the United Kingdom 
after living there for one year provid
ed that he had lived for four out. ef 
tbe seven preceding years in any part 
.of the empire. The Dominion Gov
ernment had represented to the Im
perial government that the bill should ■ 
not apply to Canada unlees «anettosf *

presented ’^^^eformertT’of^the M fiCLU I\L0rUM0IDLL
riding with a service of plate in recog- | the naturalization thus conferred
nltion of his self-denying efforts. While - m— would not be made effective le any
ih the commons he took an active part I , „ . of the seh-governlng dominion* wtUt-
in the conduct of business, more espe- Contfatned Frem Page t. out tne consent _ of that domtalou.
dally during thé five years of the Mac- llormea ln an hôur or two, but he will jl^tlon “bv^tll “he^lf-govduing 
kenzlè adminlstratiqm He was chair- be requlred to devote his whole time to fions of the empire so that thru the

k„ 0tJ t ^ I “vie business." operation of substantially similar etâ-
publlc works and com,„lttee of the Foster Objects, Too. tutts, an alien naturalized ln Canada
Whole house in suprny. I -j don’t believe In meddling with the (or example would acquire an Impar

. rather or Reforma | departments,” said Controller Foster, lal clüxeùthip.
’ Among h.e legislative measures I • •commission government is an Am- One Year’s Residence,
were abolition of old jsystern of I erican £ad, specially designed to meet At present an alien must reside 
queens printer and 'ettlng all pub- certain conditions,” said Aid. Wlckett. tlnuouely for three years In Canada In 
Uo and departmental printing by pu I,,If. tbe board 0f control can obtain order to become naturalized here. The 
11c tender, a reken better résulte by specific responsibility proposed statute would only require
^tZh o°fn alf a lnce and ^turellzation why not let It be done by legislation?” one year’s residence In Canada, but 
wL rnnf d rAtton a. Wu Tn favor ”1 am in favor of redistribution of at least five years’ residence within 
of the ba°lot the government £w! the wards," declared Aid. Robbins, the empire. Mr. Doherty was ashed 
ever taktog the qu!™ton up. the "Ward 1 is too big to be adequately whether the present statute conferring 
passage of addressee to Her Majesty covered by Its representatives." He a restricted naturalization would ahjp 
ln 18,3 and IS78, praying that the favors specific control of departments be r^ ned.Jto said this jtolnt_hsd 
imper'al government would confer on by controllers. not been decided by the governmwt,
Germans and other aliens naturalized , Aid. Anderson declared that Ward but hie personal preference was fsr 
in Canada the si me rights ln all parts 7 iB too small and Wards 1 and 6 are only one system °* ,
of the world as British subjects enjoy, too large, therefore he favors redlstrt- that. f j3*11 Jî!lubt-bî,
Appointment of a special committee button. He favors responsibility for auced this session. Such a measure 
which resulted ln publication of “Han- departments by Individual members of would, hofJ™ ; f L* ÏÏ? 
sa-d" and resolutions ln favor of the tb£ board ot control, but wanted It upon P™ctei™tlon after 
estab lshment of the government b bt about wlth fl„al legislation, latlon had by **??:, ,-
bureau of statlst'cs. - so that Its weaknesses could be eUm- states ot ‘be «nplre, 31 1

At the provincial general elections .“T1 > No Bresçh of ttibuofc - >
In 1879, he was returned to the legls- ' w legB.. • b0De to eee the In reP'y 40 eome UUestloh» Upotftto
lature for North Brant. Re-elected . wanless I hope to see tne Qrder paper respecting the altojbd
at the general elections ln 1883. he day when the power to recall will premature publication of the esti- 
entered Sir Oliver Mowat’s cabinet as dopted^ . d ^ mates for public works to the ÇfUdty
prov.nc al treasurer on June 2 and , 3 JL ^ of Antigonish. N.S.. Hon. Robert
was re-elected after accepting office. 4hat controllers by orda- oj ^ouncit that the alleged esttaai^ss
Ovring to sudden illness he resign- be made responsible for a department clrculated tB Antlgon’sh at the ttoe 
ed the treaeurezhtp and retired from or departments. of the by-eleetlen were merely naeo»»- -
the govern-rent in October following, I The vote was as foUows. rand a of expenditure which bad ;beje •
but remaned a member of the house | Fers Mayor Hock en, Aid, Dunn, An- requested by Senator Gtrrolf. JTne 

the close of the fifth legislature I derson, Weston, May, Spence, Wanlees, memoranda had been forwarded to 
to 1866 when he declined renomina- RawMnson, Robbins, Hubbard, Bur- tbe senator at his request by the pub-

| gess, Walton. May bee, Wlckett, Mere- llc works department, and were
headed ” List of amounts for Anti- 
gonlsb. N.8.. noted for estimates of 
1913-14.” , . . • / .

Hon. J. D. Hanen, minister of 
mar ne, announcéd that the comroB- 
sion to investigate the pilotage system 
on the St I^iwrence route would con
sist of Captain Lindsay-. Dominion 
wreck commissioner; Elzesr Laohs.iye. 
president of tbe Quebec Corporation 
of Pilots; and Thomas Robb, of Mon
treal president of the shipping fed
eration.

man.
-V.

tMe- 
) cost 
asked

had gone to Corporation 
Oeary for an opinion as to what rul
ing he should make under the ctrr 
cumstances, and he waa satisfied with 
what he had done. ;

Aid. Dunn afterwards

TO RAISE EIGHT 
MILLION DOLLARS

At the first 
confederation in
to represent ,1'____
commons, and in the general elections 
of 1872 and 1874 was re-elected by ac
clamation. • Defeated at the general 
election of 1878 by U small majority he 
was

ÜTEIBS10 Ot ;

withdrew his 
pér itquestion, and discussion was 

milted.
“Those who are In favor of the dis

missal?” again asked the chairman, 
thinking that Controller Foster would 
make bis expected speech.
'Cries of “Vote, vote, vote!” but Con- | ■ 

troller Foster commenced his oration, 
ye read excerpts from Judge Wincnes- 
tsr’s report for half an hour, when 
members began to leave the chamber, 
until Just a quorum remained. Many 
of the aldermen yet ln the council did 
not listen to ^he controller, but engag
ed themselves to conversation, f 

Wanless Wanted Dismissal.
Aid. Wanless assumed a doleful look

: £! \ri2 M

.to Filtration Bylaws the 
People Endorsed.

paper.
y By collecting authentic figures from 
.the commission Mr. Perkins will set 
minds at rest to New York State re
garding the feasibility of the hydro
electric system.

man
e

HI
gs arose

- (,
Aid. Maybee Reopens Ques

tion of Appointment of 
Fair Wage Officer. THE EVIDENCE 

IS CONFLICTING
fromerror arose .

prices by 1912 loads to order to get 
the 1913 revenue. The Niagara system

uud said that he was very sorry to I Two bylaws calling for tile expendl-I®f 4h®gH^d[1®'f^ClKrrow^ngeenU<tyi,and 
have to be ln favor of his dismissal- ture of eight million dollars, which I • p taa-t measure It today with the 

Aid. Hubbard severely criticized the the people endorsed on New YeaFs etandardB 0f yesterday. Nothing short 
, . , . tViû I wtr€ fifiv6n the.r final reading. I - cataclysni#~a complete revolu^^n

i2Si‘?1,s,k^fisrf.;oh.

crude system to be used except in tal- I piant, and to construct a new conduit |taub courage and determination back 
lying with sticks,” sa.d ha and pumping station. And the other, f t1l Hvdro-Electrlc Power project

Harris Might Resign. to provide $6,677,000 for addition#and Ontario”
Aid. Dave tipence said mat If the extensions of the waterworks pumping I Getting Figuree.

. bokrd’s recommendation was accepted and distribution plant I Albert jl Perkins, engineer for the
' the council should expect to receive I Quarters for a detention hospital I.. York "State Power Conservation 

the resignation of Works Commissioner for people pronounced insane, but who Commls8lon which is a rival body to 
Harris. “X am tor giving Mr. Harris cannot be 1Fl"lfcd atoly _ removed to a Ferrlg Committee, and is favorably 

j a tree hand to do just what he sees lit i^gu ar hospltal for the insane, ha e spoBed to the Ontario Hydro-electric, 
l Perhaps Fellowes possesses informa- been teased at 70 Bond street by the mspoaea^o m me
r tion which the city should have and board °f control whore I ^“tfiguresln connection with the
^^U8l°Der C°Uld U8e 11 10 ad' ThTient will amount to liions month, hydro’s operations Power legislation 
vantage. the lease to run one year, when It Is lie to be Introduced into tiie state leg-

„ , , N°t Dishonest. expected that permanent quarters will | islature next week and there will cer-
“I dont think Engineer Fellowc» ts I atlished. The governmetit has Italnly be a warm debate over the two

•ctually dishonest, declared Aid. | proml8ed to equip the building after |reports of the Investigation bodies, one 
Maybee. "He may have been guilty ot re a!rs COstlrg about $1000 have been |opposed and one against. Mr. Perkins 
ueglect. but I believe the commissioner done bv tbe c ty. had no idea what the outcome would
of works has adupte.1 the right course. Transportation Question. be. He said that Gov. Sulzer was In

rus re- The council reversed its action of I favor of Ontario’s policy, believing 
the afternoon at midnight on a mo- |tbat a similar scheme would work out 
t on introduced by Aid. Wlckett that successfully ln New York, 
the g neral question of transportation | ..q( course New York State will
be referred to a special committee of I ^ Qn a smaller scale,”, said Mr. Per- 
eeven members instead of the_ board or I. „rror instance, Ontario began
cont ol. The vote stood 14 for and 7 |a^tating tor hydro-electric to 1903 
against v n-ru* and did not get the Juice until 1912,

èS bass*
tion^^to^W^houir^T6^ N|- hrlng ,n a v^dlct today,

cr to issue bonds bearing 4 1-2 per 
cent instead of 4 per cent was also 
pa eed

Aid. Maybee branched out as a 
friend of organized labor when he in
troduced a notice of motion to ths 
effect that the question of a fair wage 
ofileer be reopened. At present a. man 
attached to the city solicitor's depart
ment is acting ln that capacity, and 
the alderman bel eves that a union 

conversant with conditions

913
sub-

Verdict in Action For Dam
ages Will Be Brought 

in Today.
I

The case of Nurse Valentine of this 
city, who claims $6000 damages from 
the Toronto Railway Co. tor Injuries 
which she declares were sustained on 
Dec. 19, 1911, was not concluded ln 
Mr. Justice Latcbtord’s aselze court at 
the city hall yesterday.

Mrs. Valentine’s claim Is that tile 
conductor of the Dundae street car as
sisted her to alight from the rear step 
of his car with an impolite shove, and 
at the same moment suddenly started 
his car. The result was that she fell 
from the step upon the pavement and 
seriously Injured her right knee. The 
Injury, she states, has given her much 
trouble and retarded her to the prac
tice of her profession.

The evidence to this case was rather 
obscure and conflicting. The conduc
tor who is alleged to.have so abrupt
ly encouraged hie passenger to leave 
the car, swore that he had never act
ed thus diecounrteouely. There were 
fervent addresses to the jury by both 
the counsel in the case. The Jury will

>
J

m

M?
tmOver tes *about It.

j onto's b™> -—~z
velty Hot Water an* J 
. Twenty years » 3,. 
m. Advice and eatl-

He was all his ; life a contributor to I tilth, Ryding—16. 
lead'ng magazlnés, and Journals, and Against: Controllers Church, Foe- 
was the author of much literature I ter, O’Neill, Aid Rowland—4. 
d.allrg wi h trade questions and to- | —
ternattonal relationships, always tak- I Aooide ntal Death,
ing the Canadlaii view. For 87 years I coroner Dr. Cotton’s Jury returned 
he was president of the Gore District I a verdict of accidental death at the 
Fire Insurance Co. | inquest last night to the morgue on

Hen. Mr. Young leaves a widow, tbe deatb 0f Ronald McCuaig, of 129 
Margaret, second: daughter of the late I Amelia street, the aged diatoms tn- 
Jchn McNaught, Brantford, to whom gpectori who was killed east of the 
he was rpa'r ed In 1868. He was an I foot of Slmcoe street by a C.P.R. en- 
ac lve member of the Central Pres- I . e pn Tuesday, 
byterian church. : I ________________

and therefore I will support 
commendation.”

“I am not going to vote for the dis
missal of Engineer Fellowes," declar
ed Aid. Anderson, “and I think that 
by what we have seen under the able 
administration of Mr. Harris, perhaps 
C. H. Ru»t did not possess the high 
executive ability his successor demon
strates. I think Mr. Fellowes has boon 
made a scapegoat."

BuSihess Administration.
“I am for a easiness administration,"

FUF
TORY CO. I
Ited •5

1 st. E„ PHal* -1 
tiRow ave., ntmm247

!

detiared Aid. Burgess, "and I am sat- 
iswd to be guided by Commissioner 
Harrs in this regard.”

The vote deciding that Engineer Fel
lowes should not be dismissed stood 

’as follows:
Against Dismissal. For Dismissal.

Mayor Hocken. 
Conti Foster.
Aid. Meredith.

“ Wanless. 
Hubbard.—6 

Cont.- Church 
paired with Aid. 
Rowland.—6

-+a HMD TURNING GRAY OR FALLING ? 
JUST MIX SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR

oc SUFFRAGETTES TENT IN 
PARK TO GET TRAINING On Sale Friday Saturday

Five Big Volumes, $1.98
REGULARLY SELLING AT $12

/Al Cont. O'Neill.
Cont McCarthy. 
Aid. Anderson 

“ McMurrlch.
* May.

„ “ Spence 
“ B urgese
* Maybee.
" Wicketti 
" Ryd ing.
" Rawlinsonu 
“ Dunn. '
“ Weston.
** Robbins.
* Walton. 4 
" McBrlen.
“ McBride,—17

Gothamites Marvel at Latest 
Move on Part of General 

Rosalie Jones.

:
ioir that will lead y

or whereabouts ot,
nS suffering f " 

ty,’ Fits, Skin —
;on, G'ïnito Urmary- 
Chronic or Special 

cannot be cure 
Medical Institute,

Street, Toronto.f 1

man
fhould be appo'nted.

NEW YORK. Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)
__The appearancé Of a group of tents
resambltog at a distance a gipsy 
camp, on the midwinter lawns of Cen
tral Park today was explained when 
members of the suffragette band that 
la to march to Washington next 
month, disclosed that they had en
camped by way of getting preliminary 
"experience" before the “votes tor 
women” tramp iff begun.

rso
BOY DROWNED IN THAMES. 1.» Rprinp Fnr large Sotu* ,or About 60 cents- Bornecrr ItEbranamotner«Reaperor dmggtsu make their own, out n>
ST. MARY S, Ont., Jan. 28. (Can. I m et «' n . • usually too etlcky, so Insist uoon get-

B-s=tËêS "TltL " «s-s
5B.m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M-SSS-S
was kept up for him ever since. A Sulphur properly compound- phur” because no one can positively
rixa,nrneodT a„Ud8 drraatog operetion! Id brings tTk toe natural color and tell that you darkened your hair, as 
commenced The body wm found but lustre to the hair when faded streak- , ‘t does “ a“d even^.
a few feet from an airhole, and the e<l or gray; also edres dandruff, itch- says a well-known down-town drug
finding of the boy’s hockey stick fur- ing scalp and stops faJU“* f^Bb a°d drew^lt thro^^theT hTtr
nlshed the clue. The mother Is very ago the only way to get this m x- . brush and draw lt .ttoough the halti
1,1 as a result of the shock. |ture was to make^U ^Uhome. which ^tog^one^smaU

Gaelic League. I Nowadays skilled chemist# do this ! morning the gray hair disappears, and
, A mèeting of the Gaelic League will I better than ourafilvee. By asking at \ after another application or two is 
be held today at the Margaret Eaton any drug store for the ready-to-use : restored to Its natural color and looks 
School, North st. Gaelic classes, 7.46 product—called “Wyeth’s Sage and I even more beautiful and glossy than

Sulphur Hair Remedy”—you will get a ever- Agents, Bobt. Simpson COh Ltd.

Here la the greatest bargain to books ever «laced the people
of Toronto. Five handsome volume# of Everybody • Cyclopedia, bound to 
English cloth, for the «mail sum of $1.9$.

The great dictionary «ale conducted by The World soime Uine agw 
considered the marvel of the age. This le a greater bArgalri- It was cqriy 
by placing the largest order ever given to a printing house that sootvan 
offer can be made.

/ -t
de

ed

“Gen.” Rosalie Jones, Commander- 
in-chief of the suffragette army that 
marched to Albany to December with 
a message to Gov. Sulzer, led ten wo
men and one man, the latter the com
missary department. Into Central Park, 
and tents were | pitched for the wo
men’s occupanc 
banner that waives Cor “the cause.” 
The encampment files enough colors 
to account for the popular Impression 
that gipsies dared an Invasion.

N HOTELS. FRENCH STEAMER DISABLED.

roya Halifax, n.s. jan. 29.—(Can
Hi Ji/eS5 '—The French Line steamship 
■l j/exic° • which today reported that she 

lost her propeller. Is expected by 
HI J"® agents cf the line at Halifax to 
Hf be here by Friday night.
■ Orders have- been sent by w reless 

I for the ships Horlda and Caroline, of 
I toe Sfunp line as the Mexico, to go to 
I toe disabled vessel's assistance.

...Into* «■*
S3 nnd up P« 

•Irnn it
under the yellow

Ths coupon on Pag# 1 must be presented with each order.Bh-Sw I

p.m. Dramatic rehearsal, 8.30 pmi.
■
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ITT

S-IT5 he price of the large Cyclopedia Sets !» uauatly so high

. irtSïWfi! vfSSSMMl
tb^hare «unpiled all tihat la goo£—allthat
and have merely eliminated or condensed fthal which would
be of Interest only to a specialist or technical student
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/ce Races °TotJ^ I
}

O.H.AHockeyCurlingJF'" O

Tankard
Primaries

a
. ?; r Scores J

k MlQUEBEC OUTCLASS 
^OTTAWA AT HOMESI. MIGIMELSWIN' $1650, $18.00, $20.00Hockey Scores EATONS idredsr*- S IntoNothing over $20.00. That’s 

J. H. Stokes’ price for made-to- 
measure Suits and O’coats. These 
suits cost from $20 to $30 else
where. Spend car fare and save 
money by buying at 699 College 
St., S. E. Comer College and 
Montrose.
Phone Coll. 9830.

. E. C. SENIORS 88 +i N. H. A.
... « Tecumeehs .. ..
... 5 Ottawa ..
O. H. A.

—Senior—
St. Michaels..............17 Kingston

......................12 Tor. Can.
—Intermediate—

...........................9 OshAwa ...
..................... 8 Danville ....
Toronto Hockey League.

—Senior— .
.................3 Lambton............ . *

—Junior— , , .
............ 4 McCormicks .... 0
M.Y.M.A. League.

—Junior—
............... 6 B. Parkdale ..
...............  3 Wood green .............8 Trinity .....

Beach League.
—Juvenile—

Woodbine..................... 4 Belletair ....
Eaton House League.

—Junior—
4 Gen. Office . 

Rlverdale League.
Imp. Varnish............ 1 A. R.

Boys’ Union League.
—Intermediate—

................. 12 St® Andrews .. 0
Commercial League.
.................. 4 Sou thani Press .. 1

Exhibition.
................. 12 M. and Empire... 2
................ 8 Bt. Jacoues.Mont. 1

International Association.
10 North Bay

* maWanderers.
Quebec.... Men’s

Furnishings
Men’s Neck Ties, 

taken from stock, 
best grades of silk, 
four-in-hands, wit! 
wide folded or closed 
ends and representing 
such p atterns as 
stripes, Çgures and 
plain shades; All 
perfectly made, full 
length with thin 
inforced bands. Reg
ular 75c to $1.50. 
Friday, each

Men’s Underwear, 
light weight, natural 
wool, iri natural 
shade, with beige fac
ings and close fitting 
cuffs and ankles. Full 
shaped bodies and 
neatly finished neck 
bands. Sizes 34 to 59. 
Regular $1.00. Fri
day, per garment.. .69

Men’s Black Cord
ed Silk Padded Muf
flers, with colored 
satin, quilted lining, 
some in handker
chief style, of silk 
and mercerized 
goods, oblong shapes 
and other knitted 
mufflers of artificial 
silks, closely knit and 
fui 1 length. Colors 
are navy and black. 
Regular 69c to $1.25. 
Friday, each.......39

—Main Floor—Centre.

'A-
Ancient Capital Squad Demor

alize By town Sextet—Was 
Very Fast at Times.

styles
lucher

2
Club V. 4Midland

Cingston Hopelessly Out
classed in Senior Fixture— 
Frontenacs Like Children 

Under Onslaught. \

la-Led ; All the Way by Small 
Margin, But Romped Home 

the Last. Few

oWhitby
aimcoe. 1 $4

I
tg »

*: Wanderers OTTAWA. Jan. 29.—Quebec defeated 
Ottawa, 5 to 3, in the N. H. A. match at 
the local Arena tonight. The game was 
one of the fastest of the season, played 
on thë best ice to date, and the hockey 
was strenuous thruouty In the first period 
Ottawa seemed to ha/< 
of the game, Broad bent scoring the first 
gola in about three minute#. They con
tinued to outplay the visitors,, and Broad- 
bent also tallied the second to five min
utes. Quebec then took a brace, and Joe 
Hall scored on a rebound. The first 
period ended with the score 2 to 1 for 
Ottawa.

In the second, the Senators again went 
to pieces after they had been .Playing 
about ten minutes. Tommy Smith tied 
the score on a pretty piece of individual 
work. The Ottawa defence cracked under 
the strain and Smith got another in two 
minutes. Only Captain Lesueuers work 
in goal saved Ottawa from a bad beating. 
Smith went thru the Ottawa defence, 
making it 4 to 3, with a wicked shoL

After two minutes of the opening of the 
third session. Crawford, who had been 
substituted for Mummery, went In. ana 
passed to Joe Hall, who made it 5—2. 
Lake scored for Ottawa on a long rush to 
seven minutes, but the Ancient Capital 
then crowded Its goal and Ottawa was 
helpless. Line-up : __ ,

Ottawa (3)—Goal, Lesueur; point. 
Lake; cover. Shore; centre, Honan; 
right. Broad bent; left, Darragh.

Quebec (6)—Goal. Moran; point. Hall; 
cover. Mummery ; centre, Malone; right, 
Marks; left. Smith.

Referee—J. Brennan. Judge of play— 
H. Pulford.

2.Riverdales
Minutes.L'r I

. 8 Open eventnio till 9 p.*n.N. Parkdale
Gerrard.... 
N. oTronto.MIDLAND. Jan. 29.—Midland defeated 

the T.C.C. Seniors in an O.H.A game 
here tonight by 12 to 4. Half time score 
was < to 1 for Midland. -The game was 
very fast and strenuous .thruouL Many 
players decorated the .boards. Shortly 
after;the commeneeifjbSt of-the second 
half Klemmer and lvwioli&BOt into a 
toltrhed battle with 8pi Sticks and a 
itee-for-all resulted, in^wMcyiuany piay- 
dfts and spectators aJMKMek a hand, 
■tot5 and Gooch als<iiBpfWSi> puglltstlc 

Ion for good /Saisis ughe* no both 
Were} benched for nmnmltirtw.p; while 
Si chois and KlemmiMT 
the balance of the game!
« to 4 at this stage to’ 
and Toronto’s team were having more 
than their share of the playing. How
ever, with six men aside, Midland played 
fine ‘combination, scoring three goals in 
rapid succession, after which thè result 
was never In doubt.. The line-up;
. T.C.C. (4): Goal, Lonan^pollit, Waugh; 

«Overt Gooch; rover, RomerU.centre, 
Swart right. Klemmer; left, Copp.
, Midland (12) : Goal, Scott; point, La
yton»: cover, Nichols; rover, Macey: cen
tre, Chase ; right, Beatty; left, Lawrence. 

Referee, Harvey Sproule.

2r
1 Jim Sutherland brought along his 

Kingston Frontenacs for a senior fixture 
with SL Michaels at the Arena last night, 
but it surely aras not a contest The 
green shirts Just dasxled the Limestone 
City boys with their turn of speed and 
tricks and K was a walkover. SL Mich
aels shoved in 17 goals while Kingston 
were allowed only two. Half time 10 to L

Never for one single minute during the 
whole hour did Kingston have one little 
bit of the play. The Kingston defence 
were helpless. Laflamipe. Rankin, Rich
ardson and McCamue would flash thru so 
fast that the Sutherland back line never 
saw them half the time. Connors did 
exceptionally well under the circum
stances. He turned aside half a hundred 
and if he had been as weak as several 
other senior net-minders that have show
ed here this year the score might easily 
have gone over the $0 mark.

It developed into a burlesque right from 
the bell and St. Michaels Just waded In 
for all they were worth. At that they 
never had anything to stop them and 
Connors had work to do during the whole 
eese|on. Rankin retired after the first 
half and Cook went off with him.

Richardson opened the scoring in 80 se
conds and It was the greatest bombard
ment seen here in many moons. Not a 
Kingston man showed anything to war
rant him of real senior calibre.

The teams:
St. Michaels (17): Goal. Thompson ; 

point, Murphy; cover,
Rankin; centre, Laflamme; right, Rich
ardson; left, McCamus.

Frontenacs (2): Goal, Connors; point, 
Hylajid; cover. Nicholson; rover. An grove ; 
centre, Crawford ; right. Cook: left, Reid.

Referee, Lawson Whitehead.
The Summary.
—First Half—

1—8L Michaels...Richardson ..
9—SL Michaels...Rankin ....
3— St. Michaels.. .Richardson
4— St. Michaels. ..Rankin ............... 1.00

‘ 5—St. Michaels.. .Rankin ...
6— St. Michaels.. .McCamus .
7— Frontenacs. ...Crawford .
8— St. M lchaeis... Rankin ...
9— St. Michaels.. .Richardson .. .. 3.00

10— Bt. Michaels...McCamus ...
11— SL Michaels.. .Richardson .. .. 9.00

—Second Half—
12— SL Michaels... Richardson .. .. 3.00

.. 1.00

e much the better LATE

Slate
117 Yori

I
.... 8 J

QUEEN CITY TO SCARBORO LEAFS 
AND STOUFFVILLE

iMall Order
Clarke .... 1

Davisvllle

G.N.W...

World.
Boston

Sturgeon Falls

hi

fore
Remain to Play the Final in 

Their Groups This Morning 
—Rinks and Scores.

’he Wo
■ iq

Ên»dTefaWvS re-
4

Aberdeens and High Park 
Beaten in Tankard Prelim

inary—Rinks and 
Scores.

y foist race 

'"second ra 
\gSDBii

i-rsula Emma.gs1»
jSth RAC

•nL Bong of t "sixth RACI

.soTONIGHT’S HOCKEY Ontario Tankard Group No. 13 
duced to the final stage yesterday on 
fair Ice at Qtieen City and Lakeview. 
Seven clubs responded to the call <* Um
pire Horace Lewis. When the draw was 
made at Lakeview in the morning It was 
seen that Oshawa and the old Scarboro 
Clubs were absentees. *,

Stouffville drew the bye and was Sent 
over to Queen City to watch Weston and 
Richmond Hill play the preliminary, that 
Weston won by three ■'shots, 
the afternoon, the Doherty rink took such 

, ’long lead on Sims that Stouffville went 
into the final W. F. Lewis was thé um- 
pire at Queen City.

The Scarboro Maple Leafs ran 'up. a 
score on Thornhill to the morning game 
at Lakeview, While Newmarket was nos
ing out West Toronto. The afternoon 
game was another romp for the Leafs, 
and they look like winners over Stouff
ville this evening. Scores :

AT LAKEV1KW.
Thornhill— Scarboro Leafe—

R Thompson, fi. Thomson, ,
W. Riddell, • A. Doherty,
A. B. Pearson, W. W. Walton,
G. H. Hooper, sk. ,12 H. Thomson, sk.,26
F. Ecklin, Therfar,
R. White, H. Clark,
T. H. Hughes. R. McGowan,
J. E. Teason, sk... S A. J. Paterson, s.34

was re-

O. H. A.
—Intermediate—

Welland at Niagara Falls.
Trenton at Cobourg.

5 —Junior—
Galt at Waterloo.
Preston at New Hamburg.
Stratford at Seaforth.
Hamilton at Guelph.

Interfaculty Leaguè.
Jr. Meds at Dents.
Vets, at Pharmacy.

M.Y.M.A.
Sherbourne at SL Pauls.

Eaton House League.
—Junior—

•Gen. Office at Third Floor.
City Ad. at Engineers.

Interprovlnclal League. 
Stewarton at Ottawa ColL 

Winnipeg League.
Winnipeg at Monarche.

Queen City League.
—Junior—

G.T.R. at Maple Leafe.
—Juventl 

Royal Edwards at Capitals.
Maritime League.

Sydney at Moncton.
Beaches League.

—Senior—
Strollers at Broadvlews.

—Junior—
Beeches at Beach Canoe.

—Juvenile—
Queens at Dunn avenue.

Toronto League.
—Junior—

West End at Crescents.
„ „ Financial League.
Nova Scotia at Canada Life. -
_ __. Mercantile League.
Warwicks at Brocks. »

„ Presbyterian League.
High Park at Ersklne.

........... Anglican League.
Matthews A at St. Matthews B.

_ St. Peter’s League.
Beavers at Crescents.

North Rivet-dale League.
„ „ „ . —Junior—
N. Broadview at Bt. Barnabas.

Ward One School League. 
Kimberley at Balmy Beach.
Frankland at Park.
Withrow at Roden.'

Queen Alexandra.
Boys’ Union League,

_ . _ „ —Intermediate- 
West End at University. 

hood"1™1 T M C A- at Central Nelghbor-

Toronto and Queen City are the sur-
They- vlvofs In Tankard Group No. 4.

Play on heavy going at Granite to the 
afternoon. The former put away Aber
deens, tho Geo. Empringtiam had a lead 
of six shots over McArthur, Muntz run
ning up a score of 22 to 7 on Blaylock. 
The new High Park Club put on a good 
game against the stalwart Queen CJty 
rinks. Scores as follows :

Toron tof— Aberdeen—
G. H. Higfhbotham, W. Westlake,
W. H. Burns, W. Matthews,
C. Swabey. J. Brandon,
A D. MacArthur, Geo. Empringtiam,

skip.......................16 skip .........................21
G. S. Pearcy, S. Ormerod,
E. P. Beatty, H. O. Ormerod,
W. A. Hargreaves, A D. Simon,
G. H. Muntz, ek. ..22 F. Blaylock, sk. 7

rmr--------p1
first RAC

Winnitred D.
SECOND B. 

Polly Worth.
• THIRD RAC

longT. M. G.
FIFTH RAC 

The Squire.
■ SIXTH R( 
Cynosure.

f. Then, in
SUMMARY.

—First Period.—
1. Ottawa................. Broad bent ....... 8.60
2. Ottawa...................Broad bent ................ 5.00
3. Quebec.............. . .Hall .....

—Second Period.-
Quebec......... Smith ...
Quebec..................Smith ....

4. Quebec...:.........Smith ....
—Third Period.—

7. Quebec..................Hall ............
8. Ottawa..................Lake...............w  8.0#

Penalties : Majors—Marks. Smith. Mi
ners—Marks 2, Ronan 2, Hall 3, Malone. 
Shore, Crawford.

v i ' 1]
Dtssette; rover,

4.00

.... 7.00tiTecumsehs Beaten in Every 
Period by Fast-Going 

Montreal
ers.

2.00

2.0030
2! 30 0

\ 0.30 ToddTotal ..............
High Park—

W. C. Routley,
F. C. Rollatt, 
Aubrey Bond,

Geo. S. Lyon, sk. .16 C. Henderson, S...12 
A. T. Cringan,
A. Walker,
Rev. R. N. Burns,
H. A Haisley, sk.,17 F. Turner, sk.,.,13

28 •' \Total.....................
Queen City—

J. George.
G. R. 8. Fleming, 
W. Philip,

.371.00!..
. 3.30

1.00
1.30 1 'GLADSTONES WIN 

TWO FROM EATONS
AMONTREAL/ Jan. 39.—It was Wander

ers all the way In the final game of the 
six-man hockey at the Arena tonight, 

'when they defeated the Tecumsehs by a 
-score of 6 to 2, outsoorlng them in two of 
the three periods, while in the second 
twenty minutes the Tecumeehs had a 

-shade the better of the play. It was only 
in this period that the winners let up at 
all. assuming a lead of three goals In 

1 the opening stages, which enabled them 
to take a rest-up and play back on the 
defence in the second period. In the 
third twenty minutes they went at their 
rivals with renewed energy, and scored 
tivtee, shutting the visitors out.

The Tecumeehs showed marked signs 
of their «YWe*P overRmb - tAutbhes. and, 

nélutiw..,, Mteàiamara 
brothers, did not show the dash and vim 
of the match played on Saturday against 
the Canadien# On the other hand, the 
Wanderers have not played a more bril
liant game this season. The McNamara 
brothers put up their usual good defen
sive game, and were successful in bottling 
Ross up. Only on one occasion out of 
the numerous rushes made by him up the 
ice did he get In past the Dynamite 
Twins, and then to add one to the locals' 
score. Tt was made evident that there 
was had feeling between Nicholson and 
Ross, as they mixed it up whenever Ross 
got near the Tecumseh nets, and on one 
occasion both drew a major penalty— 
ltoss for charging and Nicholson for 
striking his opponent.

Hunt and Oke were b oth worked by 
the Indians. Hunt showed good form, 
while Oke seemed to be out of his class 
and could not keep up with the pace dur
ing Ms time on the ice.

Line-up : '
Wanderers (6)—Goal, Boy es : ' point, 

Roes; cover, B. Cleghom; wing. Roberta; 
centre, Hyland; wing, O. Cleghom. , 

Tecumsehs (2)—Goal. Nicholson; polnL 
H. McNamara; cover, O. McNamara; 
wing. Throop; centre, Hunt; wing, Valr.

Referee—Eddie Phillips. Assistant—R. 
FercivaL

Changes: First period—Smith for Hunt. 
Second peîtPdv-Gutfl /tor -Hair. Oke for 

3<ggu1. Vale <or Oke*,Smith tpr.Vair. Thlr.* 
. / -peri»-1—Corbeau for timithi-tiaul for Cor-

liom, 2 minors; G. McNamara, 1 minor;
- Throop, • 1 minor; Nlcholeon, 1 mapor; 
H. McNamara, 1 minor; Corbeau, 1 mi
nor; Gaul, 1 minor.

- SUMMARY.
—First Period.—

;11 Wanderers...... Roberts .......... 12.27
8. "WahQerere.... .' .Roberts
8. WAtijërers... .O, Clefchom .....

' ” —Second Period.—
4 Wanderers..... .O. Cleghom
b Tecumeehs.., Gaul ......... ..
6. Tecumeehs....H. McNamara .. 6.33

—Third Period.—
7. Wanderers............8. Cleghorn
$ Wanderers............Ross ............

f CHARLES! 
entries are as 

FIRST RAC 
(ilds and up, 0 
lv'lnnlfred D..

2.00
H. Crosby, 
F. J. Boiler, 
H. Dreaney,i- 1

ls-|^M:::to5S5n-:
16—Frontenacs. ...Crawford ................
15~iî «ic5aele’”5!c!îar58<>n ” ” 6 00
h~§î- Michaels...Richardson .. .. 2.00

St. Michaels.. .D ssette................ .. 4.(10
19—St. Michaels.. .Richardson .. .. 3.00

:..30 44Totol Total
14- Day3ft- West Toronto— 

J. Smith.
R. C. Jennings,
T P. WrighL

Newmarket—
F. Doyle,
O. Robltz,
J. S. Osborne,

J. J. Glover, ak.,.,16 W. A. Brunton, s.19 
"M. Howard,
Q. Knowles,
J. McCaffery,

J. Paterson, sk....17 G. Blnns, sk..........18

Total,....

4:30
..33 Total .....................14
Queen City play _ final of 

first round If possible this afternoon.

Total................
Toronto and

CBff Top..........i
Morgan WIlsoi 

SECOND 1] 
year-olds, sel 
Coeur d’Alehe I 
l’olly Worth. 
.',ncon........I

THIRD RA 
elds and up.
Gardenia..........
Ruisseau.,... 
Black Chief. 
Hoffman...,.! 

FOURTH I

1

Big Store FHled Up Good Total 
in Last Game—Bowling 

Scores of a Night.

W. J. Fullerton, 
A Gilchrist,
R. Peters,

«rt.Waterloo has a smallpox scare, and 
Galt refused to play their junior game 
there last night.

—B. C. League Standing.—
Won. Lost. For. Agst.

2 M 26
3 41 26
6 18 34

!■ St.

TO PLAY TONIGHT .38 Total ...
Maple Leafs— Newmarket— !

A. Paterson, sk... 14 O. A Blnns, tit... 
H. Thomson, sk. ..28 W. A. Brunton, s.

.36
Victoria ..
Vancouver................
Westminster ..........

Vancouver turned the tables on New 
Westminster and trimmed them, 8. to 2.

"* 'ti ‘ ■ ■ "i"
Blanchard is. as yet, a. hold-out, but 

Tom Humphrey is going to make another 
effort to sign the AVhltby star.

game from 
League last

1 T’L
121 189— 440

.. 171 174 304— 649

.. 175 147 206— 628

.. 167 164 302— 623
.. 173 146 194— 533

... 806 772 996—2573
12 3 T’L

... 188 184 161— 683

... 168 154 166— 487

... 183 164 164— 601
... 189 ' 178 188— 666
... 180 163 183— 526

Totals ...................*908 * 843 ”861—2602

Gladstones won the odd 
Batons in the Athenaeum A. 
night. The scores;

Eatons— 1
Hayes ...♦................... 130
Brown 
Wise ....
Moffatt .
Minty ...

*I
i

vParkdale Games Transferred to 
Lakeview, Queen City and 

Toronto.

Total. .......87 Total

AT QUEEN CITY.Rose at

Weston—
L. Meroer.
W. Banks.
T. J. Maguire,
A. Sims, sk..........G. Cowie, sk........................17
N. J. McEwen,
Rev. F. Vi pond,
J. Lindsay.

Richmond Hill— 
J. & McNair, | 
T. Trench,
O. Sims,

- Totals
Gladetoi__

Canfield ...
Mowatt .... 
McNair . 
Sparks .. 
Booth ...

■ Archie Atkinson, the New Edinburgh 
point player, has. been signed by the 
Wanderers.

ttiThe second round of the single rink 
competition is called for this evening at 
7.30. Owing to the floor heaving at Park- 
dale the three games there have been 
transferred to Laaevlew, Queen City and 
Toronto. If there are four degrees of 
frost the games will be played; otherwise 
they will be postponed from day to day. 
The following gives tonight’s «raw and 
ice, also the remaining rounds:

First Division,
lr Graham ( Lakeview) v. Hunter (Park- 

dale) at Granite, ice 4.
2. Snow (Lakeview) v. Cronyn (Toron

to) at Granite, ice 3.
3. Beatty (Granite) v. Walters (Aber

deens) at Granite, ice i.
4. Hyetop (Granite) r. Munn (Queen 

City), at Queen City, Ice 3.
Third round—No. 1

“Real” Hockey Game at
Arena by “Some” Stars

XF. Allen,
T. Tyndall,
NL Boyle,

W. McEwen, sk... 15 W. Pratt, sk... j,.

'T. EATON CL.X
li

■ The Seaforth Club lost their protest 
against Goderich, as the referee was the 
official who had final say In the ques
tion.

The Niagara Falls Tecumseh-Hamilton 
disputed game has been declared void, 
and the game ordered to be replayed,

Longman of the Alerts applied for re
instatement, but his case has been left 
over.

Preston intermediates are out because 
of defaulting to Berlin on Monday night

Tecumsehs hsve released Teddy Oke 
of Hallcybury. «

In a fast Intermediate hockey game, the 
Dominions defeated the Kenoras by 4 to 
1 The line-up for the Dominions was : 
Goal, Buzz Spier; point, V. Keenan ; 
cover, W. Q’NeiU: rover, V. Rodden: cen
tre, Ryan: left, D. Ross; right, R. 
Ktrkup. The feature of the game was 
the wonderful stick-handling of Dug. 
Ross.

• «••••ilE■

Total ...34 Total 
Stouffville drew the bye. 
Stouffville—,

O. Sim peon,
H. Porter,
8. Armstrong,

! W# wish to be mo<Vst. but real' Athenaeum B. League.
Nat. Cash Reg.— 1 3 3 T’L

.. 141 164 174— 469
.. 148 1 65 1 76— 489
.. 166 116 137— 418

172 160-, 489
168 188— 628

*• wç
can’t refrain from bragging a little on 
this occasion, for what St. Mikes handed 
to the Frontenacs last night was some
thing similar to the unkind cut dealt The 
Mall and Empire alleged hockeylats by 
The World’s all-star team 
(Note.—"The World’’ means 
newspaper—its staff of reporters.) Being 
accustomed to wielding a pencil, doing 
the shinny thing with a hockey stick be
came natural Neither team was strong 
on anything but playing 'shinny, and 
hence the game was a lovely contest. The 
result should not be revealed, but, having 
been Instructed by the man higher up, 
the writer must needs disclose the grue
some fact : World 12, Mall and Empire 3.

It was expected that there would be 
much gore. So No. 1 Police Station was 
instructed to have a chariot opposite the 
door of the Arena. However. »u the vic
tims were attended to in the rink and 
were able to limp home. Good-fellowship, 
kindly feeling towards all and sundr- 
was the keynote of this tussle. Following 
that old maxim, "Goodwill to all," etc., 
the players were very strong on giving, 
and in giving one must receive; so it is 
not necessary to impress the outcome 
upon the minds of the readers.

A man named Sneddon, who, once in a 
while, writes a sporting Item for The 
World, handled the gong. He's a nice re
feree. At times it looked as tho he him
self would ride the chariot to the rest- 
over, a couple of blocks away, but noth
ing serious In this line happened. As 
said before. The World had a brilliant 
team and completely disheartened The 
Mail gang, who didn’t know what a puck 
looked like when they went on the ice, 
and don't know now. This gives one an 
Idea aa to the speed that we 'meaning 
The World) uncorked. Btit wh- rub It 
in? Columns could be written about the 
gory spectacle, but the brakes will be 
applied here and now. The following is 
the line-up, and in looking over the names 
of The World men kindly take note that 
they are all stars and fit for anv team, 
pro. or con., principally con. (Do you 
get it?).

World (12)—Skuce, MacLaren, Chidley 
Smith, MacKjnnon, Brown, MacDonald.

Mall (just Dj—Hamm. Johnston, Topp, 
Cavers, Topp, Evans, Hersey.

'Brockton Shoes
3.50 N°

Weston—
N. J. McEwen,
Rev. F. Vtpond,
J. Lindsay,

H. W. Sanders, a.. 8 W. McEwen, sk.,14 
L. Mercer,
W. Banks,
T. Jr Maguire,

J. 8. Dougherty, a21 a. 81ms, skip... : 7 
Bcarborb 

play off the
Ing at nine at Lakeview.

Pedlar ... 
McDougall
Reid ..........
Blume ... 
Rahelleÿ .

ItO
Mere............ az

• ••»•• 218 Lcm*

W. Armstrong,
W. tt. stark,
C. Perry,

It* YONQB STREET.Totals
Æ.
PMoto

.. 838 776 786—2393
3 T’L

. 167 178 181— 611 
189

sdyesterday. 
The World 1

! 169— 494
179— 669 

144 131 176— 440
171 179 182— 482

790 860 836—2486

186
201

„ , „ v. No. 2, No. 3 V.
No. 4. Fourth round between winners. 

Second Division.
1. Wilson, Granite) v. Young (Lake- 

view), at Queen City, ice 1.
2. Lyon (Queen City) v. Lake (Toron

to), at Queen City, ice 4.
3. McKenzie (Parkdale) v. Wetherald 

(Toronto), at Toronto, ice 3.
4. Howe (Parkdale) v. Keith (Lake- 

view), at Toronto, ice 2.
Third round—No. 1 v. No. 2, No. 3 f. 

No. 4. Fourth round between winners. 
Third Division. 

t. Duffitt (Queen City) 
deen), at Lakeview, ice 3.

2. Scott (Parkdale), v. Biggar (Toron
to). at Lakeview, Ice 4.

3. Trow (Granite) v. Blaylock (Aber
deen). at Lakeview, ice 8.

4. Haisley (Queen City)
City), at Queen City, ice

Third round—No. 1 v. No. 8, No. 3 v. 
No. 4. Fourth round, between winners 

Fourth Division.
, I- McWhlnney (Toronto) v. Kelk(Park- 
dale), at Toronto. Ice 1.
da2le)HYrTo<r^oeVii^)4.V- W~y (P"k’

tike? «MIT V' T* ReDnle

. 4. Ross (Toronto) y. McMurtry (Toron
to). at Toronto, Ice 6.

Third round—No. 1 v. No. 2 No 3 V 
No.^ 4. Fourth round between the win-

179■Sffi Leafs and Stop 
in Group 18 tMls 1

ffvtlle
mom-SI MAYaCQ

manufacturers or
BILLIARD 8r POOL

<7. " ’A

' TotalsLindsay Boat Cannington.
LINDSAY. Jan. 29.—Lindsay last night 

won the District Cup, defeating Canning- 
ton by 31 points. Summary :

"Lindsay— Cannington—
R. F. Thomas, sk..28 G. F.dwards, sk.. 
Geo. McFadden, s.23 J. Ward, eklp ...

Total......................46

s 1

Athenaeum League.f * Tl. VI-| Tables, also 
'REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

Kodak—31 il oTtals
Athenaeums C— 1

Totals

. 723 712 709—2144
2 3 T’l.

712 ~724 "698—2134

Cleg-if
i

8 mm , . ioz * io4 
QLg£ Adciaide ST..W,

^^STABUSMEO waws*»

Manufacturers of Bowling Alloys 
aid Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
In Canada for the celebrated

1 v. Booth (Aber-m Total ................

Ouelph Unions Win District Cup. 
GUELPH, Jan. 29—For the second time 

the Guelph Un tone won the district cup. 
This morning they put it all over Water
loo and qualified for the Ontario District 
Cup competition. The scores:

Guelph Union. Guelph R. City.
iÿ*tan, ,k......... * • ■ -18 Barger, sk .......... 11
McPherson.................13 Thurston .,

Total..................
Gelt Granites.

Codling..............
Little.......................

Total:..................
Guelph Unions

Logan...................
McPherson......... .

Total..................

li
/vi

ICE RACES OPEN 
TODAY AT OTTAWA

0.58
2.32 V. Kerr (Queen

1.»
. 8.53
. 0.41 SPEED SKATING

TONIGHT, 8 p.m.

46 TIFCO” BOWLING
BALL..16

.".'31e Totol ...................26
Waterloo.

.. 6.03 

. . 7.03 This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never lose* its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley " 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball. 241

OTTAWA. Jan. 29.—In order to allay 
any fears as to the safety of the ice on 
the Ottawa River, the club officials h^d 
it tested by an engineer, and he reports 
that an army could safely cross on it. .

The first day (Thursday) will see 
, Grand Opera make his first appearance 
in the 2.14. There will also be the 2.35, 
for horses owned within 100 miles of Ot
tawa, and the special race for three-year- 
olds. On the second day (Jan. li), Jen
nie W.. 8t. Anthony, Gott Ett, Kern Hal 
and other flyers will meet in the 2.08. 
Royal Grattan will make his first appear 
ance In the 2.35 on Feb. L and McKen
zie's *10.000 Creosote will be In the 2.36 
on the following day. The fifth day will 
bring Grand Opera and Royal Grattan 
together, and the. final day will see the 

, five-mile race, with, nine starters, includ
ing The Liar, who won at Deiorlmicr 
Park.

11 Roos ..........................
12 Shantz................... .18

16
N.44.A. Record.'; CITY AMATEUR 

CHAMPIONSHIPS
—Goals— To 

play. .".23 E^rioo.........».......... .—Won. Lost. For. Agst.
Canadiens ... 7 3 6ft 37 10

ebeo.............. 6 4 49 43
anderers ... 6 4 49 42 lft

Tecumsehs ... 4 6 36 41 10
Ottawa ....... 4 6 47 47 ID
Toronto ....... 3 7 41 59 10

Games Saturday: Quebec at Tecumsehs, 
Toronto at Wanderers, Canadiens at Ot
tawa.

I 5°°* ............
..19 Shantz ....

....li10% '■ Public Skattag After Reece. 
No Extra Charge.r ....13

' r

ncrsna' f°r the trophX between the wld-

Ï42 Total................... 24

i „ Commercial League.
The Great Northwestern T.L Company 

hockey team of the Commercial League 
defeated the Southam Press by a 
of 4 to 1 at Clinton Street Rink, 
winners : Goal. Henderson: point, Logan; 
°®T*r. Anderson; centre. Kew; rover, 
McDonald; right, Cameron: lefL Kadow.

Referee—Tackaberry.

HOCKEY
Q.O.R. Indoor Basebslfe

Carroll, and Taylor and Cad man

I score
TheNapenee Defeats Brockville.

KINGSTON^ Jap. 29.—Brockville curl- 
«rq were defeated today by Napanec In 
the final game of Group No. 1, Ontario 
’TankaM eeHes. The rink skipped by R. 
;G., H, Tnivers won from D. W. Downey 
Tby. 21 -ter 13. .Thô Hnk skipped by Dr. 
fceOnard (Napanee) lost ' to Brockville, 
Skipped "by X Er Chrysler, 16 to 15.

FRIDAY AFTERNOONIn a

MARKHAM HOCKEY 
r TOURNAMENT

Je* 1er O. H. A., E80 p.m.
■ m

ST. ANDREW^ vs,
ST. MICHAELS

r • 1 ■
I II

commences Feb. 10 for inter mediate 
and Junior players. Entries must be to 
■the hands of the secretary by Feb. 6, 
accompanied ’by *2.00_ Special Train 
will leave the Union Depot at 6.30 p.tft. 
each night, retuminir after game, 
ed JOHN J. THOMAS, Secretary.

Ijj v
Curling Notes.

The Rennie rink of tne Granite Club 
yesterday decided to call off their pro
posed trip to Winnipeg this year. Thus 
R. B. Rice of Queen City will be the only 
team to go west from Toronto. They 
leave on Saturday.

Stratford will represent Group 14 In the 
Tankard finals.

Sarnia qualified to Tankard Group 16 
at Detroit, 27 to 25, over Detroit

Only four District Cup clubs reported 
in Group 5. which Pt. Elgin won.

St. Thomas beat London Thistles In 
Tankard Group 16 final, 36 to 34.

Y.M.C.A. EXCURSION TO BUFFALO

SATURDAY AFTERNOON>
l

Senior O. H. A., EM p.m.
i PETERBORO 

vs. VARSITY
■1t ■ To Old Country Clubs.

Will representatives of the following 
old country associations get in communi
cation with S. J. Stephens, 27 Soho street, ^ 
secretory of the CornlSh sports commit
tee, with the object of stringing for 
cricket, football and other sports for. the 
coming season : Devpn. Bristol, Welsh, 
Yorkshire. Lancashire, Northumberland, 
Durham. Channel Islands, and any others 
not mentioned. ■

82.55 Port Hope and Return- from 
Toronto, Jan. 30 and 31.

Tickets good going via Grand Trt»k 
Railway system, Thursday and jftL 
day, Jan. 30 and 81. valid for rwE* 
up to and Including Saturday, *Nu>
1. 1918, account Port Hope ice moeB 
Trains leave Toronto 7.15 a.m, 9.00 
a.m„ 1.60 p-QL, 6.10 p.m.. 8.30 ,p.m, and 
10.45 pjn. Secure tickets - at city 
ticket office, northwest corner Kin* 
and Tonga streets, Fhooe Main 4293,

#
i Vc

H

ollans>- » •The Boute That Quality Built" '

SATURDAY EVENINGT
1bSt : ■ r SIZES -THEY riT-2fOR2^

RITZ—2M Band
Made with AeTooke Lock J 

Buttonhole. A dose-front model I 
that stays dosed.
NEWPORT—
ST. REGIS—

IÉ N. H. A. PROFESSIONAL 
8.15 P.M.

5 Ii

• \VC Offer an ’IRISH BLUE SERGE SUIT as a
X! y°uns man (made to 9C 00

■A- , a*, •...•a.. ..••seas. Æê •

' R. Score & Son, Limited

i. Via Canadian Pacific Railway, Only 
$2.70 Return.

Tickets good leaving Toronto 1.15 
p.m. train Saturday, Feb. 1. Valid 
returning all C.P.R. trains Feb. 1, 2, 
3. Fast time, equipment the finest 
This is an excellent opportunity for 
those desiring to spend the week end 
in Buffalo. Secure tickets at city 
off.ee, 18 Eaet King street -or-Union 
Station.

i

QUEBEC (Guunpieni)

vs. TECUMSEH
* 1 mÜ

123146U

77 Xing Street West :Tailors % iTickets on sale at Arena, Spalding’s. 
Ho ode y1 », Prince George and King 
Edward.*iff a

.
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THREE JUAREZ <

117 YONGE ST. j

^ LATE SLATERS > -

v2&0M.£mi Ovlfc
r

a
!SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS
V! •

Second Choices Land the Rest 
—Results at Charleston— 

Entries and Selec
tion*.

MEN’S BOOTS; 1 s ST
o A*

4 uHundreds of pairs of Men’s fine Boots 
came into the store along with the 
Hamilton stock—as fine shoe leather 
as a man ever stepped into—all 
leathers—tan. black, and patent— 

*11 styles—laced, buttoned, and 
Blucher cut—Winter weights, 
newest lasts—great values at the 

regular $4.00 and $6.00 prices.
Making a final closing out at

EL PASO, Jan. 29.—Favori^ showed 
Improvemeni at the Juares track today; 
dividing the honor» with the secona 
choice»; the whole »tx race* going to the 
snort-priced horses. Summary.

PUREST RACE—Three ana one-halt fur-
l0ieShadrach, 118 (BoreD.,13 to 6.

*• to i 6'

Time .41 2-1. Water Lady, Hurbard 
and Brevity also'ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile.
1. Lottie Creed, 101 (Kedrte), 3 to 1.
2. David Wartleld, 108 (Estep), 8 to 8.
1. Galene Gale. 101 (J. Callmian), 10 to

1 Time 1.40 3-6. Harlem Maid, Green 
lile, Del mas. Aftermath and Florence
KT±iIRD° U AC E—Slxt urlong»:

L Gasket, 102 (Robbins), S to 2.
| Connaught,wTtRhof f man), 6 to 1, 
TUie 114 Idle Tale. Real Star. Lewln 

and Nobby also ran.
• FOURTH RACE—One mile.

1. Duncraggan, 111 (R. Hodman), 9 to
6"2. Cantem, 108 (HI11)- \2„ \’

1 (Ue°lyo.' E^by Doll. Fly-
109 Milton B................106 lni cîlftonlan and Buss also ran.
104 Jawbone............. 103 lnÇ-TFTH RAC&-81x furlongs:

FIFTH RACE—Purse 2800, tour-year- [ Coldflnn, 106 (Guy), 11 to ». .
olds and up, 6% furlongs : 2. Sir Alyescot, 107 (R. Hoffman), 6 to

106 Eaton ....... ....110 i. „
110 Sldon ...................110 J. Fern L„ 103 (Estep). 5 to 2
111 De Oro ...............Ill Time 1.08. °akland, Bonnle,
111 Spellbound ....111 Bonanza, Amonand Safranor also ran. 
.114 Dance A way.. 114 SIXTH RACE—One«**•• - 6

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300. four-year- }■ m s“eiei“ to 6.
olds and up. selling,^furlongs : ^ | Orbed ^$bhmo}lt| m (Wi.atUey), 26

f *106 Cynosure ......... 107 t0T1/m, 1'« 2„6. Olmll, Shorty Northcut,
••■107 ' jjjg Compton and Princess Industry- alao ran-

110 Silicic ....... .film

yrien s
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l HAT is your chest measurement ? Do you class up as “ big —chest 4z 
to 46 inches, or “ slender ”—chest 33 to 35 inches ? If you are one of « 
those two types you are in luck. We have extra làrge assortment in 

those sizes which we are offering at special prices which appeal to every man 
who loves to save money. We have very good assortments in all the sizes I1-, 
between the extremes, also, which wé will include at the special prices.

m. /-

W
m
&

W z r
2.45 Z t.

LATE

Slaters
117 Y ont* $8CLEARING OUT “SMALL” AND 

“BIG”' SIZES at GREAT SACRIFICE. 
EVERY SUIT AND OVERCOAT
VALUED ÀT $12 TO $18, TO CLEAR AT

'i
,(

V
-

year-olds and up, handicap, one mile : 
John FUrlong 
T. M. Green..

:
i \s>

I The World's Selections
- BT CKHTABR. Martre.........

Bush.....................
Jack Nunnally 
The Squire.... 
Madman.......... .

.Eloise,
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Gay, Orimar Lad, Auto

SECOND RACE—Weyanoke, Madeline
' tHIRD "RACE—Mary Emily, Rosevale, 

Ursula Emma. .
FOURTH RACE—Kootenay, Lady Pan- 

chlta. Pride of Llsmore. 
fifth RACE—Chantlcler, Tranapar- 

8»ng of Rocks.
CTH RACE—Mazle Girl.

The higher pricea lines, ranging in regular values from $20.00 to $25.00, we are throwing on 
the tables at similar reductions, giving your choice at $15.00. As an extra inducement for 
swift buying before .the end of our sale we offer the following in Ulsters:Dipper......

Bad News II 
Coreopsis...
Lady Sybil.,
Cheer Up...
Camel......

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

■î
<*

$8
109 I

ANY ULSTER
IN THE STORE

/ ' *

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 6% 
1. Malatlne, 115 (Butwcll), 6

-1114ent, Dutch Rock,SIX furlongs: 
to 1. 2 to

1 2.nMattle L„ 97 (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 to 

106 (Fori), 6 to 2, even and

ÏBftlcliff MJ Uimlt
ntiAiif nr

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Dustpan, R. H. Gray,

WSECONDDRACE—Guide Poet, Ancon,

^?rRACEr-Black Chtpf, Sylvestrls,

*'FOURTH RACE—Milton B.. John Fur-

'“fuFTH^KACE—Jack Nunnally, Eaton, 

The Squire.
SIXTH 

Cynosure.

. ftAt Ju$r$z«
JUAREZ. Jan. 29.—Tomorrow’s entries 

are as follows; ..
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde and 

$300, 6 furlong®: 02
..................  88 Holabtrd ............ 93

’..........  93 Ruth Esther ..103
.....103 Gay .... ......103
....*103 Orimar Lad ...106

106 Aragonese ...-.106 
108 Quick Trip ... .108

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Elma,

1 Time 1.08%. Pretty Molly. Meny Chase,
Clothes Brush. Chilton Squaw, Winifred 
D*? Commoner’» Touch, Ocoe and Insplr-

ed8ECO??D RACE—Two-year-old fillies,
PTpiia.e «WMondon). 10 to 1. 4 

t°21 Ruby Hlaros, 112 (T. Koerner). 6 to 

*' 3*'jesriedUou{se, 112 (Buxton), 6 to 1,

2 Time n<24eVsf-6- Otranto, Ada, Avia,

“ins? uli 1. •

'Z' Pliant, t1072 (Musgrare), 4 to 1. 9 to

6 |nv.4Pow6ers, 102 (Snider), 6 to 2, even

enÂme4<1.43 2-6. Roseburg TV., Heretic.
Blanche Frances.Montagnle. Judge Quinn,
^FOURTH RntcEL|?ejoh^.Hotel Sell- 
/BSxStakes, 31000. guaranteed, 3-year-olds

8herwood!°l?3 (Goose). 8 to 6, 3 to

6 2.”Mem’ Lad, 116 (Musgrave), 16 to 3,
eV3.nArnoret!lti04 (Ford).' 3 to 1, 4 to 5

',nl * FIFTli RACE—l^irse 3300. 1 1-16 miles: j nljrht The election of office™ was as

1 Donald MacDonald, 109 (Butwell), 1 I follows: President, Mr. Fred Cheetham;
to 2, 1 to 4 and out. _ . , .1 secretary, Ben Brown; treasurer, Don

2 Pardner, 108 (E. Martin), 6 to 1, 2 I Bewley. The president and E. Burkhold-
to 1 and 1 to 2. ^ I er were elected to represent their club on

a Irish Kid, 109 (Troxler), 10 to 1. 3 I the committee of management. Plane are 
to 1 and 6 to 6. , _ I being made to start regular»gymnasium

Time 1 43 2-5. Edna Collins, Lord Elam I classes in about a week’s time, 
and Accord also ran. I On Friday next the senior basketball

srXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 1 mile: I team play McCormacks In the senior
1 Question Mark, 107 (Goose), 7 to 10, I series of the Interassociation Basketball

1 to 3 and out. , „ I League. It la expected this will be a
2 Snlndle, 111 (Musgrave), 6 to 1, 5 to I very fast and hard-fought game, as Mc-

2 and even I Cormacks are leading the league and
Ban Orella, 104 (Ford), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 I Evangella have a much stronger team

enii 1 to 2 I than when last they met on McCormack s
Time 1 43 2-6. Little Bnh. Mont Folio, I floor. As there Is lots of room for spec- 

l.uckv George and Pretend also ran. I tators a large crowd of rooters Is ex-
1 peeled, and a charge of ten cents will be 

made. „
Evangella line-up for Friday will be: 

Cheetham, Newman and Burkholder, for
wards; Gribbles, centre ; Hltchln and Nor-

' Polly up, purse 
Azurea...
Ardelon 
Auto Girl....
Sher. Holmes
Decrtoot.........
Ben Greenleaf
HSECOND ’ RACE—Purse 3300. 3-year-

Cit^.fUr.k,n*.,.: 97 Pampinea .. ..100 
M.Katcham.100 Madeline B. . ..100

WtÎÎwdCRÂCÉI—SeUIng!* 4-year-o|jls and 

up. purse $300, 1 mile:
Ursula Emma..........  98 Rosevale .. • • 103
Mary Emily............... *103 Compton ... ..*103
Oswald B..................*106

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 8-year- 
olds and up, purse $300. 5% furlongs: 
Lady Panchlta. .-...•97 M. Oanomann.*
Ella Bryson............... *100 Kootenay .. ..100
P. of Llsmore............106

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and

....lot 

....106 
...107

THI
our SpringIt is our purpose to sell this store absolutely clear of all suits and overcoats before 

stock comes in. You can read our purpose in our prices.
RACE—Abrasion, Coreopsis, 111 ED. MACK, LimitedToday's Entries

I*

Men's ClothiersAt Charleston.
CHARLESTON. Jan. 29.—Tomorrow s 

‘ZlRBT^R.VCB—Purse $800. three-year- 
ïttdupD.”!a!de"& W: ...VoÈ

CIKfTop.......................109 Dustpan .............111
Morgan W’llson...-114

SECOND RACE—Purse $800, 
rear-olds, selling. 5% furlongs :
Coeur d’Alene...........*96 Tuscumbla . ..**•
Polly Worth................100 Guide Post .i.lOo
; ncon.............................107 Prince Foneo. .107

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
"olds and up. selling, six furlongs :
Gardenia.........................S4 Fatherola......... *?5
Ruisseau. .-•••• a 98 Wandejr..
Black Chief..............*103 Sj’l'Mt™
Hoffman.......................107 Sir Blalae .,...109

FOURTH RACE—Puree $400.

i ■

Opp. Simpson’s.167 Yonge St. i106 08

f

tbree-
Stokes................*103 Sir Barry

Mttsalo . .. . .. ..‘104 Chantlcler
Boy Lynch................... 107 Gemmell ..
°SIXTh‘ RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, purse $300, 1 mile:
Ocean Queen............ .101 Jack Bills .
Ralcllff..... .............*101 Or-perth .
Hatteras..............;. .103 Console .... ..103
Malzle Girl..............*103 Dutch Rock ..104
John Louis..

HO

Detroit Five Coming.
Loedt TShskWtta.lIfailir’tHtr Dfe tfifatSF'Te 

an international contest on SatttrdAy 
night next. Feb. 1. when the fast Detroit 
T.M.C.A. team and the West End T.M.C. 
A. five strive for supremacy on the looal 
floor. Considering the West End boys* 
clean sheet of victories tills year, the 
American team will have to be at lte full 
strength to pull out a victory. Detroit 
are also bringing their Business Men's 
team, wlüch will play the local Business 
Men a game as a preliminary to the Mg 

| attraction, and this double-header will be 
I well worth the-price of admission.

e
Canadian Indians.

On Saturday, Feb. 1. the Canadian In
dians Journey to Galt to shoot a match 
with the Waterloo County Golf and 
Country Club. The tribe will give three 
beautiful sterling shields, two for the 
high guns and one for the long run. Ar
rangements have been made for a special 
coach on C.P.R. train leaving Union De
pot at 8 a.m. Every member Is requested 
to be present, by order of thel hlglr chief.

Montreal Skaters Win at Serehee.
SARANAC LAKE, N.Y., Jan. 29.— 

Montreal skaters forged to the front in 
the International amateur championship 
meet here today, Ruseell Wheeler taking 
the three-mile race, while R. T. Logan 
won the 220-yard sprint. Bobby McLean 
of Chicago was evidently off-color,, for, 
while first in the half-mile, he led only 
by Inches. Summary :

220 yards—R. T. Logan, Montreal A.A. 
A., first; McLean, second; John Hoer- 
nlg. K.A.C., Cleveland, third. Time 21 
seconds. __ _

Half-mile—McLean, first; W. Gunder
son, I.A.C., second; A. J. Oslckey, K. A. 
C.. third. Time 1.26.

Three miles—R. L. Wheeler, Montreal 
A.A.A., first; A. J. Oslckey, second; Mc
Lean, third. Time 10.17%.
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"Better than 
the Beet 
imported" Don’t Get Ordinary 

Ale: Get
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEATOM CÏ RICORD S $&hî,?u 

SPECIFIC fârVlsSft
matter bow long standing. Two bottle* curs 
the worst case. My signature on every bottio— 
nnue other genuine; Tbiw» who b*"* .trie* 
other iemodk; wlU-.ont avail will not be disap
pointed In this »1 per bottle. Sole sgsnoy, 
ScKoriii.oi Drur brunis. Ü.IM Srutr, 
Cos. TSBAUIXY. iphONTtV

Union Stock Yards Horse Department.
Horse business was exceptlonalU good 
the W’ednesday sale at the Stock 

Yards, demand being mostly for me- |
nriced horses. Good draughters I rle, defence, were also In fair demand. Demand on | fntermedlates will play a prelimlnanr, 

omrant was not very much In I which will start at 8 o’clock sharp. On rvtdence.a T?e offIrings weroZretty wsll Saturday, Feb. 1, the Elm Methodïst. of 
cleared up and consisted of selections In |.the Junior series trill v-lslt Evangella 
every cIms- some extra good quality | Juniors, game to start at 8.16 sharp, 
heavy draughts being In stock.

A number of heavy grey Percheron-1 Finance Hockey League,
bred horse* were sold. Swift Canadian I The London & Lancashire Fire Insur- 
Co., city, buying several good ones. I ance Company and the Union Trust Com- 
among them being five .orflof 8 I pany (Ltd.) played their return sche- 

Mickle. Dyment & Son. city, ■ * 
mare weighing close to

cton Shi

3.50 i WHITE
LABEL

Watford junlqrs have defaulted their 
remaining home games In Group 7.

I Hotel Kriansssa. toiler am* seetle- 
■sea’s grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers. Plouk Steak ■ to Kraus- 
mama. Opea till U p.sa. Comer Church 
sad Kina Streets. Tores to.

V dlum

I

YONGE STREET. —M E N —r/;w I'rlvate diseases and weakusesed 
quickly and permaisently pared. Call 

|or write. Medicine $rom 62.09 to $6.00 
la course. Mailed In plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St;

ALET
Toronto Bowling Club Excursion from ' 

Toronto to Niagara Falls <nd Buf- | 
falo, Saturday, Feb. 1st j
Tickets good going via Grand 

Trunk 9.00 a.m. Buffalo express, Sat
urday, February 1. This train carries 

class coaches and parlor- 
lib’rary-buffet car. The return rate 
to Niagara Falls, Ont., is $2.26, and 
Buffalo $2.70. Tickets are valid re
turning on regular trains up to and 
Including Monday, Feb. 3. Remember, 
the Grand Trunk is the only double 
track route to Niagara Falls and Buf
falo.
city ticket office, northwest 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

1 SPECIALISTS
Is the «allowing Diseases of Men: 

Mss Yarteocele 
lexeme Epilepsy
Cstsrrh stricture 
Diabetes Emissions

calibre.
bought a grey
1700 pounds, at a fancy price. .„

draught mare. Other buyers were: Thoe. I price; left wing, Foote; centre, Beattie; 
H. Fenwick. Port Credit: James Frances- I right. Manning.
ohini. city, a pair of workers: Chas-HIl, I union Trust (6)—Goal. Lawrence:
Swansea: Farmers City : Frank I g haw; cover. Hutchings; rover,
Giles, Swansea. Wm. Menarey. - | Bulck; left wing. Faille; centre, Hill;
John McPherson, city: R.J. Bell. Lamb- I ... T-jn- 
ton Mills: Holbrooks Limited, city: D. P. I r‘Ç,et;.^Zjtackaberrv 
Fry. Dunnville. Reports received Indl- I Referee racKaperr? 
cate a large supply of horses for next I —“— .
week's sales. _ Betel Woodhlse to bonck. Dise et

_______i I Pop. Tee Reeme «»« Grill. Speetal lOe
Games at Evangella Settlement. I Loschees, 12 to 3. After-theatre parties 

The Arnold Club of Evangella Settle- I ,serially catered for. Music. 103-110 
ment held a reorganization meeting last I King Street West.

dulod game In the General Finance 
Hockey League on Tuesday night, result- 

win for the Union Trust Com- 
The teamsYou would know l( in the 

dark by its taete- snappy, 
delicious—dliferent to ord
inary ale. Try * dozen 
from a dealer. Also at 
hotels.

DOMINION BREWERY C0„ LIMITED 
TORONTO

BILLIARD 8(1 
Tables 

3H RECULAI 
™= Bowling j 

r—* io2 fc io

i r Dyspepsia 
Rheumsoem 
Lost Vitality 
Bktn Diseases 
Kidney Affeetionx 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free ad rice. 
Free Book on Dteeasee and Question 
Blank. Medicine famished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.Si. and 2 to

MEN'S DI81ASES.<12 first
involuuuu i —-tw.a, » vu. VWbl,.lye

Blood Disease affecting Threat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Los* 
Vitality, Kidney > And Bladder Affec- 

1 tions, and all diseases of the Nerves in* 
I G .nlto-Urinsry Organ's » specialty; J* 
! makes no difference who has failed 1* 
! care you. Call or write. ConstlHaUOh 
: Free. Medici’n»r yen' anv sdflrev* 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to •
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto- 
’Phone Norm 61*2.

!

V
^fsTABUSHtD SOVI 

urers of Bowling, 
g Supplies. Sole i 
or the celebrated

d inm. ^m^ay*—to ah to 1 p m.
Secure your tickets early at 

corner DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
S Toronto St, Toronto. Out

MiCO" 60 •47
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The Bank Bill Discussion.The Toronto World At Osgoode HallIff I NHi 1To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight, 
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

FOUNDED 1880.
Ü Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited, II. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO,

No. 40 wear Richmond street.
Telephone Calls:

JHAIN 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
Win pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any addreee In Canada, 
Great -Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any addreee In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents yper copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ue promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

6)
' Jan. 29, 1913.

announcements.fi Iand 13 per cent being charged by 
banks, and The Wggld yesterday saw 
mortgagee offered from the west at 10 
and- 13 per cent interest; and they 
say that all kinds of Interest Is being 
charged In the west for advances of 
money to tide over the stringency. The 
big banks that we have In Canada, It 
was claimed, would unify conditions. 
Here is what one newspaper says:

Toronto Star: “Why should bank 
interest in the west be so much higher 
than In the eaatî The system of large 
national banks, having numerous 
branches In every part of Canada, was 
intsnded to prevent this very Inequality. 
The champions of this system have 
often descanted upon Its advantages in 
equalizing the demand and supply of 
money: causing money to flow easily 
from places where it is abundant, and 
where the opportunities for Investment 
are few, to places where It Is scarce, 
and where rapid development Increases 
the demand.”

The White Bank Bill, extending the 
charters of the Canadian banks, had 

in the house of com- 
y. It had a somewhat 
n the previous week, 

rather badly fusiladed. 
Mr. Borden undertook to speak for 
the bill this week, and he took a 
somewhat peculiar attitude by saying 
that the bin ought to be Sent on. to 
the committee for the reason that ^the 
committee was the best place In which 
to discuss the proposed changes. The 
real fact is that the house is the place 
to discuss a bill of this kind and to 
discuss the grievances 
In connection with tin

i
Its second d 
mons on Tu 
better da’ 
when It

BP lîLp
cjéda
thaï For 1Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 30th Inst., at 11 am.:
1. Myerscough v. Lake Erie.
2. Labatt v. White.
8. Downey v. Burney.
4. Popianctvff v. George. .
6. Re Rosenberg and Bochler.
6. Re Campbell estate.
Peremptory/list for appellate divi

sion for Thursday, 30th Inst, at 11 
a.m. : _ _

1. McBrayne v. Imperial Loan Co. 
(To be continued).

3. Badle v. As tab
8. Blalsdell v. Raycroft
4. Raycroft v. Cook.
8. Re Stratford Fuel Co.
6. Holditch V. C.N.R. Co.
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EXCEj!If of the country 
e subject hand

led, and that the people of Canada 
have a mighty poor chance of having 
their views In regard to banking aired 
In a comnyttee as compared with a 
house In full session, and where the 
speeches go on record and where the 
public can read what their representa
tives say and where the people can 
find out whether their representatives 
have sat mum or not.

As a consequence of Mr. Borden’s 
attitude most of the speaking was 
done by Liberals, accept In the case of 
Major Currie, who supported the bill 
on the government benches. The Lib
eral press correspondents are boldly 
proclaiming that the Conservative 
members have been ordered not to 
criticize the bill or to air the griev
ances of their constituents in the mat
ter of Improving our banking law 
anywhere else than In the committee. 
Whether this is so or not remains to 
he seen.

It is a fact known to all press cor
respondents that a number of Con
servative members had something to 
say about banking conditions in Can
ada and wished to say it and have 
their constituents read what they 
•aM. If they do not say it now they 
will never get the chance again; and 
The Toronto Telegram has gone so 
far as to say that If they do not speak 
out their neglect will be a serious 
factor in the next general election, 
whenever it may happen to be. At 
this writing it is not known when 
the bill will be called again, but it Is 
understood that a lot of western mem
bers also wish to speak, and these 
members ought certainly to under
stand that unless they speak on the 
ocobmIod of the second reading they 
will have themselves to blame, because 
the second reading in the house is 
the critical stage, and by It the gov
ernment will be guided as to what 
concessions they will make. If no tight 
is put up on the second reading there 
w be no fight in committee, or It 
will be a fight In appearance only, 
and what the members say m com
mittee will net go on record.

‘ _ A Banking Melon.
The Dominion Bank, one of the 

strongest Institutions of Canada and 
the leading bank in the Toronto circle 
outside the Bank of Commerce, has 
Increased its capital stock by another 
million, and which the shareholders 
are to take up at a premium of one 
hundred. The market price the other 
day was over 240, so If It drops to 235 
there Is a little melon of *85 on every 
*100 share for the shareholder, who 
also got 14 per cent dividend at the 
same time.

Legal Rate of Bank Interest,
The present law makes the legal rate of 

bank Interest In Canada 7 per cent., 
but none of the banks obey It and the’ 
hew law attempts no change. Ap
parently it is not a prohibition but a 
finger post that does not need to bo 
observed! Lots of Instances 
given in parliament of 10

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
^ CANADA
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Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.Ç., Master.

Ruta v. C.P.R. Co.—Macflonnell 
(MacMurchy A S.), for defendants, 
obtained on consent, order dismissing 
action without costs.

Cartwright v. Pratt—McCarthy 
(Beatty & Co.); for plaintiff, moved 
for an order for examination of de
fendant for discovery at Buffalo by 
Geo. Angus, appointed a special ex
aminer for that purpose. M. H. Lud
wig, K.C., for defendant Order made 
as asked. , ,

Century Tire Co. v. AmotL—rMul- 
McM. & O.), for

witfrV Profits of Banks.
Major Currie, when championing the 

Bank Act In the house on Tuesday, 
laid great stress on the fact tha 
of banks all over the world paid larger 
dividends to shareholders than do Can
adian banks; but he did not read out 
the small list of banks who are limited 
to paying small dividends out of pro
fits and Who have to divide any excess 
of profits, above the dividende, with 
the government; and, furthermore, 
they are restricted in “piling up” rest 
account.

The model bank for Canada, there
fore, la not the bank which pays the 
great big dividends to shareholders, 
but the bank which gives the best ser
vice, and The World’s belief runs to a 
national bank, somewhat after the 
form of the Imperial Bank Of Germany, 
assisted by moderately large banks 
like we now have and perhaps local 
banks In local centres. The funda
mental thing in banking le that every
thing excessive In the way of bank 
chargee Is a tax on the business com
munity of the country, and every dol
lar unnecessarily put Into buildings 
and real estate is a conversion of liquid 
capital—especially organised for the 
assistance of business—Into a dead and 
lost value. Society, according to the 
teaching of political economy, lives On 
the wages fund, and bank buildings 
do not form a part of the wafces fund 
and still less do marble columns, onyx 
pillars and classic architecture. Nor 
does labor live on any unnecessary
charges or profits Imposed on thé, bus!- at)out the Canadlan banking system, 

*“ f the country. but we think that there cannot be the
Strong Talk From a Conservative slightest doubt that the system Is 

Pspor. Ideally designed to put the money and
Peterboro Review, Jan. 21: Major credit control of the Dominion Into 

Sam Sharpe, W. F. Maclean and other the hands of a financial hierarchy. The 
Conservative members of parliament banks and big corporations are tied up 
did a good day’s work In speaking hand and foot together. They form a 
plainly their minds about the new business Interest so powerful that no 
Banking Act The trouble is that at government dare carry out the will of 
Ottawa, as well as in the newspapers the people In respect of reforms with- 
of the country, there is much too Slav- out careful consideration of how its 
ish an adherence to partylsm. Men moves affect them. The new act goes 
stick their tongues In their cheek when along right paths in some respects, but 
dealing with such measures as the we think that there ought to be some 
Bank Act, lest they offend politically flat rule as to how far the process of 
or the powers that be. The impression amalgamation and coalescing of bank- 
must certainly grow on anyone who tng interests is to go. Canada may 
studies the financial operations of the eventually have to take in hand the 
Dominion that this country is rapidly question of creating a state bank to 
getting into the claws of several cliques serve some of the purposes now served 
of high financiers or exploiters. ' by the chartered banks. The public

We do not agree with Sharpe and provides 90 per cent, of the bank funds 
Maclean In some of their conclusions today, but it has no real disposition

or control over their affairs.
. My Dear Maclean: 1 read your fin

ancial comments upon the new bank
ing bill with much Interest. It is time. 
Indeed, that some one spoke with no 
uncertain sound—and you struck the 
keynote.

It looks very much as tho some 
banks were making from 17 to 22 per 
cent, which appears to be In Violation 
of statutes already provided by par
liament against excessive Interest de
mands, and, further, that the public 
depositors furnish at least 86 to 90 
per cent, of the money whereon the 
banks trade.

You ere right as to the banking com
mission with unlimited scope, for there 
Is a growing feeling that the capacious 
“skyscrapers" thruout banking circles 
are erected for the purpose of swal
lowing surpluses, and at the same time 
unjustly competing with legitimate 
commercial companies already heavily 
Interested In various structural en
terprises.

(Sj&e/eb
PIISENERLAGER

A !THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 30, 1*18 NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
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nil l|i 4 LAW REFORM IN THE UNITED 

STATES.
Not even Col. Roosevelt himself In 

his fulminations against the courts of 
t the United States delivered himself 

one-halt so strongly as did Justice 
Wesley C. Howard of the appellate 
division of the supreme court of New 
York, in a terrific arraignment leveled 
nt antiquated laws and the “timidity 
of Judges" before the alumni of La 
Halle Institute on Monday last. Read 
between the lines lt'means that In the 
republic the scales of justice have been 
unevenly balanced. "All men are sup
posed to be equal before our laws," he 
«aid, “but that seems not to. be so. 
The road to justice should be straight, 
abort and simple. There should be no 

' toll-gates on the way, no brigands, no 
false guide boards. The suitors tra
veling In automobiles should have no 
precedence over those on too.L It Is 
not well to scoff at the muttering of 
the i>e«rpte; there is much redson for 
it” ,

This Is a dark picture of conditions 
in the United States in the second de
cade of the twentieth century. Modern 
states rest on justice and the impar
tiality of law. In older countries they 
have to >arry the burden of hereditary 
privilege and of statutes descending 
from ages when the masses of the peo
ple had no rights and looked for none. 
But in the United States, that republic 
which its children have been and are 
being taught to believe is the home of 
freedom and equality of right and op
portunity, conditions have been pro
duced that threaten the foundations of 
the state. As Justice Howard express
es It: “The hugest fortunes and, in 
ni any instances, the most abject pov
erty of aij ages exist in this country;

- colossal corporations, more powerful 
and wealthy than ‘ ancient kingdoms

tueetse* MwsMBt.
of one Individual, with more men and 
money than Athens had at the battle 
of Marathon, are In our midst; and 
children are tolling in canneries and 
families are huddled in dark base
ments; farms go uncultivated, and the 
cost of living is appalling. And our 
laws tolerate It all."

The fact Is that the much lauded 
constitution of the*' United States, re
markable as it was In the day of its 
making, simply stereotyped the Brit
ish constitution of the day when such 
variations as in the opinion of Its 
framers were necessary to avoid usur
pation of power by either the execu
tive or the legislature. It provided an 
elaborate scheme of checks and bal
ances calculated not to give the will 
of the people free and adequate op
portunity of realization, but to prevent 
the federal power from encroaching on 
the sovereignty of the Individual states 
aiiiï.tlie rights of the individual citizen. 
This is the whole tragedy of the situa
tion that the clauses of the constitu
tion designed for these quite Justifiable 
objects have become the main bul
warks of corporation privilege. Time 
and again reforms demanded by the 
people have bpen turned down by the 
courts because of the provision that 

. no person shall be deprived of property 
without duo process Of law. That, a 
proper protection of personal rights, 
extended to a corporation, which by 
legal fiction is a person, subjected the 
individual citizen to corporation ex
ploitation, and led to many statutes 

.called for in the public Interest being 
declared unconstitutional. Then the 
exaltation of legal technicalities above 
equity has led to Intolerable delays and 
expenses, penalizing the poor suitor 
and correspondingly advantaging the 
wealthy litigant. Justice Howard de
clares that reform must at once begin 
and Indicates very clearly that unless 
the Judges act, the people will act. 
And that means revolution.

JUVENILE IMMIGRATION.
Recently The World commented on 

the field for emigration offered In 
Great Britain by the prevalence of 
what have been called “blind alley” 
occupations. These are engaged In by 
boys who have completed the public 
school curriculum because they offer 
better and more Immediate rémunéra? 
tlon than can be obtained during ap
prenticeship to some trade of perman
ent life value. The result Is that a* 
the age limit expires the youths find 
themselves stranded and descend Into 
that grade of unskilled and precarious 
labor which adds so many to the sta
tistics of .the unemployed.

Efforts to secure the "blind alley” 
-, : angers at a suitable age does not of 

course conflict with that other and 
pooceosful movement that halt as Its

\r’’*
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t hem ( McDonell, 
plaintiff, obtained an order for sub
stitutional service of writ of sum
mons. .

Linton v. Devis.—H. P. Cooke (Ux
bridge). for plaintiff, moved for order 
appointing a guardian ad litem for 
Infant .defendant at instance of de
fendant J. MeCullon (Stouffyille) for 
defendant. Motion dismissed. Costs 
to plaintiff in the cause.

Wedgery v. Dudley.—T. N. Phelan 
for defendant moved tor order strik
ing out paragraphs t and 6 of state
ment of claim. -H. E. Irwin, K.C., for 
plaintiffs Reserved.

Walnio v. Cobalt Townslte Mining 
Co.—Miller (Parker A Co.), for defen
dant, moved for an order for particu
lars of statement of claim. Parkinson 
(Mowat & Co.), for plaintiff. Motion 
enlarged for purpose of examining an 
officer of company. To be brought 
Up on two days’ notice.

No better aid to 
digestion—no more 
pleasing beverage 
—nothing better 
for you.
Pore, sparkling, deli
cious.
fag. Bucks you up. 
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.
The light beer in 

the light bottle. 2”
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ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONESfli; f1 m

or chsnge of address should be sent at 
once to Contract Department. Main 5460.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager.

. a
for a 1Single Court.

Before Lennox, J.
McNeill v. Quebec Bank.—G. H. 

Kilmer, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for 
injunction restraining defendants from 
proceeding to exercise the power of 
•sale Contained In two mortgagee, on 
the ground that there Is nothing due 
defendants under said mortgages. D. 
T. Symons, K.C., for defendants." Re
served.

Thorne v. Burgee*.—H. Howltt for 
plaintiff moved for order continuing 
Injunction restraining sheriff paying 
over money made1 by him under at
tachment to défendent. Injunction 
continued to the trial, 
expedited. Costs in cause.

Re Bealrd estate.—W. J. Elliott for 
Annie Regan, the devisee, moved for 
an order appointing a receiver to tho 
estate, the executor being out of the 
Jurisdiction and refusing to bring In 
iis accounts, tho ordered to do so. 
Reeefved.

*I

CALLI 14i

BEST-FI

II : : Established 1856».I nr oEJ P. BURNS & COmu9 ! *
u

JOHN
ftfittSI

Wholesale and Retail
Trial to be COAL and WOODI

*

GOV'Head Office, 49 King E. Telephone Main 131 and 13a¥
Office aifd Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1908,1996. 

“ Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190.
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1835. 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel: Junction 3786.

572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
een W., Teî. Parfcv>rî.j-

Trial.
Before Faloonbrldge, C.J.

Atkins v. McGuire—W. M. Douglas. 
K.C., for plaintiff; W. N. Ferguson, 
K.C., for defendant Action for spe
cific performance pf an agreement, or 
damages in lieu. Judgment: The onus 
is distinctly on defendant to ptove re
vocation of contract and I must hold 
It to.be not proven In tact Plaintiff 
was. trustee for and co-owner with 
John Percy and two others, and even 
If I had Come to a different conclusion 
on the question of fact defendant 
might have to encounter serious ques
tions of law Poucher, another co- 
owner and cestui que trust, swears, 
and so .docs John Percy, that he, Pou
cher, never consented to revoke, nor 
gave John Percy authority to do so. 
There will be the usual decree for spe
cific performance with reference to 
master as to title, etc., with costs. 
Thirty days’ stay.

41L >IBffi
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per cent

Earlacoi 
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object the emigration of children. It 
catches the child before he turns Into 
tho blind alleys that lead nowhere and 
come to nothing.

In his report on Juvenile immigra
tion for the year ending March 81, 
1912, Mr. Bogue Smart, c'hlef Inspector 
of British Immigrant children and re
ceiving homes, certifies that the satis
factory result of the work of the var
ious agencies had been abundantly de
monstrated. The type of immigrant 
has been desirable from the point of 
view of Canada’s requirements, and 
with few exceptions, the children have 
been desirably placed in homes and 
situations, wherein they may reason
ably be expected to develop habits of 
industry and become good, useful citi
zens of the Dominion. Their average 
age Is between twelve and thirteen 
years.

The World regards this scheme of 
juvenile Immigration as one eminent
ly calculated to benefit the Provinces 
of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
Manitoba. - where the eighteen centres 
of reception and distribution have 
been established. When care Is taken 
to select the homes and situations and 
to secure that proper treatment is be
ing extended no class of Immigration 
is so likely to be of real and perman
ent benefit. It Is pleasant td note that 
Mr. Bogue Smart testifies, after per
sonal inspection In the old land, to the 
fine mental and physical health of the 
children In British state and volun
tary schools, d

for 1913. Regarding the purchase last 
year of the property on tile northeast 
corner of King and Yonge streets, It 
/was realized that the space would 
prove inadequate, and the purchase of 
another property of larger dimensions 
was effected, the former property be
ing disposed of at a reasonable figure.

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors, Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., 
was elected president, and Mr. W. D. 
Matthews, vice-president, for the en
suing term.

The expansion of business necessi
tated an issue of one million dollars 
ot new capital stock, to the sharehold
ers of record of Feb. 15, 1913, at a 
premium of 100. This issue Is a part 
of a larger sum approved by the Do
minion Treasury Board.

!■; , Offtci
1312 Qu
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily
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Before Middleton, J.
Falconer v. Jones—J. Jennings for 

plaintiff; H. H. Dewart, K.C., for de
fendant Action by widow of William 
Falconer to recover *5000 damages for 
death of her husband by an accident 
In defendant’s factory at Dundas, al
leged to have been caused by defend
ant’s negligence. Judgment: I think 
the defendant cannot complain it the 
theory propounded by him Is accept
ed, and upon tha-t there is liability. I 
allow an amendment by permitting 
plaintiff to set up the negligent plac
ing of the belt on the wrong side of the 
pulley upon the main shaft Judgment 
will go for the amount awarded, *1650, 
apportioned *600 to the Infant son, 
which amount must be paid Into court, 
and *1150 to the widow and costs.

» ! r A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

J
NATIONAL TRUST CO. HAD A 

WONDERFUL YEAR.I
C.The 15th annual general meeting oft 

the shareholders of the National Trust 
Oo„ Limited, was held In the company 
board room yesterday.

There was a fully representative 
gathering of directors and sharehold
ers present to hear the most promising 
report in tho history of the company. 
The report was a Most ambitious one 
and showed the handsome profit of 
nearly a quarter of a million dollars 
on the year’s workings.

The payments of four quarterly di
vidends of ten per cent, per annum 
were authorized, and a sum of *100,000 
added to the reserve fund, making the 
total of the latter *1,400,000.

The public are more than ever con
vinced of the advantages of a trust 
company, and it Is a gratifying fact 
to the shareholders that the National 
Trust "Co. are commanding a goodly 
share of the public business.

The fees of such a trust company 
are no greater, and in many cases, not 
so great, as those of a private execu
tor, and the stability of this company 
is evidently realized by the public at 
large, as evidenced by the enormous 
volume of business being transacted 
by them.

Attention-Is directed to the fact that 
the assets on capital and guaranteed 
trust! account, consist mostly of first 
mortgages’ upon sound, high-class real 
estates, and the large proportion of the 
assets are of a readily available na
ture.

HI A Money Trust in Canada.
603 West l$5th Street,

New Work, Jan. 27, 1913. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P.i

Sir,—On the 22-nd Inst there was a 
word in tho-prees from you regarding 
the money trust. In August, 1911, 1 
wrote your premier, Mr. Borden, two 
letters, giving some reasons why re
ciprocity with this country should be 
opposed. Permit me to say that ere 
long commercialism will, I believe, fall 
of Its own weight and 
darkest day in history.

It grieves me to see Canada follow 
In the wake of the United States,which 
Is having an evil influence on every 
-hamlet in the world.

I am not a muck-rakeir socialist, or 
crank; merely an old-fashioned Am
erican grldvlng over the downfatVof all 
mankind. William M. Babbott. •

MICHIE & CO.,4

TORONTO
r

S% V? Greenan, H. R. Moses. B. L. Bedford, 
W. H. Cook, J. Wearing, A. L. Brady, 
R. H. G. Ivey, G. R. Forneret, H. E. 
Wallace, G. M. Willoughby, M. Gor
don* E. H. Senior, F. H. White, E. W. 
Wright, A. Ellis, F. C. Gulleu, G. P. 
McHugh, A. E. P-arkinson, W. G. 
Moore, E. Braden, J. M. Greer, W. A, 
Dillon.

HOF B RAU \li
present the LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to hel$ 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
The Re Inhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

j |

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C. J. O.; Moclaren,

J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglng. J.A.
Bell v. O.T.R. Co.—D. L. McCarthy,

K.C., for defendants; W. Laidlaw, K.
C., and E. H. Cleaver (Burlington) for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
from the .Judgment of Leltcli, J., of 
Dec. 3 1912. Argument of appeal re
sumed from yesterday and concluded.
Judgment reserved. .

My Valet v. Winters—J. H. Cooke 
for defendant; R. McT£ay. K.C., for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
judgment of Middletons J.. of Nov. 18,
1912. Aaction for an Injunction re
straining defendant from use of trade 
mark “My New Valet” as being in
fringement, of plaintiff’s title of , My 
Valet,” and for damages. Plaintiff was 
awarded injunction asked and *»0 
damages and costs. Appeal argued.
Judgment reserved.

McBrayne v. Imperial Loan Co.—J.
H. Mom. ICC., for defendants; Si F.
Washington. K. C.. for plâtntiff Ap
peal by the defendants from the judg
ment of Clute, J.. of Nov. 6, 1913. Ac
tion to recover *7500 as commission 
on sale of the Tllden-Jackson Type
writer Co. At trial judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for *3750, with Inter
est from Jan. 24, 1912, and costs. Ap
peal partly argued, but not concluded, strument a chair; wh-n all these hefty 

The following students at the Law Jobs at last were done, with solemn 
School, Osgoode Hall, have passed the mien he turned out all the glim; we 
Christmas examinations for the third waited there for artist number one; 
year: J. L. Duncan. J, W. Pickup, E. 1 wondered what on earth was keeping
V. McMillan, D. A- MacRae, G. T. him; at last he reached his place upon 
Walsh, A. L. Fleming, W. J. McCal- jthe run, and started off with energy 
lum, F. G. Dyke, T. S. Elmore. G. W. an“ v‘m- _CaiL,i describe that memor- 
Adams, W. H. Ford, N. A. McLarty, abl® hî“.Ç' Xt2ltiU flr2t that aval- 
8. Cowan, G. G. McCullough, G. M. anche fell on my ear of notes In one
Miller, W. K. Fraser. A. J. Gordon, N. „vsélf^Ti»* 1 m.utt"ed
Phillips, J. p. Barlow, N. L. Le Sueur, mf-n,. r**ll,<,ueer! Can
Miss J. Calms, H. F. Parkinson, T. îh?J n^t,£?°iîhT!n5 po.ver ,n
Crosthwaltp p j a ft Pn*.tAr concatenation which I hear7 And

Prfently my shoes began to pinch; I
Moan. A. A.-Macdonald, E. Sugarman, ”at ^erv mv/mrL8Tni Bt!""ck .my 
g, A. Macdonald. N. .«7 Macdonald, R. finch- I w. 1 w®“,d w nce
R. Evans, E. M. Dillon. J„ M. Donahue, i was born■ I » ?ealI, *lr,c-W. Va^n JT^o' KatncrCy inch

-Uch, J, TJ Murdock, J. F. L Cote, J. 3. bltfef ^pagthlngtrta'WT^rn^ought

, f efl;

The Philosopher
By Sherwood Hart of Polly
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Press Opinions.
BrockviUe Times: In our opinion the 

suggested appointment of Forty years in usé, so years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. Foi 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist

a govern
ment Inspector who would annually In
spect the head offices of the banks, 
would still further strengthen the 
present Canadian banking system.

Fort William Herald: Few people 
will deny that a railway Is a public 
utility and should be subjected to pub
lic control, to a more or less limited 
extent And the people are fast be- 
ginning to realize that a bank Is also a 

The western extension of the com- 7,7.l'iftlanded together as
pan y is doing a very profitable busl- *ntlt'L1,ton8 of thls nation
ness, and toi, this part of the country |7i' 7! ^power by laaP*
the rates of Interest are higher than- ^t^ted^ corftmMn iSS’ eti?ul,d be 
in the east The safe character of T^^e mav P®
western loans Is appreciated when it FfT?., may ” ppoteot«d as they de
ls found that- the principal railroad , . K ' .
companies are receiving twice the lndep*ndent
rates charged by the company for un- th^mintater^f ?lrect contro1 °f 
developed western lands. the minlaterof finance seems an ab-

The board of directors is a most lm- BOlute nece*»lty- 
posing array of the prominent cap
tains of Industry of the country, and 
the advisory board, which Is domiciled 
In Winnipeg, Is composed of men who 
are fully cognizant of the business 
needs and pulse of the west

THE DOJV1INION BANK.
The 42nd annual general meeting of 

the Domlnon Bank was held at the 
banking house of the Institution, To
ronto, yesterday.

There was a representative gather
ing of directors and shareholders pre
sent who were evidently very favor
ably Impressed with the gratifying In
crease in the business of the bank.

The past year had seen t-he comple
tion of some very Important transac
tions, the real estate holdings of the 
bank were considerably augmented, 

and further additions were planned

“Music hath charms to soothe 
savage breast," the poet said, 
maybe he was right; so being sadly 
vexed and sore distressed I hied m6 
to a concert t'other night, 
me In iny Sunday coat and vest and 
hoped a soothing evening was in sight. 
1 fancied as I waited in my seat until 
the flow of harmony began that thus 
my life would be filled out, complete, 
if I became a votary 'of Pan—my 
thoughts would be harmonious and 
swçet, and I’d go home a nobler, bet
ter man. At last a chap meandered 
from the wings and laid the grand 
piano's vital bare—he hoisted up the 
top from off the strings and propped 
it up with qijlte a reverent air, he 
pushed aroftnd the palms and plants 
and things and placed before the in-

the
andI i 'll ' - V

it I robedl N
the nickel show across the street; and 
over th<-i*e th-iy healed tlie ache and 
smart by playing something simple, 
slow and sweet.
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WILL SUPPLY itilLKit
Underfed Children in Miss Car- 

ruthers’ Class to Be Cared For.DIAMONDS
SOMETIMES

LOOSE

Miss Carruthers’ request for two 
quarts of milk a day for underfed 
ch.ldren in her class has been ap
proved by Inspector Hughes. It was 
sent to him for a report by the man
agement committee two weeks ago. It 
will be dealt with by the committee 
today, parsed upon by the finance 
committee next Monday, and probably, 
concurred In by the board of educa
tion next Thursday. The procedure 
will have taken a full month.

Two additional rooma are

*|
Police Benefit Fund.

‘he successful candidates for the 
policé benefit fund committee were an- 
nounced by Deputy Chief Stark yester
day there were several surprises. Pea
cock of No. 2 replaced Dan Robinson on 
the board, and several new men were al
so elected.

The elections were:
Inspectors—Archibald, acclamation.
Sergeants—Bond 370 (elected); Reeves

Through constant wear the 
claws in a Diamond Ring 
wear off at the tips and 
jeopardize the gem. Let eg 
look your ring over occa
sionally. You may lose the 
diamond if you neglect to 
do so.

WANT INSPECTOR REMOVED.
ty Electors Not Satle- 
Hia Administration.

According to & deputation which 
called upon Hon. W. J. Hanna yester
day local option Is not being properly 
enforced In Duffertn County. The do- 
putatiou recommended the removal of 
License Inspector McDowell 'who. 
they claimed, had not been carrying 
out h!e duties. Complaints against 
this inspector have been received from 
time to time by the provincial secre
tary, who, on this occasion, promised 
to deal with the matter Immediately.

1
Duffer in Count 

fled With
t

244. required -
at Earl Gréÿ School, and one each tn 
Hughes, Howard Park, Fern avenue, 
Shirley, Roden, Norway, Queen 
Alexandra and McCaul schools.

: ! Detectives—Guthrie, acclamation.
Patrol sergeants—Tucker, acclamation. 
No. 1 station—Chapman 314. Wilson 1*3, 

Levis 67, Riley 51. Arrowsmtth 49.
No. 2—Peacock 214, Robinson 203.
No. 3—Phillips 276, Forbes 137. Wallace

M
KINC 

So scat
North vs 
*ng tor 
Is a ü
0-, ilfu;
e- m - i 

■ ’ hi'e l.o
tlon.

L Sfcr<2 iNo. 4—Dierks. acclamation.
No. 5—McGregor 202. Thompson 131. 

Carson 93. Massey Si. e V
No. 6—Bailey, acclamation.
No. 7—Payne, acclamation.
No. 8—Morris 246. Greenwood 

Crowe 62.
No. 9—ide, acclamation. . ...
No, 10—Sanderson 313, F>"fe 1<L —

Wanless & Co. Veterans’ Smokes,
Mis Majesty's Army and Navy Vet

erans' Association will hold their ftS- 
nual smoking concert tonight at the
Grenadier Sergeants' Mess, West 
Queen street. Excellent talent ha* 
been secured end a representatlvg 
military affair la assured,

? i

Ewabd.W 1840
402 Yonge St, Toronto 200.
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1JANUARY 30 1913THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

established ins.

7i"
AMUSEMENTS.

Ithe weather BEST ORCHESTRA UQUOR INSPECTION 
EVER HEARD HERE REQUEST OF SYNOD

»

Sunday World 
Pictures

JOHN CATTO & SON Se»U
146 Tonte §t. 

MAT. TOD AT. Best seats. $1.01.
Entire Orlttnal Company In the 

London-New York Mueical Success *

ALEXANDRA1
'vwinter’s *

iuti. 1 ^.vtiu^uuivai. orrivE, Toronto,
Jan. 29.—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been 
deetdedly 00M today from the Ottawa
în^heweaurnp«^tooeaurha»nb«ôuoomj I Boston Synjphony Created a I Provincial Secretary Will Be

paratively mild. Light snowfalls an» I , , , , I .. . v___1 n ___ 1
flurries have occurred from Saskatchewan I Wonderful ImpTCSSlOH at I MeiHOTiailZCd — Bars ana
vjBE Massey Hall Concert. Stores to Be Included.

gary, 80-36; Edmonton, 10-80; Battletord, I ______ I .. — ——
10-80; Regina, 14-82; Winnipeg, 12-18:1 I _ „ . — _ . _____
&AîS"ii»».ï!i;PT;™KJîW; DË LA SALLE PROGRAM >A CAUTION TO PARENTS

Kingston. 4-82; Ottawa, 6 below, 10; I '
Montreal, 2 below, I; Quebec, 18 beiow, 4; I ...........—
St. John, zero, 14; Halifax. 6-16. I _. _
„ Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— pine Entertainment Given by
Some-light falls- «f snow «r «lest, but I J
partiy fsir. t Pupils m Knights of

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower I 
St Lawrence and Gulf-Higher tempera- I \ Columbus Hall.

I lure, with Ught snowfalls. 1 1
Maritime—Moderate to fresh southeast

erly winds; higher temperature, with
some light falls of snow or rain. I Tioston did her beat for us last night,
wtA«SirW °°,der aBaln> but we did not quite do our beat for 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Generally | Boston. There were a good many va- 
fair and colder; local snow flurries.

t/ iit delight,
lents, are f

[ strike I-

1 MERRY COUNTESSFor the Next 
Three Days

Nights, BOc'td it. Sat. Mat., 60c to $1.60.

NEXT MONÜAŸ—SEATS ON SALE.
ALBERT & SULLIVAtN 

FESTIVAL COMPANY

I

A
■ -$

Half-page group of first year medical students of 

University of Toronto.
Half-page group of pupils of Westboume School, 

Blow Street
Oxford and Cambridge crews practising for

D» Wolt Hopper
II C6.org. MaoFarlime Blanche Duffleld
11 Eugene Cab-l-J» Kate Condon
I Arthur Aldridge viola Gillette

Il Arthur Cunningham Louise Bartnol
|| "The greatest assemblage of singer. 
II and comedians since the days of the 
11 famous Bostonians." .
|| In a revival season of Gilbert A Sullivan's1 

Greatest comic operas:
‘ 11 Monday and Saturday EVgs and Saturday 
|| Matlr.ee, “THE MIKADO.” 5-

• THE PIR-

Jhere will be

EXCEPTIONAL
bargain

OFFERINGS

Juvenile Crime U Alarmingly 
Prevalent—Bishop Warmly 

Censures Lax Clergymen.
united
LDA \

annual boat race.
German princesses in the uniforms of their

ed7tt
Wednesday Evening. •'PATIENCE." 
Thursday Matinee and Evening, "H. M.’S.

pinafore.” \
Prtiss, Bv'ge and SaL Mat» 660 to $$• 

Popular Thursday Matinee, 69o to $1,60.
NOTE.—Thèse operas are produced 

with the authorized permission- of Mrs. 
Helen D’Oyley Carte.

KINGSTON, tan. 29.—(Special)—The 
Ontario Synod will ask Hon. W. J.
Hanna to take step* to Recur* a thoro 
inspection of all liquor* sold, whether 

Mat seat* In Massey Hall. We bad L pUl>lle houses or licensed stores.
Juet been to hew Harry Lauder the Thl, reconlmendatlon wa* made to the 

Ther. Bar. Wind. | 4*y before, and we cannot spend all synod at this afternoon's session by 
86 29.68 2* S E-1 ottd money on music, especially e* our I the committee on moral and social

Noon...........,.............. 88 ..... ...... .a I reform, of which Canon Starr Is chatr-
2 p.m........................... 29 29.61 17 S.B. musical standards are not thoroly ad- |man ^nd wa8 carried.
$ P.m........................... 32 ..... •"••t I Justed. It was a pity, however, for The synod, in view of the many

*Mean of day, 22; difference from aver- Toronto's mueloal reputation that there cases
age. 0; highest, 38; lowest. 11. Snow .02. j WM a 6lngle vacant seat The great- ^home ln ^eUglon înd morlle and

est orchestra in the world, as mual- [keeping children oft streets at nights.
V ~ —------ I clans of International experience and I Children’s CoUftswere approved of.
Jan. 29. At. Wtwn. 1 - , . .. , I The government will also be asked

Barcelona........ New York........... Hamburg I reputation aver, played the favorite L mvostigate cases of men employed
Mo' * Antwero Beethoven symphony in G minor, with tm Sabbath to ascertain whether such

ttmotfle .........Boston..^. . Genoa I Richard Strauss’ delightsome ’’Till labor Is absolutely necessary.
Bosnia..*.’I."...'Boston ................... Antwerp | Bulensplegel"; Mendelssohn’s violin Quite a sensation was sprung on the
NTAmSterdam. Plymouth .... New York I concerto, and Wagner’s vorsplel to the |members when the report of Rural

• S^tiand “Mel*ter Singers." And after the con- bean Elliott, chairman on the state of
London I c*rt old musicians got together and I the church, was read. It reported a

“ hugged themselves and agreed they falling off in the different branche* of
had never heard In London or Paris the work. Including communicant* 
or Berlin such an orchestra. Still To- and population, But on an ln\ estiga- 
ronto 1* cultivating a musical taste, tion being u
and Harry Lauder was here the day ultPwh’n^ha^not sen? In re-
before. There Is a mistaken lmpres- T^he rhalrman of the JdommiL
Sion that “high-brow" people like such U ^ Stated clergymen for years had 
music as the Boston Orchestra per-L neglecting to send in returns, and 
forms. As a matter of fact, the high- Ln this account a correct report could 

I brows are not half so keen on good j t be given.
I music as the common herd. The first I Rebuked Negligent Clergymen.
comment heard on leaving the hall I gome 0f the clergy were unable to 

I last night was as follows: “That first I gtve namea of parishes they reported 
I number they played Is called a sym-|on -pbe report was sent back to the 
I phony, and that symphony hal every- committee, and Bishop Mills took the 
1 thing else skinned a mile.’’ This is not |cjer_.men Who had shown negligence 
I the language of the high-brow, but to task. He stated it was a disgrace
I the genuine musical appreciation of I to have things go on ln this way.

the masses: But it does not weaken -it is nothing but downright care- I Cl IDDflDT
1 out- regret that there were empty seats, lessness and a disgrace to the church. I J^F. COST OF SUrrUK I
I It Is difficult to say anything ex-11 know the progress that has been 
I cent In superlative praise of the Bos- I made and I know the reports are ln- 

ton Symphony Orchestra It Is so I correct. The Clergy should be asham-1 . o 1 1 c
complete, so perfect, so artistic, so ed of themselves. XWsisaburiness Short Tenure ID Schools For 

. generously conceived, so flawlessly re- duty and should be attended to, he _ ... , n «
aUzed that the only tribute one can I said. ____________________ __ | Care OI Mental UetCC- \

I pay is to form part of th.o. sudlcocô. 1
this marvelous balance of the various ROMAN CATHOLICISM

I sections of the orchestra is noted by I RUiTlAit * » iwx.»va«f»
j everyone. Sections that In other or- GROWING IN FRANCE, , „,
I oheetras seem lacking attain their true I xsgvvrvvss as | _„Un4 _# the victoria In- If the government will construct 1 ^
I oroportione, with the effect of a noble I ----------- • ti^htPJfnnrtflrd of Management and operate a detention hospital for C
‘«.uSdnessef tuneahdrichneasof wn- Such Is ImprtSSiOIl of Mgr. Arch- at the clfy hall ^insane ab^u? M0O fiM H
^Lof mofe^e^HucTa^^- ambault—Regrets Elevation Ur. ^ley Jon« whiter riventy- ^b^the^ouUl siimc U

eages^lowed ££ Of PûinCarC. JoU submitted hi. ^hundredth time^ Thl,hstipulation was made R

ufh“Melit^'singen?’ nmnbwXvoV MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—(Special.)— appointed president of the Industriel ‘e^'Mccfrthy^MtT GNeknin’andnprô- C

rVrSS» S& ^«re^re «Was a fine ^ueetkme' than six million practicing Catholics Mr. Jones' successor as treasurer of eomlng from Mr. Hanna, it Is likely
movement steel- lh France, has Just returned from the Victoria Industrial school ooard. that the government will acquiesce,
that go to me** up pm-r®«tom Uiat country, and states today that the w. j. Hendrj’ Is secretary of the board, The controllers have been working
sjon, response, attoek, rewase, _epubUc has greatly changed, and and j. Tower Fargusson Is chairman. on s scheme for eight months for the
and shade, power, L that at present the faith Of ttie moth- c Ferrler, superintendent of the establishment of a detention hospital
ness, and If there be sny 'irtu erland is deeper than that of the | victoria Industrial School, and Misa toT those pronounced Insane who could
any praise, the Boston Orchestra pos- 'French-Canadlans. To his lordship s I Lucy w Bn>oklng, superintendent of hot bê transferred to a hospital for the
eesses it In abundance. It was an- great regret. Mgr. Archambault a'®91 Alexandra Industrial School, submit- insane at once. They have been lpok- | 
nounced that owing to Dr. Muck 6 ill- says that thé election of Raymond I te(^ reports, which outlined fa- jng about for suitable quarters. The
ness, Otto Urack, the assistant con- j-oincare is not a triumph for Roman | Vora.t>le results* V city voted for $100,060 for a detention
due tor, would officiate, which he did Catholicism but a victory for the mod - I Mr. Ferrler stated that his annual home, and would be glad to have it
with all the temperament and lnten- «rates and the humiliation of French I report to the superintendent of depen- applied to a site for a new psychiatric
adty of an Em.ll Paur. Anton Wltek Freemasonry. I dent and neglected children s howed hospital If the government would con-
Was the soloist of the occasion, and . . Ithat 169 boys hâve passed out Of the struct and maintain it
he nlayed the Mendelssohn concerto. Olympio balling. I school during the year 1912. and that Mr. Hanna stated that an Institution
While somewhat formal In the allegro. Cable advices to the White Star ^ ave time spent by these boys of the kind would be of great advan- 
,hls violin «ang the andante melody Line state that .l,h® ib the school was 17 months. The tags to the city and province. The
with fine expression, and In the Will positively sail s®u“™Wv°n | number of boys in attendance at the provincial Institutions today have Under distinguished patronage. Concert
aaintv tripping rondo then he Was and Cherbourg on April 2. as «ne- . p 81 waB 291. Mr. Ferrler ;made provisions for Incipient cases In and 35th Annual Meeting of the Teron- 
dalnty tripping recalls, and duled some time ago. a^ there iS no Mtmlc0 Schoo. was a some degree Mr. Hanna promieed to to HomaM Soc„t, (Ê.KC.A ), Thu»*.,

?n“try into tJe^tolns-Atlantlo s^vlcl dumping ^d for tnenuliy Uel o^nt take the matter up with his colleagues. Bvenlng, ,an. M, at 8 o'clock. Margaret
entr> mio »■ | b0ys who could not gain adm!ttauc^.vo — —-............................. Eaton School of Expression. Concert

the OriUla institution «- 1 MAJOR CURRIE MAKES A MOVE, artlsta: Miss Crane, ooprano; Mise Edith

lulL .__ . _ I _____ M. Parker, contralto; Mr. W. L. Capps,
Mentally Deficient Boys. OTTAWA Jan 29 —The corridors tenor; Mr. Arthur Brown, bass; Mrs. W.
plan-of placing boys who stood OTTAWA, Jan. 29. The corridors c Whitney, accompanist.

on the mental border line in good are asking what is the major qualify-1 The public cordially invited. *34 
country homes, the farmers taking I mg for, and by that they mean Major
them with full I J. A. Currie of North Slmcoe, who i _ » » ma 1UCATDE
v«vlesatlsi«torynrosiuts. WThe “bord- I made a gallant defence of the govern- SH EA S THEATRE
erline boys’* had shown that under I ment bank bill on Tuesday evening. I Matinee Dully, ssei Kventngs, 
sympathetic treatment by kindly men I Tbe major bubbled over ln friendimese 25c, BOe, 73*. Week of Jan. 27. 
î?^a«°«idfiirm *work. The school at I toward everybody, especially toward Irene Ffemklln, Jack .Kennedy Co.
Mlmtco was not a good place for banks. He was ln line with the *ov- mi‘s'^obbte Go’-
teebie-minded baya Mr. Ferrler sstd-1 ernment right up to the last notch, | done, the Morrissey Trio, the Kleeto- 
Maglstrat^ ^d JuMlce. of^ th^pewe u thruout hiB whole attitude there
tUruout the provin^ ^mmiUM Ooys wag ^ ^ of lntentneB, ^ made

Some die- onlookers think that the major was rJTthe nroSiOT of ferioVe-mlnd- lmoet anxious to Impress someone. The 
M& tonomU . corridors today think there must be
n Falrbaim thought that some foundation ln the (statement

Anton» Government should eetab- that Hon. Frank Cochrane le to be the. 
tilh a lburoim of research, by which next governor of Ontario, that Hon. U||||RF

I an*mentatiT deficient children should Sam Hughes might be minister of | ItllUuC *
hi examined and the results of the I railways ln his stead, and that Major
examination tabulated. It wa* moved Currie has decided that here washis, cOFV XX A f I
hv Mr Falrbaim and seconded by Mr. opportunity to be the next war lord °<|M ASot I llALL 
Jones that the board be prepared to Canada, and that If he hand any rival, i-vn WEEKS - STARTING 8ATOP 
co-onera-te with the provincial as-| that rival, namely. Major Sam Sharpe V" u * DAY, FEB l. 
sociatlon for the care of the feeble- of North Ontario, had thrown all his I T„lce Deny. Mats.,, 2.30 Nights. I.tr 
minded in any representations they chances away by bis temerity in at- dAIMKY’S AFRICAN HUNTSly make to the government a. to tacking the bank., and especially the PAUL RAIN*T 8 Nlrbts,
dealings with mentally deficient per- government bank measure, as brought 75c - Seats now selling.

I in by Hon# Mr» Wnllc» ■ ’
Miss Lucy Brooking s report show

ed that there were 106 pupils in the 
Alexandra Industrial School at East 
Toronto. Of the girls from this «hool 
placed out during 1912 68 per cent 
are doing well. .

Mr. Beverley Jones said -that while 
several years ago meals at the Vic
toria Industrial School liad cost as 
little as three cents each,' at the pre
sent time they were costing four anti 
Thalf cents. This is furthet interest
ing evidence of the lncreavng cost 
of living.

gmongst our choice stock of
regiments.

Winter scenes in Algonquin Pork.
The Roumanian princess who may be Prmcess 

of Wales.

Ladies’ Readywear 
COATS 
CLOAKS 
SUITS
WRAPS, etc., etc.

t
) THE BAROMETER."

Tims. 
8 a.m.

All This Week. 
Mat. SaturdayPRINCESS

SHEEHANW
Joseph F. Sheehan,

America’s Greatest Tenor.
I Tonight—“The Chimes of Normandy.” 
I Frl. Night—“If Trovatore.”
I Sat. Mat.—“Th* Bohemlaa GlrL”
I Sat. Nighit—*“The Levy Talcs of Heil

man.”

Rare animals photographed in African jungle. 
Mrs. Bowie, formerly Miss Marie Rutherford, 

photographed with her bridesmaids.
Strathroy players who produced the opera 

“ Patience."

\

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

This opportunity is given on nla 
iccount of our unpendmg jSSErk.

Ufentory on 31st Inst.
led those who fail to 
csB in the meantime 

will not get 
a similar opportunity 
for a long time again.

5®=ORY Mats. Wed. dk Sat. 
Seat Sale TodayNext Weekffr

Charles Froliman presents'Street Car Delays. improved plans detention home
IN MANAGEMENT FOR THE INSANE

JOHN DREW1913 Wedrihsday, Jaa. 29. 1913.
6.27 am.—Held by train, 

G.T.R. crossing; 8 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

2.80 p.m.—Wagon load of 
bricks stuck on track, Munro 
and Gerrard: 6 minutes’ de
lay to Carlton cars, both ways.

3.68 am.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

< 4.29 p.m.—Held toy train,
G.T.R .crossing; 7 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

2.28 p.m.—Gerrard and Mun
ro, load of lumber stuck on 
track; 10 minutes’ delay to 
Carlton cars.

6.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

- 1in the Sparkling Four-Act Comedy.
“THE PERPLEXED HUSBAND”

-ONES \
City Will Buy Site if Govern- M«ClCal SttVtCt 

ment Will Erect Build- |

MASSEY HALL
Sunday Night, Feb. 2, 8.15

InduBtriali j^chool Reports Give 
Interesting Ideas on Fu

ture Work.

lent at 
a 5460.
N, Manager.

8
,ing.

VCALL EARLY FOR THE 

BEST CHOICES.
INTERVIEW MR. HANNA Controller McCarthy, Speaker. 

Rechab Tandy, tenor ; Victoria (Presby
terian) Church Choir, West Toronto, 

y voices; Donald C. MacGregor. 
Irmaater, and the City Band, thirty -

Silver Collection.

V X
stxt

Probability Is That City’s Re
quest Will Soon Be

Granted.
>

Cho 
five pieces.

1p.m.—Lin wood 
Avenue road, auto stuok on 
track; 17 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Avenue road stub

6.16 andAnr OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

CO. TONICHT

METROPOLITAN
lives.

JOHN CATTO k SON
$Sts61 King IL I, Toronto

car.
6.68 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 

Front and Jôhfi, held by train, 
4 minutée’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.23 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.25 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.45 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

I c’i
ANNUAL CONCERT

200 VOICES
Ho oedtf

Assisted by Miss Ada Twohy 
(ptnnlst), Mr. Geo. Brace (’cel
list), H. A. Wbeeldon, MuaBae. 
(Cantab.), F.R.C.O. A. L. E. 
Davies, Choirmaster.

Tickets 25c Each.

I

GOUGH IS TAKEN 
INTO CUSTODY

Rain 131 and 13a
Àdel. 1968, 1996. 
Main 190. 

Hillcrest 1835.

"
ts

At all Haste Stores.
i
1

>or.
10.27 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 

Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars »■’

»n 3786. Earlscourt Fire Victim Creat
ed a Disturbance at the 

Western Hospital.

!■

GAYETY gus

GIRLS
’•Î.—- - 10.45 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 

held by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King Cars.

A-
g Daily Next Week 

Ginger Girts fedTtt
MARRIAGES.

McCollum—GRAFTON—At Dundas, on 
Wednesday. Jan. 29th, 1913, By the Rev. 
T. J. Mansell, assisted by the Rev. A. 
K. Birits, Adeline Minerva, only daugh
ter of Lieut.-Col. James J. Graft oh, to 
Dr. John Alexander McCollum of''-To
ronto. eon of the late Dr. John H. Mc
Collum.

NORTHWAY—HENDERSON—At Jarvis 
Street Baptist Church, on Wednesday, 
Jan. 2»th, 1918, by Rev. Mr. Shields,

I assisted by Dr. B. D. Thomas and Rev. 
Mr. Smith, Violet May Henderson, 
younger daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

TL Henderson, to William Ewart North- 
way, youngest son of Mr and Mrs. John 
N$rthway.-

ÎBecause the Western Hospital au
thorities refuted to grant him the 
privilege of taking his child away 
from the institution when she was 

condition, Wm.

'

ADMISSION FREE I
In a very serious 
Gough Is alleged to have acted very 
disorderly on Tuesday afternoon, and 
bad to be tied hand and foot until the 
police arrived, . ,

Gough is the mart Who with his fam
ily was burned so badly In the fife at 
Earlscourt three weeks ago when the 
house was destroyed.

The lady superintendent. Mias Bell, 
refused to allow the man to take his 
little girl, Nellie, until he secured a 
doctor's certificate. Then Gough be
came incensed, carried thet,girl 
arms into the corridor and attempted 
to pass into the street

Assistance was secured and Gough 
was tied up until the police arrived.

In the police court be was remand- | BEAUMONT—On Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1918. 
ed until Feb. 12 when his wife will be 
able to come to court and testify oil 
his behalf.

The result of the court case will 
likely be that the committee formed 
to raise money for Gough’may retain 
the money until Mrs. Gough Is better.
It is alleged that Gough has been 
drinking of late and spending his 
money freely. The motley that has 
already been given to the man he will
be allowed to keep, but about the other | HEDGES—At Western 
sum the committee is yet undecid
ed.

delightful.
Mr Urack had half a dozen at the close

A feature ofIlN of the other numbers, 
the concert wss the elaborate program 
with exhaustive notes on the pieces 
performed, and a delightful entri acte 
by Richard Whlteing, "Sixty Years of 
the Music Halls." We regret to think 
that Boston will hear that there were 
vacant seats. A, E. S. 8.

1

The

malts, 
ely for \ in his .HON. MR. LUCAS 

MAY BE CHOSEN
j■hLtd. DEATHS. -1 vi" -

at his parente’ réside»oe, 170 Osier 
avenue, Toronto. Ivan C„ only and 
dearly bplorèd eon of John C. and 
Jennie Lawson Beaumont, aged 17

npiuh Mats. Xt* 25c & 50c 
AL. H. WILSON

OPERA In HU Song Play
*»r lalin 1T HAppENED

IN POTSDAM
Next Week-The White Star*

His Appointment ae Tempor
ary Provincial Treasurer Is 

Soon Expected.
B R AU years.

Funeral service from the above ad
dress on Thursday at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment ln F respect Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this notice.

RACT OF HI AIT# 
Igoratlng preparstw* 
r introduced to *1 
nvalld or the athl*»v 
Chemist, Toronto, Jg 
lian Agent. 
lCTURED by 

Salvador Brswsrft 
j, Toronto.
in usé, 20 years tW 
cribed and recwtff 

physicians. 
nents, Dr. Marteler 

it your druggist*

x

34
1.Hospital, on 

Tuesday^ Jam 28th. 1813, Caroline
Soules, widow of the late Henry Hedges, 
second daughter of the late Aaron 
Soules, U.E.L., Adolpliustown, Ont.

Funeral from the residence of her 
aOn, 362 Sunnyslde avenue, Thursday, 
J*n. 30, 1913, at 8 p.m., to Mount ITea* 
sant Cemetery.

It is likely that Hon. L B. Lucss, 
minister without portfolio, Will under
take the work of provincial treasurer 

account of the death of Col. A. J. 
Mathesun, at an early date. Mr. Lucas 
visited the parliament buildings yes
terday, but did not take up the duties 
of treasurer. ' It Is probable that at 
the next meeting of the cabinet Mr. 
Lucas will be appointed provincial 
treasurer temporarily, and he will pre
pare the budget speech, which will be 
delivered ln the house on the second 
week of the session.

|
246 on

Bargain* in Organs.
Stock taking reveals to the old firm 

of Heintzman & Co., 193, 196. 197 
Yonge street, a large surplus stock of 
organs, that have been taken In ex
change when selling their pianos.
These have been marked at about one- I HOLLAND—Suddenly, at Washington, 
half and one-third of manufacturers’ D C., on Monday, Jan. 27. 1913, EUsè 
prices, or in a word, from $25 to $60, MUa-y, wife of W. H. Holland of 307 
sold on payment of 25c to 60c a week- | 9t George street, Toronto, Out.

Funeral service Thursday at 2 p.m. 
at St. Paul's Church, Bloor street east.

9

I
iBEAUTIFUL 

GAS
fixtures

1

Got Rid of • 
Bronchitis

For

MISS NEW ÏOKK, JIt. 
Next Week—Whirl vf Mirth.Widow Gets Damage».

Justice Middleton yesterday award- 
34 ed the Widow of Willlaro Falconer of 

MATHESON—-Entered Into rest at his Toronto and Dundap $1150 and the In- 
home In Perth on Saturday evening tant son $500 for
Jan. 25. 1918. Lleut.-Col. the Honorable ^ctor? of Jones Bros & Co.? Lim- 

Arthur James Mathesoa, treasurer of

Î H^MOST PLEASIXG^ESIGNS1

O SEE the beautiful light
ing fixtures as shown at 
our salesroom 1» to see 
something that will come 

as a welcome surprise. Yon wtu
SS?£Î£ÆÆ
cannot be surpassed lor beauty 
and excellence ef 
Modern science and Inventive 
genius have placed themcaneof 
securing not enly the bast 
light, as Ur as the use of toe 
eye Is concerned, but one j*at 
appeals equally to the artistic 
«.ns*; within the reach of evary-

Oa* lH*t le a hygienic light as
shown by the latent arteatlflc

StSL WM. »•. 'amg.rvii:i2ss?-SrK*
ea reqaewt ,
Before deotdtng ea 
you want for yaw vtm home 
see us.

ci IfNEW TICKET OFFICE. 
A, F. Webstel" and Co. thence to Prospect Cemetery.

Purchase Pro
perty at^S^ Yonge Street..cross the street; and 

healed the ache^ . nfeC°uiity Orange Lodge
5221 ANNUAL CONCERT

:Tig something For the setiond time ln six months 
the property at 53 Yonge street has 
ben sold, this time to Messrs. A. F.
Webster and Co., steamship ticket 
agents, who are now situated in the 
Janes building, at the corner of King 
and Yonge. The Conger Coal Com
pany, who purchased It a few months 
ago, have since been absorbed by the 
Sterling Coal Company. They had | tery.
proposed to remodel the building, but O’CONNOR—At the residence of his son 
this will now be done by the new (Edward O’Connor, M.D.), Montreal, on
?h£îr8ô X?ih° w!U est^Jan. 26th, 1913, Daniel O’Connor, K.C_ 
there, and rent the balance for other 1 ’ , ...
transportation offices. of oftawa- Canada, In his 79th year.

The property has a frontage of 29 I Interment from his late residence, 160 
feet on Yonge end a depth of 116 feet.
It is at present occupied by a four-1 VANCE—Mrs.-Annie B. Vanee, of Water- 
storey building ln which Frankel’s 
wholesale J.rwelry firm arc situated.

The worst feature of bronchitis le

D. I_ »iT. uluSS =.«r „„ w.y « consumption, «oïl,» r.v.to. wn.™5;
amvu|Attfl nrneram Of carried 1 disease. I pnntr«ltoi EMMA S. THOMPSON, Read-

a more ^bttlous pr g rn ^ ^ Chaae’s Syrup of Linseed and ^ harold jarvis. Tenon hart-
one out more, succesafuy , . even. I Turpentine owes much of its great well de mille. Barttoaei eddie
mg8enHlVLr^e Archtdshop McNeil popularity to the fact that it positive- «««TT. «o-‘et
and a large number of the city clergy ly cures bronchitis, and this is a^uM J*‘r’reserve” scuta run open at M il- 
witnessed the performance. The over- las severe a test as can be made of a | arv H;lll ,n Tuesday. Jan. 2S.
Iur_ tû will am Tell by the orchestra | medicine of this kind.
of the institution and the salutatory | Mr. W. H. Walker. Calmar. Alta.. I recital.
bv William L. Maloney were the I writes: “I am pleased to say that Dr. I mu, Margaret tieerge, dramario so- 
opening numbers. In the dramatic (chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- | pran0, assisted' by Luigi Voon Kunlts, 
scene Cato's Senate, William L. Ma- tine has done much good to myeelt, violinist: XV aliher Klrschbaum. planls , 

wte an imperial Cato, while the wlte and children. My eldest girl, 7 Arthur Agrge. ^aritons. The . Georgs, 
part of Bempronlue was token with lyears ^<1 bronchitis, and the doctor 1-rSeiday^Évenlng, Feb. 4, 1913. Tick- 
all the fire of the true soldier. Eugene I wbo attended her did not seem to do j sa|6 now e” Bell Plane we8e-
Lockhort wee the peeeive Dectus to|muchgood. We got Dr. Chase’# Syrup | rooms. 146 Yon*e 3ti. $1.60, $1.00 and 
perfection. R.ctoard Clerk won rounds Ltoeeed and Turpentine for her, and I 76c. 
of applause by his violin Imitation of I shQ got weiL We always keep
the bag pipes, and the chorusee and I th(g medlelne in the house now ready Rector Hears of Brothers Death.
drills were all of first-class merit. The I . ug, and flnd that it soon cures | KINGSTON, -Ja*. . i9. isperhu..— 
archbishop complimented the boys In | . , vol(], •. Rev. T. W, ■ rectov «<
high terms, and | gave them the taste I . ffehtinc ilietas-s of the threw t | v.-u c •>. r cil> o i— f - .

; of helping a poor mission ^ Vancouver g ^ ,he battle i8 ,a having log the <1 ■ ;h f h!A -i^.-cr, J
Among those present were Kev. Gerald I ^rup vt unseed and Tur- 8a vary, manager of the Lank ot 'M-
McShane of Montreal. Rev. Di. ^ I n»ntine at hand to be used promptly. | tawa, Reging, Sask., in an accidetil. and Rev. Fathers McCanMV^b^n and I ThU i. why many p^pls preter to^uy I the nature of which was not mention-

1 the large family size bottla.

Ited. .the Province of Ontario, fifth eon of 
the late Honorable Roderick Mathe- 
e-on, senator, aged 67 years.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon at 1.30 o’clock to St. James’ 
Church, thence to Elmwood Oeme-

JPPLY MILK J
dren in Miss C#?! 
to Be Cared For,-

era’ request 
a day for - under»» 
class has been 

■ctor Hughes. ,,
a report by the m-1 
tee two weeks agov jd®
ith by. the commW»
upon by the fib*ÿ*EM 
Monday, and prow 

the board of eau 
The proceo1

Toronto Weter Rates.
Toronto water takers under meter 

tariff are reminded that Friday, Jan- 
nuary 81, wlU be the last day to pay 
rates and secure full discount.

.
Stationary Engineers.

A deputation of stationary engineers 
approached Hon. J. S. Duff yesterday 
with an appeal that the government 
supervise all examinations and allow 
engineers graded certificates. A simi
lar appeal was made a year ago, but 
was not considered. Mr. Duff promised 
to take the matter tip with his col
leagues.

I34
24

I

Bay street, Ottawa.

down. Ont., yesterday, in her 61st year. 
6he leaves two sons and one daughter.

Funeral on Saturday, Feb. 1, from her 
home to Grace Church Cemetery.

• iday;
a full month. ,, 
il rooms are reqvu 
hool, and one 
1 Park, Fern

Norway, yw 
ilcCaul schools-

New Vietrola Records.
The old firm of Heintzman * Ce., 

198, 195, 197 Yonge street, keeps up a 
remarkable variety of records for the
Vietrola—new editions to their selec
tion being made constantly, 
them. Main 652*. 'vir.fi wauling any- 
ihlnfe .u tills .voy.

Messenger Girl* in Kingston.
KINGSTON, Jan. 29.—(Special)—

So scarce is male help, that the Great
Northwestern Telegraph Co. la ask- !
Ing f w girls lo derive- messages. This j
ls a' 1 w move In Kingston and wi” ; Frances Willard Hall.
n” "'j ■ • •ll.-f’utovy of glrW | TV . r4gv,li.i' month! blurting of the
f PV forward to; • As yet the.;. | Vi.=.ncec-XVii!arU VIall will be held on 

v 9pi»i cants tor the pcs.- i Thursday, at U j_xiv, and the Toronto 
“on District "W.C.T.U. wlU meet In the

Harper, Custom. Broker, McKinnon mît rtro^sti6
^ Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. gj [Willard Hall, 16 Gerrard stree. aeti

vI,

Sold byUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gw 
ell druggists. Price 10 Cents. •:46i,

Phone I Tlie Cnnsniners^ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide SL W.
TELEPHONE MAIN IMS

ns’ Smoker,
Amity, and 

on will hold tholr 
.fieri toliiSbt air-e»t 
géants’ Mess, 
Excellent talent 

ad a represeww^ 
s ensured, *

’

Baptist Ministers.
McMaster Unlvyretty will hold a

special session May 13 to 23 for Bap
tist ministers.

il
Rholeder, Finnigan, 
Stoley. . _.............._

ed. (As
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> GHOMEmCHATLady Glbeoei wUl receive at Govern- 

ment House Irom 4.80 to 6 o'clock th's much W

Long List 
tions Is

m 1 The Daily Hint From Parisafternoon.
Among those noticed at the Boeton 

Symip-hony Orchestra concert in Massey 
HaU last night were:
Misses Gtbson 
Mrs. Scott Waddle 
Mrs. C. Stephens 
Dr. Torrlngtom 
Mrs. Torrlngiton 
Mies Chip man 
Ool. Bruce 
Ws. Bruce 
Mr. A. Hughes ,
Mr. J. Grace 
Miss Heaton
Mrs. Williams Miss Wilson
M^-Moore Mr. H. J. Lautz
Mr. Geo. Hees Mr. Hunks
.Miss Hees Mr. H. C. Cox
Miss Marion Hees Mrs. Cox
Mrs. Mackelcan Mr. F. Weisman
Miss Agnes Dunlop Prof. M. Hambourg 
Mr. F. Mackelcan Messrs. Hambourg
Jf'**J£.ack<1,!a'r Mr. P. C. Larkin
Mr. Bins Mrs. Larkin
Miss.Lark in Lady Melvin Jones
Mr. G. La,rkln Mr. G f offre y Boyd
Mr. R. W. Young Mrs. Boyd
Mr. Frank Gray Miss C. Heintzman
Mr*. A. Austin .Mr, R. O. Mac-Lean 
Afiiss Austin Mrs. Cleayne
Mrs. G. Barton Dr. A. T. Davies
Miss Primrose A Lies L. Ryerson
Miss Primrose M de Champ
Mr. George Reid Mrs. Geo. Reid 
Afrs. Mod. Knowles Miss Edith Boulton 
Mrs. Pepler Mrs. George
MlasOardem Mrs. G. Goodsrham
Mf. A. Nordhedmer Mrs. Geo. Dickson 
Miss Y.Nordbelmer Mr. W. H. Gouldlng
Mr. Cochran* Mrs. Gouldlng
MtssO. Hagarty Mr. Paul Hahn
Mrs. Morton Jones Miss M. Campbell 
Dr. Remwlek Mts* May O'Xell
Mfs Renstnick Mias Gretta Doherty 
Dr.MçPhedran Mdse E. Sheppard 
M 4s Btrathy Mrs. EHIott
MUsWishart Mrs. Robinson
Mrs. DaViee

37jlitllll 11 Mr. Fellows, A.D.C. 
Mr. A H. A. Proctor 
Mrs. Meredith 
Mr. L. McMurraz 
Mrs. Me Murray 
Mrs. Flavelle 
Ml»» FlaveUe 
Mrs. W. BarrciM.
Dr. AloKeown 
Mrs. McKeown 
M ss Heltmutii
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ill SKJBT AND TRAINIf

V The traffic 
of trade an’
of the co-op' 
the Canadian 

•gainst 
freight, the 

subet 
of trat

j

/by a number of women at a dlnnei 
recently. They were all tremendously 
smart, bnt grace there was none till 
a pretty you pa 
the room. She

Vi a Whatever may 
be said of the up- 
to-date skirt from 

J a hygienic stand- 
! point, grace is the 

last thing that 
I can be claimed 

for It. We have 
sacrificed grace to 
cleanliness and

1--------------------------- 1 health, and that
most properly. 

None hut a foolish woman could think 
otherwise. I doubt If even a foolish 
woman would willingly return to the 
long skirt for out door wear or for 
ordinary morning wear about the 
house. The short walking skirt Is 
one of the most Important of modern 
Inventions and to renounce it would 
be to return to the Dark Ages! But 
ihe house dress for afternoon and 
evening wear Is different One can
not but mourn that the shorl skirt 
''as here also created a revolution. 
There is no denying that the long 
ioftly clinging gown with Its train 
lave a grace and a feminine charm 
hat is entirely absent from the short 

skirted gown. Women who once 
looked tall and slender and rr-aceful 
have now the appearance cf having 
deducted a cubit—more or Iqsa!—fro.h 
•.heir statures, and there is undoubted- 
y a consequent broadening of the 
Igrure which Is entirely chargeable to 
:he abort skirt. Many women, even 
"Iderly women—If such there be in 
'heee days—byre become so enamored 
of the comfort and convenience of the 
hort skirt that they have not only 
.fternoon bouse gowns but reception 
’.nd even dinner gowns made train
ees. and clearing the floor! It is true 
hat some of the newest gowns are 
up posed to haTve the rain. But can 
ou call a train, a pointed piece of 
Ilk or crepe de chêne, or chiffon, that 
tarte out sharply from the hem of a 

town, and that darts spasmodically 
his way and that as the wearer walks? 
ly no means! I was much struck with 

'.he lack of grace In the gowns worn

-,>w\

lO

PI Hi I

/Irish matron entered 
wore a black and whit# 

gown all chiffon and -ace, with tul, 
puffy sleeves, and loose flowing skirt 
whose train swept frou the waist 
down and out and rested upon the 
floor. One saw at a glance that It 
was not a new gown because of It* 
style, but bow picturesque and grace 
ful it was! She -wore her hair high 
and with her lovely eyes and distin
gué air she seemed to have stepped 
out of a frame that held one of Rom
ney's beauties. I am sure that with 
all their smartness there was not a 
woman at that dinner who did nol 
envy the grace of that Irish girl, sa 
she trailed her soft flowing draperies 
across the room to greet her hostess. 
The train full and flowing has Its 
place as well as the short slrirt, and 
Fashion will, one hopes, restore it tc 
favor when she is tired of her present 
tricklshnese.

i? At’ Bn I / m»}il boafd r 
associa’A t tion’J

Just as the Keystone serves to complete and strengthen 
the arch, so all manner of foods are strengthened by the 
addition of BOVRIL.
' It has been shown by scientific experiments at Trinity 
College, Dublin, that BOVRIL enables the system to ex
tract the full store of nourishment from other foods.

Laboratory tests proved that the addition of BOVRIL 
to the diet results in an increase in body weight of from 
to to 20 times the quantity taken.
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last evening, when . tiielr eldest daugh
ter. Beatrice MurleJ, was united In mar
riage to Mr. Wm. H. Grlmblfcby by the 
Rev. Dr. Hamilton of at. Enochs 
Ghuruli, Wiiichester wtireet. The bride, 
who was given away by Her father, 
was attired In a very pretty gown 
of Ivory salt In. trimmed with peat-1 
ornememLs and carrjing a shower bou
quet of rose* and Unes of the valley. 
The bridesmaid. Miss Gertrude Wright, 
cousin of ithe bride, w we a very pretty 
gown of pink, and carried a bouquet 
of rose*. The bride’s twin sisters. Mil
dred and Marguerite, wore maid* of 
honor, and Bessie, & younger sister, 
was Sower girl.

I!u mu
1 H

HI *1 IF B

■ BOVRILReceptions Today.
Mrs. Nelles, me Irrijice veorge. Mrs. 

Stuart and -Miss Stuart, H-owerd Park 
avenue and Indian road, and the fol
lowing last Thursday. Mrs. Arthur 
Morrlce, 170 Balmoral avenue. Mrs. 
Yorls Ryerson. 40 Oriole road. Mrs. A. 
G. Groenshield* (nee Jenney), 89 Close 
avenue. Mre. Wilton Marks (nee Hoar). 
82* Lansdotvn-e avenue. Mrs. Frank 
Cox (nee Dunning), 60 St. Andrew's 
Gardens. Mrs. Thomas Wright (nee 
Smith), 206 Sunnyelde avenue. Mrs. W. 
Very Road'h ou»e (nee Wyndow), 171 
tt aimer road. Mrs. D. O. Roblln. 325 
Palmerston boulevard, and not again this season.
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r> r street, and the social, service organ
ization. The local councU of Jewish 
women Is a branch of the New York 
association. It maintains a club for 
Jewish girls of foreign birth. This 
club Is about to be enlarged. At a re
cent Mother Goose entertainment thé ■ 
Jewish Council raised $700, v/hlch will 
bo spent during summer months in 
giving a holiday to poor Jewish girls. 
The Canadian and Canadian Woman 
was introduced as the organ of the 
council, half of the price of individual 
subscription to go to the treasury of 
the council.

good work done
BY LOCAL COUNCIL

BOX-PLEATED DRESS.
A fine twilled naYy-blue serge -to 

made as shown here. Three box- 
pleats are made In the front and back, 
and the garment Is then gathered in 
by a wide girdle of cerise velvet, fast
ening under a buckle of the same.

The sleeves and square-cut neck arc 
trimmed with tabs and buttons A the 
velvet. The closing Is at the side 
front, under the pleats.

1///
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Mrs. Edward Go Oder ham is giving 
teas today and tomorrow. II17 IReceptions.

Mrs. AJbent Gooderham Jr., Alondav 
and Tuesday, 4 to 6, and not again. 87 
Blinsoanth road. Mre. Harley Larkin, 99 
AI ad'eon avenue, Friday, for the last 
time. Mr*. Arthur R. Parsons and her 
daughter. Air». Douglas Tatt. on Friday, 
70 Ru*holme road. Mr*. F. H. Gooch 
and Miss Gooch, 120 Cresceint road, on 
Monday. Feb. 3. Mrs. Hugh W. Martin, 
131 Havelock street, on Friday, and not 
agraln. Mns. W. N. TCastwioo-d sund the 
Allsees Eastwood, first time in their 
n-ew bouse, 168 Glen road, on Frida,y, 
and not agrai.ii -this season, and Mrs. R. 
R. Sandoraon wlith theun.

Mr*. Fred Mulholland of Bpadlna 
road was the hostess of a .successful tea 
yesterday afternoon, when aho was 
wearing a very smart violet g< 
amethysts and orchids. The h 
decorated with spring (towen and 
•haded candle*, and the polished tea 
fit? .w>8 <lon’e w*ti> bowls of daffodil», 
LHles of the valley and silver candle
sticks. An orchestra was In attend
ance and a small danqe was given In 

eÏS?lng the assistants, Miss 
Hope Wigmore Mj-s. Marks, Mrs. Arm- 
•trong. Miss Dorothy Bright Marks,
rri^..t,rmfy>bh' Sutherland, Mis*
Eloiee Phillips and Miss Crosier, who 

a bouquet of vio-
*nd liMee of the valley.
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own with 
ou«e was Much More Is to Be Accom

plished During the Pres
ent Year.Eun- i

■ dance this evening for Mrs. James Suydam. «1 •
4 For Feeble-minded.

announced that on 
a monster delegation et 

people from all over Ontario will wait 
upon the government to renew their 
appeal for care for the feeble-minded, 
the increasing awakening of the pub
lic to the necessity for such making 
the outlook metre encouraging than at 
any time in the past-

The care of “ our dumb brothers " 
was spoken to by the Humane Society, 
who are to open their new head
quarters on Feb. 1 at 197 McCaul 
street, for the care of sick or disabled
horses and other animais. _
ambulance is soon to be put on the 
street, and a Journal is being 
fished In the same cause.

Harmony Lodge, AF.&A.M., Is giving 
an at .bonne this evening in the Temple 
Building.

1.U S'/t Mrs. Hues tie 
Feb. 26Il I FOR THE FEEBLE MINDED

FINALt
Mii«g I»ralne Hyman Is giving: a aoiig 

recital in Foresters' Hall this evening 
In aid of the erreohe.

The St. Alban’s School Old Boys* third 
annual dance takes place this evening 
at the Metropolitan.

Mrs. Adams, St. Goo-rge street, gave a 
small dance this week.

-. v. ■■

8t. Alild,red's College Old Girls ore 
giving a dramatic emtemiialnroent this 
evening In -Lh-e Çonservatory of Music

"1111 liii-'ll; I'll 111 GOT NO DAMAGE 
IN AUTO CASE

Monster Delegation Will In
terview the Government 

Next Month.

vtwrpo CItiss Elizabeth Knight of Rochester 
1-s staying with Airs. John W. Marks for 
â row days.

Two mam berg of the executive of the 
-J: P A Frederick Mercer and
Madame Roohereau de La SabLlere, were 
the hostesses of the twilight musicale 
yesterday aftemoom. Ladv Falcon- 

Dlgnam. M1s* Lindsey...Miss 
Ml8a Deekjs- officers of the 

association, were presen,t. The MJsw 
Eden sang and played nhe lu,te In a 
fZryntAk "a manner, singing a dslighit- 

If<d«T' A delightful pro
gram was rendered to a large audience 
among whom were:
$11 g-Burke Miss Anderson
vfl!' , Misa Scott
»r,'M-Bat-au Mrs. Rogers
Airs. C. T. Ross "M-s w Green
MissRldout Miss White
ALUs Bertram Mrs. J. Bertram
w?;Sa;2.dl'er Wr». H. Lane
mÎ-« Mcwî x. ÎÎI.' f MoOdUlway

r.8. ?ay, , ¥ra- Davies
AU?« W.Ocp.ia.nd Mrs. v, J. I.ennox
yil” A Mr*- H. Bond
?£"”• » f Mr». Fairbatrn
Afl-ss FairbeiTÎT Mrs. G. Brigden
Mrs. Rannle Mies Culver

.u . Mrs. R. SutherlandMisses Sutherland Mrs. J. S. W. Fvfe
Mf-s. J. J. tv right Mi-Sa K. Oowan

(8f ' -

pounding on tin pans and the like only 
make him fretful and tired.

. General
WillFilled with reports of good work 

done and of much more to be accom
plished was the greater part of the 
closing session yesterday of the local 
council of women of Toronto. Mrs. 
Huestie allows nothing to flag, and as 
a consequence interest was sustained 
Lhruout-
vitality of the nation was the state
ment in the report of the Infants 
home and the Infirmary, that “ infanti
cide does not always mean active 
causing of death after birth, but ap
plies to much pre-natal wrong-doing, 
for which the child suffers after birth, 
and also to that neglect or deser
tion which,, coming from a desire to 
be free from care, contributes even
tually to disease and death." 
dren separated from their mother at 
birth find It difficult to survive accord
ing to the same report, Only 12 per 
cent, live, the remaining 88 per cent, 
succumbing to circumstances attend
ing separation from the one who gave 
them birth. Where the mother has 
not the wherewith to keep her child 
in comfort the amount necessary 
should be supplied her by the state.

Victorian Order.
The Victorian Order of Nurses had 

a fine showing, having attended 2166 
patients and made 16,478" visits. The 
Women Teachers’ Association now 
has 604 members. In the report of 
tlie associated charities congratula
tory reference was made to the re
cent establishment of . the juvenile 
court, the Inebriate farm up Yonge

MlJudge Considers That Action 
Should Not Have Been 

, Brought Into Court.

/JAMr

SUFFRAGETTES ARE 
GIVEN SENTENCES

HI A motorv zjjj
Mr*. Fr^ank Morsr&n gave a very 

nice br#dge of th-re»e table* yesterday

E”5>E”S!ie=
assisted by MU» Maude Crawford.

F' ,R' Sweeney sailed tor England per steamer Celtic from 
«-mT K°’rk -n Wednesday morning. They " HI be gone several weeks '

estab- 
Among

women and children the Woman's Col
lege Hospital and Dispensary Is doing 
splendid work. It Is the first In To
ronto altogether under the manage
ment of women, and so popular has 
It become that women in some In
stances have traveled from the far 
west to profit by the service of those 
of their own sex. Dr. Stowe Gullen 
announced that magnificent musical 
recitals were given free by the univer
sity at Convocation Hall every Wed
nesday between 5 affd 6 o’clock. The 
public are Invited.

Officers Elected.
The election of officers resulted to 

the re-election by acclamation of - 
Mrs. Arch. M Huestie, president; Mrs. 
Gurnett, cor. secretary ; _Mre. Irvine, 
rec- secretary; Mrs. Runclman, trea
surer; Mrs. C. H. S. Cooke, secretary 
affiliated societies; and the following 
vice-presidents. Miss Constance Boul
ton, Mrs. J. B. Leathes, Mrs. Jacobs, 
Miss H. M. Hill, and Mrs. R. P. Glas-

».*!
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Touching intimately the:
The Jury in Mr. Justice Latcli/ord’s 

court at the cityIS NUD/EKÏ
CONDUCTED fY A

Mrs. Drummond and a Num
ber of Other Well-Known 
| Militants Go to Prison.

hall yesterday dis
missed with costs the suit for $3000

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  SX!.y
,,Mr- Hi W- Murray has lefit for Eng- t ’LAuTtonLob,,Ç Llvery Company? 
ably bed8onee ^ leppmvnr^thhu^terXr^ch a

Gr«iadr«|“1crhabtort*'nfon vthe Roya; l1'a^e be,en br°ught into’ court'*1 
hold In the a mK>?'les'todav°Jan e f'h?61 *8 a Russian, who claim-
P.m. The nomlnMIon vr ’ offlcerV tnd r n ^L l? 8°n' Hy,nan Siegel, was 
counsel tor* will take plaoe \ full .a mot°r car belonging to
attendance Is requested * *he defendants on Jan. 30, 1912 and

-----------  permanently injured.
vtonDVi hiome of Mr. acid Mrs. James M v T?e jury recommended the defen- 
■ acP,hereon was the scene of a wedding to Pay the doctor’s bill of ten

uoiiars.
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.LONDON. Jan- 29.—“General” Mrs. 
Drummond and thirty militant suf
fragettes will have to spend the next 
fourteen days In jail as the result of 
their 'determination to force David 
Lloyd George, chancellor of the ex
chequer, to receive them as a depu
tation In the house of commons last 
evening. All the prisoners declared in 
court after they were sentenced to
day that they would Immediately 
start a "hunger strike."

Tlys accused women were brought 
up it Bow Street police court before 
Robert Marsham, the police magi
strate, In the course of th« forenoon, 
and the same sentence was Imposed 
on all of them. Mrs. Drummond com
plained during the hearing that the 
police had roughly handled her when 
she was arrested^ She declared the 
patrolmen had thrown her In the mud.

“ It to now war to the knife," she 
told the magistrate, and continued;

“ You and Mr. Lloyd George have a 
lot of trouble ahead of you. You will 
have to do the dirty wdrk, and 
will have ptonty of it."

The women all refused the option 
which was offered them of paying a 
fine instead of going to prison.

Mrs. Despard Released.
Mrs. Despard, a leader of the mili

tant suffragettes, who, with two wo
men companions, was sentenced

never Chll-
THE NERVOUS BABYB

si it aillIIII J|'»

The agitation of an excessively ner
vous mother will react to such an ex
tent upon her baby that the child 
will vei-y soon acquire the habit, and 
begin to fret, sleep badly and Jump 
at every sound. The young mother is 
especially nervous and prone to worry 
over trifles. She wonders why the 
baby, who was ao good with the 
nurse, should suddenly become a howl
ing tyrant the minute his 
left alone to c&re for him. She doesn't 
think that It is enough to make any 
self-respecting baby cross to be pick
ed up and cuddled when he doesn't 
want to be; or to Jump out of a per
fectly sound sleep because a white- 
faced, big-eyed, little mother Is list
ening to hear his breathing. Take 
the baby calmly ; follow the rules of 
hygiene In caring for him, and If he 
becomes really 111. call in your doctor. 
Do not listen to dreadful tales about 
what has happened to neighbors' ba
bies. Make up your mind that you will 
protect your baby from your nervous
ness, and begin by seeing that he Is 
not spoiled.

Self-control overcomes nervousness, 
and you can begin the training of j our 
baby by seeing that he to left alone. 
Put the baby down when vou have 
dressed and fed him, and Insist upon 
his being left quietly.' in his basket 
or carriage. When he Is taken up for 
i-hanglpg artd feeding, or dressing to 
go outdoors, lie gets enough handling 
to prevent him getting tired of King 
In his bed. and he should he turned 
from side to side occasionally-. Never 
allow any person to pick him up an 1 
walk around with him. Never toss 
him up to see him laugh. Babies un
der six months should not be played 
with at 'all ; after that age, they may 
be talked to or played with during the 
day for a few minutes at a time, but 
never near bedtime, as excitement will 
prevent sleep. Keep the nervous baby 
outdoors as much as possible, and in 
Well-ventilated rooms when inside. 
Let him become accustomed to ordi
nary household noises; so that you 
will not feel that you must walk on 
tiptoe or talk in whispers Just be
cause baby is «sleep. Boy babies are 
sometimes nervous thru the need for 
circumcision. If the child is well bs»1 
strong this operation should be 
formed during his first month.

When the baby is old enough to en
joy toys, be careful not to give hint 
too many articles at a time. One 
simple toy Is enough, and let the baby 
play by himself. Noisy rattles, bells.

Mrs. H. H Su y flam Is giving a small

. IJ ! 1 .ADVERTISEMENT1 ADVERTISEMENT —
-

1

Health Beauty Helps A CHINCHILLA WRAP•.
gow.

Dr. Margaret Gordon announced1 
that the Toronto Peace and. Arbitra
tion Society, of which Prcf. Homing Is 
president, would give a prize of $26 
for the best essay on International 
Peace, and that lectures on- the 
will be given during the year.

1
mother is

à s Miss -BrH: A Ivtion that will help 
your red bands, dark face and neck per
manently can be made by dis*oh-lng four 
ounces of spurinax in one-balf pint of 
hot water (or witch hazel) and adding 
two teaspoonful* of glycerine. This lo- 
tion will whiten and beautify your skin 
anq take away that coarse, muddy look 
you have. This Is much better than face 
powder, as it does not show on the sldn, 
and will not rub off easily, like the pow- 
aer does when you wear a veil. The 
spunnax lotion Is inexpensive and will 

» **v?,î?,any “show, oily skin a pinkish,
youthful appearance. It is fine ior cold 
sores, chaps, freckles and as a protec
tion to the face against harsh winds and 
changes of weather, l 
like this spurmax lotion

Virginia: Lack

soihJk'7'’*1,?*. eye tonic regularly 
sokvby all druggists. 5Il i It is

.
■I - ie :

Sibyl H.: it 1*
your age to have a-rlnktei* Try
how°,rJwmyc?,nd y0U be surprised 
o«r tho.? L y°ur 8kln «nd smooth 
out those horrid wrinkles. This grease.
les» cream-jelly can be made to- mixing
wate0rUand0two’?0ZO,n "1th balf-ptot coto 
water and two teaspoonfuls of glycerine
a îmèn'dld1 "‘Y? over nl*ht- This makes 
v S a,ld ‘"«Pensive cream-Jelly,
from* mi®cl thi pore"- keep the skin free 

v.khC!ld*' >nd Is splendid for 
chapped hands and face. I find It excel- 
1» .V , rcduc!n* 'be *toe of large pores 
‘ ’/b? ekin and for removing freckles end 
certain tj pea of pimples. I recommend It 
for maseag- purposes: It leaves the 
soft and smooth and contains no' grease 
or oil to cause hair to grow on the face.

m V GOLD DUST 
does nore than clean
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\0 INB1am sure you will 

very much. ' . ''kvm-

terday to fourteen daj's’ Imprisonment 
on the charge of resisting the police, 
was released from custody this even
ing. some unknown person paying her 
fine of $10. Mrs. Despard, who Is a 
sister of G neral Sir John French, 
had refused to accept the option offer
ed by the magistrate of paying a fine 
and she was sent to Jail.

On being notified of her release to
night, the suffragette leader

111 8skin„ °f exercise and eating 
.Vto much solid food during Ihe summer 
months account for, your sallow, pimply 

' eomptoxlon and-loss «f energy. What you 
> tic-d 1* a reliable system-tonic 

» ' --^blond-purifier. Try this: Dissolve
vu nee of hardens in n half-pint or «1- 
osnol foot whiskey), adding one-half cup
ful sugar end hot Water to main a lull 
qu^rt. Take » tahlenpoonful before each 
m»sl and In a short (line you will feci 
like a new person. It will give you rich, 
red blood, fill you with energy and put 
the color and look of health Into face.
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riopedia 
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one cot 
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m : Gold Dost sterilizes and leaves your kitchen 
things sanitarily safe. The ordinary soap- 
washed utensil is not fit to eat from, becâuse 
soap does not cleanse as thoroughly as it 
should—does not kill germs of decay which are 
.bound to lurk in oft-used utensils.

Gold Dust does most 
of the cleaning without 
your assistance, and 
does it, too, in 
quicker and more 
thorough manner than, 
will soap or other 
cleansers.

Gold Dust makes pot 
and pan spick and 
span.

1D»toj : 1 can r»<timmand dr-latonc for 
hantohlne had- or furz Wauw ' know It 
really doe» the work. To remove those 
b-"'" uppl.i » poste made with delà lone 
cud water and after two or three minutes 
ml» off. wash the skin and you will find 
It Hinootli and hairless. No possible harm 
results from using delatone.

mand

f i.

an

*> 0n ■

$12.n ill "Whoever paid that fine was no friend 
of mine. But Lam going out to fight 
again.”

M Thle | 
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.Airs. T. C.: No one can afford to ne
glect hla or her eyes, altho most peo
ple do. If you want Bright, clear, beau
tiful eyes that will be much admired, 
you can have them with very little care. 
Get an ounce of cryetoa at any drug 
store and dissolve It In a pint of water.' 
Put two or three drops of this tonic In 
each eye dally and you will be surprised 
how It will strengthen your weak, tired 
eyes and make them strong, health»- and 
sparkling. Many oculists who use this 
simple tonic get excellent results In treat
ing eye-troubles generally. It Is very 
soothing and has enabled many to dis
pense with wearing glasses.

your /
: ■ . •.S

"
■ '

Sylvia: Never wash your hair with 
soap. The "free" alkali in soap ia Injuri
ous to the hair, and In time will cat the 
very Ilfs out of It, causing your hair to 
become streaky and split at the ends. 
For a really good shampoo, simply dis
solve a teaspoon ful of canthrox to a cup 
of hot water. Shampoo and rinse with 
dear water. This shampoo lathers 
abundantly, removes all dirt, dandruff 
and excess oil, ana will leave vour hair 
soft, glossy and fluffy. This " shamptoo 
dries so quickly that it makes shampoo
ing a-real pleasure. After Using It once 
you will Imagine you have twice as much 
hair as you ever had before. This Is the 
shampoo flow used by many of the best 
hairdressers. After shampooing, an ap
plication of a quinzoln ha!*»tonic (see 
answer to "Alma") will prove very In
vigorating and refreshing to your scalp.
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Aliha: Your scalp needs a good, stimu

lating quinine halr-tonlc to remove the 
dandruff, stop Irritation and falling hair. 
G»t from anv drug store one-hnlf pint al
cohol (not whiskey) and one ounce quin
zoln and mix It with one-half pint water 
and you will have a much better tonic 
than any of those ready-prepared tonics 
j-ou have been buying. Brush your hair 
dally, and twice a week apply this tonic 
to the scalp, rubbing It In gently. This 
W'l do wonder" fO" your dull lifeless, 
falling hair, and put your scalp In a 
neon, 
vour

X per-
M•X Am V-,

St IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY.
Your health will require attention 

and outdoor activities will benefit you. 
Rtoka and disagreements will result 
unfavorably, but new friendships will 
be valuable.

Those bofft to-lny will think Jceply 
.and discoveiytjjitita sad make Inven
tion i. : 1 hey Vv^ll be correspondingly 
'•arcl as of evc'i-j day affair*, and any 
habits of health or polite ness, which 
are taught them in childhood, will be 
Of gréât advantage to them, for after 
ijreutii they will not study such things.

Ii s \ iKate: (a) Reducing your weight with
out plenty of exercising 
appear quite difficult: but I 
la (hat ha* worked wond-ws where other 
remedies have failed. Pul four ounces 
of parnotIs In 1S pints hé' water. When 
cold, strain out the sediment and take a 
lablespoonful of the liquid before each 
meal. It Is a harmless remedy and 
Leaves the skin free from flabbiness, (b) 
To make your cjc» bright and. healthy,

mm
and dieting may 

have a foi mu- ST.! : 1
$ ei*L)—I ftperi,

fOllfl’,'*!
' •»»:. It 

»f the
Peach
PTatu

"Isf th» COLD DUST TWINS,
*JWre*«*

--------------------------------■**^**ee^—|

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY LIMITED, Montreal, Canads
_ _ _ _

i : b . ton1.- v -.1 make 
• a" 1 lint" »-1*.

,y, convi
ha Ir in" ‘*’- K"np

t < i Clip cl - n by f. v, e t s amnoo» with 
canthrox and. you will not have further
trouble with your hair.

Read Mrs. Martyns book, “Beauty,"

i

A circular 'U-t w rap w bleu suited to 
either day- or evening wc;< • |$ ,je. 

plcted above; It Is' richly 
— . trimmed with xJUachitû.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ;

AUCTION tALIt,

» ■
- THURSDAY MORNING

OPPORTÛIHTIES. FARMS FOR SALS.BUSINESSPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Sucklin?& Co I F(E IJ-A- Aberdeenl^^g^g^
w* “osSïT«oar s?^â?gK"St FflHKfilrÉ

I bush; stream at rear. Seven thousand I woum m,e to earn from »2sp*r week up 
33456 I five-hundred. ^ ^ I wardens-«"Tgat^rotSte^wi^^L^may

sas 1 sa!*Jg“Æ s':
Snzirsisesrsus^^l!»sKsrtar*-* k ‘Sv^Srsbsssutake In partner with about five thousand I------------------ " ‘ ...-.".’a. ..-Iti* f°un8 man who wishes to toayvtoe. bvgl-

•*» "K- »’■ *”«■ -s B<asssrsi tmsstfu*» su^"*Jay«s&"i|E
ho vaste, falr.butldinge, convenient to |8l- World. ______ . "fi*6V ••

WlTT PBR yooT—-McRobert« avenue" ’far0rt<>' Ten, thousand—0 a|r    j | UÇ3ÜÏB0TUÀAV drawing, for " oii:

$10 460 feet- good purchase. S. w. I -rrING8TON RO AD—K>6 acres, variety of I A. pehters. contractors, p\lUders; tho ‘-.; 
Black A Co °8 Toronto St. 46 I K gollB seven açr*» orchard, frame 1 ough practical. course by mall. . CanddlAi)," 88 OTt° . '■"■■’ I M., “barns and sheds, exceptionally I Correspondence College, Limited, Deyi.,

PBTt FOOT__St. Clair avenue; I good farm. Thirteen thousand dollars. | T. W., Toronto. Canada.
100 ft. by 166; beautiful site ----------------- -—

8. W. Black & Co

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. screw

FREIGHT thefts
I HAVE DECREASED

*****

tv I-
5

fr&glfc1 jtoaiiioi yeh. 1SSE-

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth. Cherbourg, goathampton.
New York Feb. 1 Phll’del ...Feb. IS 
«Oceania.. .Feb. 6 St.. Paul. Feb.22 

•White Star Line steamer.
.11 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Hew York, LeaSes Direst.
. Mia'spoils.. Feb. 1 Mlu'waska Feb.lB 

M La'ha ha. ..Feb. 8 '. MlnNonka .Feta22
RED STAR LlrtiC

Leadeu. Farta, vta Dover—* atwerp.
Laplaad. ...Feb. 6 Zeeland. Feta 1»
Krooal’d Feb. IS Flalaad.. .Feb. 36 

Cruises te PANAMA CANAL,
West Indies, South America.

Laareatle............................Feb. 8, Mar. 13
Mega a tic ...... ....... ..... Feb. 33

27 days, $176 and up.
Apply t# Agente, er H. O. THOBLBY, Passenger Agent. 41 King »t. Start.

Phone M. SB4. Freight Ofgee, 38 Wellington Bt. B* Toronto. »44tf

Board of Trade Traffic De

partment Has Received 

Good Reports,

VfWHITE STAR LINE BOX 36, WOBLD.to offer 6or sale by Public Auction enssvsu, «va. tuBW. wk
So,

the stocka belonging to the estate of

Plymouth, Cherbourg, geatbnseptea.

*. •KKHTftfcS
•American Line steamer.

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Celtic..... .Feb. « Celtic.... .Mar. 6 
Baltic. ...Feb. 30 Laurent le. Mar. 16 
Benton, Mediterranean Ports. Italy. 
Canopic. ...Fetal. Canoptr. ...Mer. 15 

Cruises from NEW YORK. 
RIVIBBA—ITALY—EGYPT.

Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco. ’

The Largest Mediterranean. Steamers 
Feb, 18. *

r
—

>
W. H. L1TT, Marmoda

MUCH WORK THIS YEAR

Long Ust of Important Ques

tions Ie Framed For Dis

cussion.

Merchant and Undertaker
eft ■ •Consisting PROPERTIES- FOR SALE.

1Boots god Shoe* .............. <..$1687.96
Ladles' Wear and Furs.... 879.05
MFWMI UUWSn • • • do o'e I ■ if IvJI.IU
Ladles’ Wear and Furs.... 879.05 
Men’s Wear and Clothing.. 1538/91 
Men’s Furnishings and Hats 1493.86
•8tM |gi50EB^ÎwîîSto! II
Silent Salesman ....------- ./ 250.60 '
Fixtures 466.82

I t“CEDRIC” T A- ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria Street, I pAN ADIAN Government wants railwayJ.kÆ™ Lsi" âPWSTS&JWS
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. | HflTE MAKE g £‘f; | m w" Bocl>-,*t«r'. NY’ *** ^

n-je—ewep*,£33Sî^I

j Furttlture ..... .a. $ 777”l 7 I 9,^ Contractors' supply Company, Llm- I Queen street, 6L Catharlnee. OnL ed | experience. • and Where employed ; Anu
Ündertaklflg Ôutftt Horea* ,Tt£d Telephon! Œ 6869; Œ 4ÎÏ4; 2Ü--------------—------------- M t ‘ZT. w>‘*“ disengaged. Box 36. World Off tog .

•M* ................................. , p“k 2474; CbUege 1378. dd-7 Ui P»R ACRE. up-;New Ontario ferae. 45$.
«.77/Ts, ! ______ _______________ ___________ ! dpi no settlement duties ; perfect title, I  --------- ,— -------- ------- — —  ..........-

„ , TERMS-^ne-.uarter casta TOSS & H» buy ^ ^ *“ ‘ ^

knteK, l^nM^M CUSTOM. BROKER I--------------------------------------------------------------------1 West. TorS^o .-T ‘

■ I to receive a satlofactwy bid they will —* ---------------’ .
be oSered separately. fl McCRIMMON, 122 WelUngtott

Terme. If sold eeperateiy: For P» r. k-4*^0118 Adelatde 337.
oel 1, same as above, and for Pewoel 2,1-----------., AAS and MIRRORSOne «guar ter cash, balance at two and I GLASS AND MIR ROBB,

m I four months, bearing irotereet and sat- •—-----7777-..^,■ I lafaotorliy secured. ___ TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS -Every-
I Stock and Inventory ma? tie sewn on 11 thln* ln «Uj,B tor- builders, 33 Mutual

premises, and inventory at the
“ We,t WeUlnf61 Canadian Ou.tproof W.ath.r Strip

«ADRIATIC”
45 4

-Z The traffic department of the board 
of trade announce that, as a result 
of the co-operation of that body and 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion against the practice of pilfering 
freight the lose ln this regard has | ■ 

substantially reduced. The

Toronto. •$n,M6.ss.‘ t
l

/
;a a a a ■ t • a * a mm a a a a a .a a • a n i e a

PANAMA CANAL mrl Iherka »
■

TO -r>. i\

THF■ ut
been
board of trade and the manufacturera' 
association have been receiving let- I B 

tens, from their members thru the pro- a 
vlnco giving particulars of loss sus- j g 

mined ln this way, and the Informa
tion thus gained being given to the 
railway* has led to very benfleclal re-

a i

&v I-
1 SPECIAL EXTRA EASTER CRUISE | ' aI strengthen 

ned by the
L msa F^.8.rgTÆa-mTS.T. ï

ed-T^| charge unless sold. Pewtreee, 79 Adelaide I A
tvvKLVE bSEUBltti wanted for Uth6- ’ 

graphie pree# 1 steady work, highest v 
wages. Apply Stone, ILlmlteU,' 4SI 'Kfog'l'-

___________ __________ —-—i i « West. Toronto- iO .tm • nhwAi ael-li
~ZZ7Tr~i rm lurxe eutreages for waiting I —....................... ;<ir ...«as., .v a
SMcUanta right on YX^ANTED—A traveler calling on harJ-'
closely adlaceüt to It. bMw**" Tfrcmtj? V> ware trade td take a good selling 
and Highland Creek. F. J. WaUon « hide Una; commission 16 per cent, tidx

= I c" . 127 Bay St. ____ - I »». World. 35

■ i.By the White Star Line’s New Triple-Screw Steamer

99 14.832
TONS MARCH 12“LAURENTIC Bast.■its at Trinity < 

ystem to ex- 
■ foods.
of BQVRIL 

ight of from 3

8175 and Upward27 Delightful Days ___
OTHER WEST INDIES CKUISES Jan. 22 Feb. 8 Feb. 22

II. <i. THOBLBY, Pass. 4gl., 41 King Street Best. ToVoAto. Fk««e 
Main 954. Freight Offlee,_Z$ WrlHngton Street En*t. 246*.f

iBBaaiaaaoBBBBBBB a a

B^jÉi I Si
The Board of Trade Traffic Depart- 

ment, which was organized last July B 
under ThonAo Marshall, and which 
DM already accomplished much use- ■ 
ful work, has outlined the following « 
„ g partial list of the matters they 
will undertake this year: I

A proposed revision of the minimum 11 
weights for carload shipment*..- 

Car demurrage charges and penal- I j B 
ties. "*■

246$
ton TO RENT. i VU8 ANTED—High-class traveling sales-

«n œ m I I =shl" heuw'Ban, Phon. 4486. £ ^

1 world °“,ce- 1 be

i—
:

& ïM: !—
sSHOE REPAIRING.

1i«« •M ■ ■
month, td coUUneeee. Apply 
world. 7 v

WAIT—First- class Work- 
Sager, opposite Bhea’s

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.wssa
Victoria street. 246Railway delays. . _ ,

Allowances for track and fccale
^Tnterswitching of carload traffic In II

to shippers and consignees thru I ! 

pllf tirages.
proposed advance in rates on lum- I 

ber carloads from various Southern J
United States pointa. . I, „ _ - ea se -

Thru service for less than carload || 9 S.ITl., 8.30p.Ml., 10.SB p m.

Regulations for the transportation 
of dangerous articles other than ex-IF FASTEST TIME
PlE«ect" of Panama Canal Act upon jj g^y DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 

Canadian tr>de.
Some of these matters wHl prob

ably be taken up at the inaugural 
meeting of the board of trade coun
cil for 1313, which will be held ln the 
Board of Trade Chambers this after
noon.

vtn. Seek. ' 7i*dî ehtl

FAST TRAINS 4Notice to Contractozs• WINTER TOURS 

To Csllfornla, MsxIOG, Florida 

and ths Sunny South 

at low Rates.

SPECIAL O RUiSE

IDYERS AND CLEANERS, f
*.

11 'w*rrtENDEHS 
-L tered post only.
Chairman of the Board of Control, City I a 
Hall, Toronto, Up to noon on Tuesday, I 
February 4th, 1918, for the construction I p. 
of thé. following works: ’ /

PAVEMENTS.
..........................Asphalt.

Alclpa Avenue, Bathurst to Brgcon- 
dale.

Ellsworth Avenue, Vaughan tb Brac- 
ondale. -

Helena A-venue, Bathurst to Bracon- 
dale.

2«yejVVM-,ARE EXPERTS—Harron's 
Works. 876 Bathurst street POSTLBTHWA1TB. Room 445, 

ft Life Building. S»o- 
suburbau properties.

—TO— i Confederation 
-Toronto and SI ry ATjOHE-. WANTED»-/! srtT

I A panion or lady’s help. ReferénôeV 
I given and required. Apply Box 077,
1 erboro.

clals— 
Investigate.MONTREAL HORSES AND CARRIAGES. .

petal, service organ- - ’ 
|l council of Jewish 
|h of the New York ~i 
lain tains a club for 
foreign birth. TMgtd 
p enlarged. At a re- 1 
k entertainment the | 
peed $700, which wtH À 
summer months la 

lo poor Jewish girls. 1 
d Canadian Woman 
Is the organ of tbs ' 
e price of Individual 

b to the treasury of

i-IJVOR SALE—Good working team, mare I 
r and gelding; also buggy and her- I 
ness. 434 Markham. Phone College 3132. | «- VPERSONAL. Pet I45

W^îSSS^tîSM kSSS,“SS I

vicinity, member of Toronto firm; live 
specimens moose and muskoxen. Com
municate Box 65, North Bay, Ont,________

AROUND THE WORLD
-- ------------

Empresses of ‘Russia’ ted ‘Asia’
(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamships). . 

The 'Empreee of Russia will leave LI»"-, 
erpool April 1st, calling-, at . Gibraltar, 
Vlllefrancbc and Port Salt prooeedlus 
via Suez, Colombo, Singapore. Hon* 
Kong. Shanghai, Nagasaki. Kobe and 
Yokohama, arriving Vancouver JUhe 7th. 
1911.

Veaset remains IS days at Hong Kong. 
Empress of Asia will sail from Lhrer- 

Juns UUh. Particulars of this trip

:'SALESMEN WANTED.
------- -------------- ---------------------------------- ------- -,
SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
$3 required. Earn while you learn.

_ __ _________________________ ____ ____________ . Write (or call) tor list of positions now
sea KENT BUILDING. Math 087111 luueCTUIMTX * I «Pen paying $1000 to $5500 a year. Ad •

s—. JBStat*. aisssm * e art» ^«1^
615 feet east. __ I1................. ,J'~ " 1 -L each, for sale ln a very Pr°'nJ*1i*“ I eveabigs. 7 to I.

SEWERS. I _____________________________ ____________ _ land syndicate In a progressive Ontario I F-------------- —  ------ « --------- ^
East Toronto and Midway Outlet otrr( city; this looks good for 300 to 40u per HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

Sewer. 1 REDMOND A BEGGS cent. Full particulars, Box 34. WurlA ■
Queen Street, Eastern Avenue to I 

Morley Avenue.
Queen Street. Kingston Road to East

ern Avenue (outlet).
Kingston Road, Queen Street to Edge- 

wodd Avenue, (District A.)
Kingston Road. Woodbine Avenue te 

Main Street. (District A) ,
Main Street, Kingston Rond to Gerrard 

Street. (District A)
Conduit Street, Quebec Avenue to High 

Park Avenue.
Roeemount Avenue, Oakwood Avenue

to Springmount Avenue. ,
pltinîy'^rkrt nralthe‘iMtefderl.m” oon- Klbg &TSSl “ W«»t Oi I pWANK ! WoTsAtB^Cl». 6 j.hU. r«bWM,',S.

"siieclflCtlm. may be mi. tonne York—TWO Gsod Storg* | rrlv.tl tu... w M*“' 1

Rent $3600 and Tessa - R'SSSffi.-“5KIJ.ÆS3 C°Sls4 1“ATSj'ÆmÜr€
ïs»°‘c ... ni i a p AWsyniafasc

,«-».««*-P- W. Black & IaLmm—
r "L“ i* » j; ' 28 Toronto Str«t | I tt,oh™t »,

The lowest or any tender not neces- I _ -- . ..... .. 1 x ]n Kln- street east, Toronto. Ham-j Ü hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 412
sarlly accepted. - I ^ ^ _ _ ilton, Montreal. OtUwa, Winnipeg, Van- Kpad,na avenue. #4

■ H" Qhaircpan!^ Board*of^Control. ' ^ J 2 5 QQ Q I ^~

Dally From Toronte. SECURITIES. LIMITED I •
!

4
Eleotrlc-Ughted Pullman Sleepers 

Tickets, berth reservations, af 
City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4309.

ed

3456ble-minded.
announced that on j 
ister delegation of 
er Ontario will wait . 
nent to renew thélr J1 
ir the feeble-minded, ; j 
àkenlng of the pub- 
ty for such making 
encouraging than at 
past- ^
mr dumb brothers” B
thth5um“w 8S: || General Booth Memorial Fund
i at 197 McCaul 8% \r/:ll Rw Closed at Biff

•e of Sick or disabled 1 WU1 DC VlOSeQ 31 Dlg
, . , .A m°t®r . J Banquet.

>n to be put on th# ■ ”
rnal is being estab- 
me cause. Among.
'en the Woman's Col- M 
Dispensary Is doing ;v / 

t Is the first In To-.;', 
under the manage- 
and so popular has 

women in some to-' / 
iveled from the fat 
the service of those 

Dr. Stowe Gullen 
magnificent musical 
n free by the univer- 
on Hall every Wed- 
i and 6 o’clock. The

T AD1ES WA’NTED—Steady, or part 
J-l time at home, to apply patterns; |1 
dozen upwards potd; work guaranteed 

1 l-adiee ln attendance. Call Yonge Street 
ttice I Aicade. Room -jg? "Dop’t writs." ed<
ed” Wanted — Experienced 

______ —• I T T work all the year round, pirw»aL.°s^ia.SittNa ‘Isfœ -3LniS/SfWn

Architects and Structural 
Engineers '

(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
- ROOMS 811-313 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO,
Phone A. 176.

LEGAL CARDS.INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

I Fall and Winter I 
Timetable

pool
will be announced later.

Most direct connection for April lit 
i&UInff Is via “Empress of Britain'* from 
St. John, N.B., March 21et.FINAL RETURNS 

COMING TONIGHT
i—
A K,„r'Mi53,toSkuff 8 l

ed
operators.

ece orStreet west.Rate for Entire Crime, $639.10 Z

Si.!’$60,000Exclusive of maintenance between ar
rival time in England and departure of 
"Empress of .Russia, ’ and stop-over at 
Hong Kong.

Particulars 
Agents or write

««fWK v^îarTrÆ.raM’’’"7i,
from Canadian Pacific 

M. Q. MURPHY. 
D.P.A., GP. Ry., Toronto. » ARTICLES FOR SALE.Yonge street».

THROUGH
TRAINS 22animale.

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
' " HALIFAX.•m ■ ■ ■ l ’i. z - • m.

,.,^,-.4-. -10: . ; iintss
The big clotlf Indicate* the progress IB 

of the canvass in connection with the IB 
Booth Memorial Fund. It is making II 
big lump» and now records $47(000 that II 
have been so far collected. Seeing the B 
campaign le on the short term plan, IB 
every effort will have to be put for- IB 
ward by the-workers today; in fact. It IB 
is impossible to reach all those who IB 
have been appealed to thru the malls. IB 
Meeer». E. ft. Wood and James Ryrle 1 
have issued a letter, which will be in II 
ihe hands of those who have not been IB 
called upon, this morning, and these ■ 
gentlemen greatly desire the co-oper- II 
ation of those concerned, and have ask- II 
ed that their subscriptions be made as II 
generous as possible and be forwarded II 
to the campaign headquarters at 191 II 
Yonge st. Commissioner Rees ha* also II 
directed a letter to the ladles who II 
were present at Miss Booth's drawing- I 
room meeting, held at the residence of I I 
MrS. E. It. Wood, Queen’s Park, asking II 
their co-operation In the matter of I 
urging their husbands to help the II 
memorial scheme.

The final retunis will he given in || 
tonight at 6,30 at the campaign head- II 
quarters, when dinner will be served, I 

' and it is expected that all the members II 
of the various committees will be pre- II 
sent An Interesting time Is anticipat-J I

♦ !OCEAN
LIMITED JG“J ENGINE for suie, 6 h.p.. only

worked a few months. Lee ter. 98 < 
letorla street. .

Leaves 7.80 p.m. Bally

fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and ths 
Sydney» (except Saturdays),

I

«**-— | Vvi.n MANURE and loam for lawns and 
I O gardens.W J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis streetCity Hall, Toronto, 

January 2trd, 1913.
I ~—

wmm
-------- “ ARTICLES WANTED.

TlttlNTINO — Cards. Envelopes, Tags, ■ 
P Billheads. Htatemenu, Etc. Price» 

Barnard, 35 Dundee. Telephone
IToronto Street 

Office Building 
Good Purchase

S.W. BLACK© CO.
28 Toronto Street

MARITIME
EXPRESS

NOTICE right. ed-T
iSHs Elected.

: officers resulted to 
by acclamation of 
eetls. president: Mre. 
iretary; Mrs. Irvine. • 
1rs. Runctman, trwa- 
. S. Cooke, secrstRHpJ 
i; and the following 
lies Constance Beul- 
-eathes, Mrs. Jacobs. 
çnc^IréJR. P. Otos-

mnounced ;

Friday, the 14th day of February 
next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the 21st day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introduo-1 
ins Private Bills.

Thursday, the 6th day of March next, | B 
will be the last day for receiving Re
port of Committees on Private B 

ARTHUR H. 8YDKRE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,

Toronto, 10th January, 1913.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Leave* 8.15 a*m.
Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east

rug Store, 602 Queen Weet, I 
W. Parker , , fLETT’S D 

Issuer, C. ^u-ght^îolr^ ’F a.

land A Co,architects.
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.TtIB ONLY MANUFACTURING g«s Mass?- rfglife jg™

$30080™ Am

C. P. R, O. t. UnCi„ ESSffi SSsSSr DT krv Ç rA «SKSfert rblUty- bU-°-rr- cSg’». 6t- ^'7

Sa W# BLACK & f^Q^frhot^g‘ Hourt 1 P -• -„d —I iri et th« CATAIfOGUJE of KKNNBDTI i ha. liiLUlOTT—BpecUiiit—Private die- l(3’E gC$0GL, Toronto. 5P*cyWIS$f tn
IS TSB0NTS ST. « I Sg ""W" " «

Ills.ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Ice Racesto the Atlantis Seaboard.Gordon 
Peace and Arbitra- 

hich. Prcf. Homing to 
give a prize of T~ 

i y on Interna 
lectures on the 
-ing the year.

340234
For further Information 

cerntng Rate* Reservations, etc., applyto nl. WrajOMerJ
Agente 61 King bi. h., King Ed- 
ward Hotel. ________ 8dtf

con*

dUINCY ADAMS LUMBER 
COMPANY, Limited

1
PORT HOPE, JANUARY 

30th and 31st
.

.
ed. r iReturn Fare From 

Toronto Union via
Sir James Whitney gave the message . 

yesterday: “I think the movement de- Uv 
serves success and I hope It will auc- -|*Q 
ceed.” 1 1 v

BERMUDA $2.55 I certify that the Board of Directors 
of the QUIhCy Adams Lumber Company, 
Limited, at a meeting held the 24th day 
of January. 1912 at which all the Di
rectors of the Company were pr 
ordered that the Head Office of the 
muny be changed from the Village of 
Wgford Mills, th th* County of Ou

tlie CHy of Toronto, to the

LiHnRTH^y'P. bookkeeping:'1 geugrsl 
SH improvemenh civil service, matrtou-

Warehouse I| SSsEFrs
Front Street East.
About 25,000 Sq 
Lease for Five r

S. W. BLACK & C0.|ar5«».,»- ,28 Toronto Stre^ IsüSlulS!’ ïlinTctL .tuffi?
—-t I Temple Building.

te«w«i.pi«^t%ZB*!raiw Voiri? Canadian Mer then Ontario Ry.
-|r,,,rr^r^rtrodaF..1«™lrnew«ien.Tdl Dv. 9.30 a.m. and 6.40 p.m.

nnlv steamer lending passengers at the dock Solid Vestibule Trains and splendid 
Tiermoile without transfer. Parlor and Dining Car Service.

S. 8. “OBOTAVA," 10,003 tons dl.pleee- offlvri Kin* and Vnlon Station Of-®a^'Æ^^Uhn%r^>^ Toronto 8,a M. -170. five. 5000^ , 

In ter changes t,le with R. M. i>. P. t^o.
WEST INDIES. V

_ . „ s ..(it;iANA" and other steamers
If you have not yet clipped the cy- I from New York for st. Thomas

dopedia coupon .printed dally In The et Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua. Guadeloupe,
World you had better ào SO at once, Dominica. Martinique. 8t. Lucia, Barbados 
for the distribution opens again to- and D®n'*rar£ , -to A F w.b-
morrow, and every one who presents fuj' Thoe Cook * son. R. M. Melvin»,
one coupon and $1.98 at this office g j gharp. ticket agents, Toronto; Quabeo
will set a complete set of this won- I s't.sm.hip Company. Quebec._________
derful work, which usually eells for | ■ —~~ -■—-------- ' 1 ____

=resent,
Com- MASSAGE. h

GREATEST BARGAIN 
IN BOOKS ON RECORD

tarlo, t,o 
County of 1 ork.

And I further certify that at a meet
ing of tlio share holders of the Com- 
«any, held the 27th day of January, 
eii. at which all the shareholder» of 

the Company were preaent. the afore
said resolution of the Board of Direc
tors was ratified and confirmed unani
mously.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of 
January. A.D. 1913.

J. A. DETWBILBR,
Seerettiry-Treasurer.

i°iNTitTRT-..................... .....  i

ÔA1NLE8S tooth extraction specWlzed. Povotceurt Torotito. ...-

TEBTH-Your toeth re-1 T>IvERDALE FRD ATEf biNOUfo
Catl on us. Consul- \ fgf *

l *.Ft.*f
r.GUNARD STEAMSHIP ears.1 s.-D ',•> r;--------oo.—--------------------

Beaton, Itnwagoas, Liverpool. 
New Kerb, Queenstown. FUaguerd,kitchenour LIverpooL
Net# York, Bledlterroueaa. Adriatic, 

Portland. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Uts. Agent* 

Kina and Yonge Street*

art. ilinary soap* 
ojn, because 
ughly as it 
y which ftf®

24634
FGRKTEB. Portrait Painting 

24 West ipn« tit., Torch to.
ed

_____ ^ojfigfiT

TENDERS —TO M9U8EW.1ECKERI

. , mondera will be received by the undcr-
NOTIt'K TO CREDITOR» signed until Tuesday, February 4lli. for

Utker Clalmcnt*—In the Matter «f I * œrtaiii frame and brick build-^tenses* l&s—
herbalists. tV. T< 

Rooms,J.ESTATE NOTICES.•d
$12.

* LVKR'S Tape Worm Remedy cures 
i\. tape worm In three hours. Hem 
by mail on receipt of price, two dollars. 
169 Bay tit., Toronto. edltf

This is the groat est liorj, bargain on 
record', and thousands *ot our readers 

) hsvo til read y taken advantage of It.
Ask any of those who got it what 

they think of It. and they will tell you 
that It le the most useful set of books 
they posses». Benefit by the experience 
of other» and get yours tomorrow.

Everybody's Cyclopedia Is bound ln 
beautiful silk cloth, stamped In gold, 
and contains all the» subjects treated 
by the expensive and cumbersome 
sets but all condensed into ready re
ference form, so that the .desired sub
ject. can be found Ir an in stop t.

The price of this set complete Is 
$1 63 on The World coupon plan. Mall 
orders will bp filled on the same terms, 
but ag - the seta are too bulky to be 
sent by mail, express chargés are to 
be paid by the receiver.

Clip the cyclopedia coupon from to
day's Issue and present it at this office 
tomorrow.

iLCLLAND-AMERICAM UNICanadian Northern 
Atlantic Royals

\,w "Iwia-ocrcw steamers, tr-m 12,6u« 
to 24,17» tons.

New Yark— IMymoirth. Menloga# aaS 
R arterial

ij-
HOUSE MOVING._________

'tt OU BE MOVING and raising Sons. J. 
U Nelson, 116 Jarvis strseL »<l-7

l:-' . .Feb. 4 
. .Feb. 11 
. . Feb. 2S
. Merck 4 
.March 11 
. Merck 18 
. Marek 25

Ryndam ............
Potsdam .'..........
New Amsterdam
Noordam ...........
Ryndam ..............
Rotterdam ..........
Potadam ..............
S.w Triple-Bcrew Turbine t>».v
32,000 tons register In course of con

. i action.
-M. M. MKLVILLB A SI», 
General Passenger Agent*

HALIFAX TO BRISTOL 28 Toronto StreetNotice 1» hereby given that all per
sons bavin* any ctalm» against the es
tate of the above named Agnes llu- 
onartan Wh'ddon, who died on cr 
about the 8th day of December,. 1912, at 
I'oronto, in the Province of Ontario, 
are required to send In by post pre-

- -aid or ta deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Truets Coj-pofatloti, administrator 
of the estate of Ine said Agnes Bu- 
unasan W hidden, deceased, at No. S3 
Hay «..reert, loronio. tnelr names ana

- addresses and lull» particulars in writ
ing of their claims and statements of

Bicycle Club. This le the third annual tneir accounts and the natura o.t the
at-home held by thle association. An- ,ec.unr.Ute/ù«fnotice”tiiatbafter^he 16th, .
nouncement was made that th- in- . AnHi lsu the said The Tor-1 XTOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-crease In membership during the past **to General' Trusts Corporation will j ^ »uîtl!.mh7vUo? thê^ovlnee oton- 

0 year had exceeded expectations. The goosed te distribute ths assets of Hit lattv#îiiulnirsîttto* üierot 
Ü interest that was being aroused by the deceased among the persons of I larlo, at the next f^“r5"*rüe tÆ Tovro
— .reforms being advocated by thé Lib- which It has then notice, and that the I of, f°J , . settling the boundaries 

lerals ln the province would. It was be- .aid The Toronto General Trust. Cor- of’ ^ea.lde^ MttUtiC prt“1,l0”u,noara,t'he; 
lieved lead to the membership of the porstiosvuhsll not »e llsklt^for tlm said I tbe firit Mayor and Alder-

RC B C association being tripled during the ,2 .n^De^-ron of whose claim 11 men, and the qualifications thereof, also
K.C.B.L. - - President Mearns and a neî notic#P st the time of tft d -1 the qualification of the elector, and

number of the leading Liberals of To- ^î.’tton. I the time :,„d ?'»««, ;»ueh election io
wvrv among tho«v present. ‘ vaiv-j at Toronto, l':.e $Zp& clay of j • îtnd .0. toe mçtt* » 4 1

January. I»1'v°Dsted at Toronto, this riUyehth day of
tV. Rowell and Prof. Keirstead ^ CONBRIDGE. Januan. A.D. tol«;

85 Bay Street, Toronto. .
Solicitera hereto for the Toronto Gen- 

«ni Trusts Corporation. ^ *444

LIVE BIRDS.
R.M.S. ‘RoyalEdward’
FEBRUARY

19th

M ■ J
ROOFING. iLi SNAP IN TYPEWRITERS

62LATE. Felt and Tile Roofers. Sheet 
O Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limit
ed. 124 Adelaide Weit_________ *d-7
1^caWpenter8_ ândIôïnërsT'
' VRTHUR FltiHEB. Carpe 
A and Office Fitting* 114 
Telephone.__________

siiagg,&ÆS^«agg’ às 
jj^ggHwasLy1 a;
mABLES of all kinds made to order. 
JL Carroll, jt Bt. Alban’s. 24»

“HATTER ta

is J1§ new and second band type- 
writers, all make* fer sale Prise*
$5 to $iee.

WILL II. NEWSOME. LTD., 
154 Bay Street, City. ed7

c*Wr5fVTOM" *ar. ■
g
Phone Main 4962. v, - v

butchers. 'A

!II Door
lt=s=$ to==

Apply all steamship agents for 
illustrated booklets, or write

H. C. BOURLIER 
General Agent

52 King Bt. Fast, Toronto, Ont.

nter. Store 
Church SL 

ed-7

>URN1TURE AND UPHOL8TERY.

MLl.HEi:i>N for the-best. 2,1 t'pa- 
O dîna uVenue. r *t*

PEACH CROP SAFE. WARD ONE LI
ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 29.—(Spe- », u.mCiaU—The Niagara fruit, belt is now Successful A*.‘

1 vp‘irlen<*ltig moderately coid sitoll. ______ \
fi,|l*i—lot. ti v.v,Kic,ril;i.:;.rry svi'.d »* y. ,,Siv i.,iher»l A-iWiyKon Iasi r ii'”
S' 11, It" is • •• ;n.c.i til •• ,;••• I • ..I it; d" p , ,.„t :ic<Z>>iKu< -f-pnii.il
<*f -, the V;.!p';ru" • ii.-.j; - ; ived tin u1 iviiri • >inv the oi gutiilBittoj'. t-f
Peraturo0wmrrtAughen” the "tiers ‘and I ïnU three'’ hundred! members and will ^^eueetp^^e^^Mry "socto^

■ •n^,,hem for ,hc oT thVheÆb «

I

j vDIFS’ nnl ge’’ty hats remvdeieJM [

^ palmibtrVÏ

r > •
DUST TWINS'

worb"
SIGNS.

r-f----
WINDOW LETTERS and top»- 
W Richardson It Oo., 147 < hurob^ Bt^ 
Toronto, . - •*"’

LAWRENCE C. BOULTON.
Solicitor for Applicant», <S King St B.. If 

Toronto. ___ __ . _____■1 ytteal, Cookjf ifi
Mod t

ff

i\ IC C P YPOOR r*I !

J;f ii

V
r

TO LIVERPOOL.
From

St. John. Halifax 
15 Feb. 
Direct 
1 Mar,- 
Direct

V ’J
Corsican .... 14 Feb.

. • 22 Feb. 
28 Feb. 

S Mar.
tanG ramp

Tunisian..........
Hesperian ....

TO GLASGOW.
From

Portland. Boston.
, Scandinavian .................. 6 Feb.

Sicilian................ ,13 Fob. ......
Ionian................................... 20 Feb.
Xam id tan..........,27 Feb........................
For tickets and full particulars

apply to Localof rates, etc., 
Agents, or

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Street, Tore»to.
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T
I estate are ear-marked tn the books of the Company and kept séparais ^1 
all other Estates and Trust Funds, and from the Company’s owg *3*1 
while the sole remuneration or profit which the Company recelrm ’ 
any estate is the fee allowed for administration and manageaeat^l 
which is no greater than that allowed to a private Executor.

Large as are the assets undèr administration, they do net rmia. * 
the shareholders an adequate idea of the volume of the Company's fcJJ 
ness- Our services have been extensively employed during the ye^T 
Transfer Agent, as Trustee under Mortgage for bond issues, and hi »? 
nectloa with various financial transactions of an escrow nature, wherelfe 
services of an intermediary as Trustee were thought to be indispsnssS» 
or desirable by the parties to them: and while the assets dealt wüJT 
such Trusteeships are considerable in volume, they do not appear In « 
balance sheet—the Company having no interest in them except as Tmn* | 
and assuming no responsibility except for its own acts performed itI 
faith, while its remuneration is paid to ft in the form of fees based on 4, 1 / &6c«*p** ' 
services rendered. J > Tarda were

In submitting the balance sheet, I would direct your attention te % I $27. sheep an 
fact that our assets on capital and guaranteed trust account consist chi2 I * Sîf^aci 
of first mortgages upon the security of real estate—which is Invariably* 1 ’higher-
an improved and high-class character—and would also ask you to note*, I ; mu*;roarke 
proportion of our assets which are of a liquid or readily available astan. I 

We continue to avail ourselves of the opportunity to place monsgto I 
mortgage loans for ourselves and for our clients in the Provinces of *m. I ,£t $»-bi 
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, where, as you know, we have fourbie*! 
offices, and where rates of interest are higher on the whole than they 1» P 
in the East. * Our loans in these Provinces have been made princMy 
upon the security of farm property. Whatever may be the view which * 
held with regard to real estate values in the cities and towns of the 
Dominion, it is agreed that, speaking generally, there has been no nad* 
xir unwarranted increase in the value of improved farm lands. It wfl^ j 
am sure,, interest you to know that our farm loans in these Provtac» 
average $6.27 per acre, exclusive of the value of farm buildings. Whea 
it is borne in mind that the Canadian Pacific and .Canadian Northern Hall- 
ways are receiving more than twice this amount for undeveloped lands Is 
the Provinces mentioned, the safe character of our loans will be apHe- 
elated. Interest payments continue to be well met.

Trade conditions in Canada were seldom if ever as active as they an 
at the moment, and the general business outlook for 1913 promises well, 
provided the country continues to secure fresh capital for its various ac
tivities. If no substantial disappointment is experienced in this regard,, 
the present year should prove a satisfactory one.

Your directors deeply regret having to record the death of Mr. if 
Markland Molson; who was a passenger on board the 8.8. Titanic, lost at 
sea in the month of April last. Mr. Molson took a keen and active interest 
In the affairs of the Company, and through hie death we have sustained, 
the loss of an earnest and faithful friend.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LimitedI Nalr, Ooo*vin, Knowles, Griffith, 811- 
veftboroe. Spalding. Fleming, Wal
lace. Hunter. Ormerod. Ramsden, Wil
loughby.

Legislation and Bylaws: W. H. Puge-
ley. R. J. Bull, J. Cameron, Griffith, 
Knowles, A. E. Pugeley, Pearson, Cor- 
nell.

County Property: Willoughby, Cam- 
eron, Kelly, Syme, Baker, Dandridge, 
Buchanan.

Printing and Centingenciee: Padget, 
Hunter. Goodwin. Spalding, Kelly,Mill
er, Jackson, Ironsides.

Explains Medical Health Act.
Dr. McClenahan of the provincial 

board of health, precldlng over this 
health district, addressed the council 
for some length of time on the pro
visions of the Medical Health Act, He 
maintained that the rural schools 
should have medical examinations the 
same as the city schools. He also ad
vocated building a consumptive sanita
rium on tihe grounds of the House of 
Refuge, which would minimize the ex
penditure.

The county commissioners will be 
appointed next Friday.

Mr. Cornell, reeve of Scar boro, in
troduced a petition to set aside the Vil
lage of Agincourt as a police village. 
The petition was signed by nearly 
every one residing within the bound
aries, 
today.

f REAL ESTATE NEWSI

AI! 1 I|l
Annual Meeting of ShareholdersLINK LINES AND 

tCK YONGE STREET
i

; fi®e .A
INCREASE FOR 1912 OF $10,354,156.59 IN TOTAL 

ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION
Î ii'-a.

ml j York Radial Railway Wants 
to Come to Term* With 
City via Legislature and 
Railway Board — Sunday 
Cars Proposed.

i il ADELAIDE WEST 
PROPERTY BOUGHT

il IMi Messrs. F. W. Molson, T. B. Macaulay and W. M. Birks, 
all of Montreal, Added to Board of Directors

Ih
ii4 au

U

The Fifteenth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
National Trust Company, Limited, was held In the Company's Board Room, 
20 King Street East, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 39th day of January, 
1913.

llI Winnipeg Man Purchases Dr. 
Foster's Building Near 
Yonge at $2400 a Foot.

it I
Ttee Toronto and York Radial Flail-I

fifsêm-trisio lba.
■ Salve»— _

JIM\i\ 
' Hi« I

ü !
Hit

way Co. have made an application thru 
their lawyer» for power from the On- 

• tarte Government to enter Into an 
| agreement with the City of Toronto 

for the double-tracking of Yonge 
■ street from the C. P. R. tracks, north 

Yonge street, to-York Mills. An act 
will be presented to the legislature and 
will provide that the. terms of the 
agreement be settled by the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board.

The company askit that power;,' be 
given to maintain and operate lines 
fromrttih:’present-;-Southern terminus 
of the Metropolitan division, easterly 
to kxmnect With tScrfrboro division, 
westerly to connect with the Mlmlco 
division. Authority Is also asked for 
tfhe running of cars on Sunday on the 
Metropolitan division.

The company desires that It be given 
the right to Increase the bond Issue 
from $20,00(1 to.|S0,000 a mile upon the 
single track lines constructed, and to 
be .constructed; * • .

V
The President, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, was in the chair, and Mr. W. B. 

Bundle, the General Manager, acted as Secretary to the meeting.
The Secretary read the Fifteenth Annual Report of the Directors and 

the Financial Statement, as follows :—
The .Directors have pleasure In submitting herewith their Fifteenth 

Annual Report, showing Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the 
Company as at 31st December, 1912, together with the Profit and Lose 
Account for the year ending on that date.

The net profits, after providing for all cost of Management, Salaries, 
Advertising, Auditors’ Fees and other expenses, amount to $242,942.62. 
To this must be added the sum of $3},828.IS brought forward from 1911, 
making the total at credit of Profit and Loss Account $264,765.65, which 
has been appropriated as follows :—

(a) To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of ten per cent, per 
annum, amounting to $160,000.00.

(b) To Increase Reserve Fund, $100,000.00
(c) To' carry forward In Profit ahd Loss Account, $14,766.61.
The Reserve Fund now stands at $1,400,000.00.

Raspectfully submitted,

,1 Frederick Stewart, Winnipeg, lias 
bought Dr. George B. Foster's property 
at 23 West Adelaide street» paying 
$63,000. It Is understood to be an 
investment purchase.

The size of the plot Is 22 feet front 
by 90 feet back to a lane. There is a 
three-storey brick building, occupied 
by the Mutual Stationery ‘Co., Irving 
J. Robertson and Maurice Levy, on the 
property, which Is two doors east of 
the Majestic Theatre.

The land assessment Is $33,000, the 
building $1500.

The matter wae left over till

Am Toronto Northi1
Mll] 1 A congregational meeting of the Eg- 

linton Presbyterian Church was held 
on Tuesday evening to consider the 
report of the building and sites com
mittee, re the purchase of a new 
church site in the Alexandra gardens. 
The meeting, however, could not ar
rive at a conclusion, and further dis
cussion was postponed to a future 
date.

67.

.each.II 11

®1
reM"ihio lb*

it
ST. CLAIR-VAUGHAN RD. 

PROFITABLE PROPERTYi i

Hi
lots lbs: Mrs. H. M. Butler who purchased 

the southwest comer of St. Clair and 
Vaughan road last November for $6000, 
Is reported to have sold It thru John 
Stark & Co. for $15,000.

J. W. FLAVELLE,
President •KarliIffiM

III III
ll

Ratepay rs’ Meeting.
A meeting of the North Toronto 

Ratepayers' Association will be held 
In the town hall next Saturday even
ing, when a number of questions per
tinent to this district will be dis
cussed, amongst which are the deci
sion of the city council on the widen
ing of Yonge street, and the expense, 
of carrying out this improvement; the 
strict orders given by the health de
partment to individual taxpayers ; the 
completion of Mount Pleasant road by 
pushing the scheme of extending the 
same thru Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery on a straight line, and not de
pressed.

Engineer E. A. James and Architect 
Edmund Burke, of the Guild of Civic 
Arts, have consented to address the 
meeting, and it is hoped that the town 
hall will be packed to the doors next 
Saturday evenin

(fStielected to fill the vacancy en the BettiMr. Henry J. Fuller was 
caused by the death of Mr. Molson.

Your Board believes that it is desirable to increase the number si 
Directors of the Company, and a By-law to enable this to be done will 
accordingly be submitted to-day for your consideration.

I take this opportunity of expressing, on behalf of the Directors,sssssr 'sssz
Thomson, Dickson A Shaw, W.S., the Agents of the Company at Edinburgh. 

The Report was unanimously adopted.
A vote of thanks to the General Manager and staff of the Compear 

was passed, after which the following were elected Directors of the Cem- 

pany for the enaung year :

s ifsdvand »

-t*The 8w
cattle as

•SSLo

at $6 to i
common tmxWilliams,

Financial Statement, 31st December, 1912
ASSETS.

I
Ü►

II *!|! p

L ill

:l I
Capital Account $

Real Estate Mortgages............
Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 
Real Estate, including Company’s Build

ings and Safe Deposit Vaults in To
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton
and Saskatoon.................................................... ...

Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds and
Stocks .... ...........................

Cash on hand and in Bank..

YORK COUNTY
%-REÊVïmSLEY PROPOSED 

FOR VACANCY IN THE SENATE

A ...AND...
SUBURBS

$1,68$,81$ 84 
241,88$ IS

• ••••#•• ».» e •

|i||j *

nil j
511,842 07! >

Httl 11 
Il I I

I

468,747 47 
188,736 90 bought 14

«
■miTt-
'per cwt-

Ça»
. W, H. .I

. ffi’KW
ket at $6.

Récetpti 
ket were
“H*»

• ess s e e e e e s
PRESIDENT.

J. W. Flavelle, President The Wm. Davies Company, Limited ; Director 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. »

■—$ 3,017,621 41«

Guaranteed Trust Account :
Real Estate Mortgages....
Bonds and Debentures....
Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds and

Stocks ..................................
Cash on Hand and in Bank.

$6,760.88$ 76 
186,088 67

I sseeese nee»**

ï il I at
York County Council Will Send Petition to Premier Borden 

Asking That Richmond Hill Resident Be Appointed — 
r Proper Care of Children and Prevention of Crime—Gen

eral County News.

} VICE-PRESIDENTS.
I A. Lash, K.C., LL.D., of Mesere. Blake. Lash, Anglin * Cassell. Barris

ters ; Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.
B. R Wood, Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Leas 

A Savings Company ; Director Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company, j

DIRECTORS.

£•
Sport,

Two well-contested games of hookey 
were played - on the Montgomery 
avenue rinks on Tuesday evening. The 
first game was played by North To
ronto against the Lourdes, and the 
home team won by 2 to 3. The second 
game was between Davisville and 
Rlverdale. and again the home team 
was successful by .1 to 4.

Sad Caos of Diphtheria.
Mrs. E. V. Donnelly, of 24 Briar 

Hill avenue was taken to the Isolation 
Hospital at" midnight between Tues
day and Wednesday, suffering with 
diphtheria. This was a greed blow to 
the seven little children being all 
alone In the house, the oldest only 
about 18 years, and the }>aby one year 
old, as their father was In North 
-Bay., and the servant left the family 
a few days ago.

Break in Water Main.
The citizens of North Toronto were 

greatly handicapped yesterday morn
ing when they desired to use their 
water taps for breakfetet, and found 
that the whole of the water system 
was turned off, owing to a break In 
the main on Glen wood avenue, which 
occurred at about 4 am. Workmen 
were soon it work, however, and the 
water was procurable again in due 
time. ’

471,761 30 
808,836 42• ♦•••••••••ess
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*8,880,076 46
Estate*. Trust and Agency Accounts t 

Funds and Investments............ ..............
u

Hon' Geo.JA*Cox,B8«metor, President Canada Life Assurance Company.

Sir William Mackenzie, President Canadian Northern Railway Compggff » I
aêorgeeH.deWatoo”llK.<^b7aMessraPWatson, Smoke, Chisholm A Smith, I

Barristers. „ _ _ „ „ -
Chester D. Massey, Hon. President Maseey-Harrls Company, Limited. I 
Elias Rogers, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
Robert Kilgour, President St. Lawrence Starch Company, Limites. j 
Alex Bruce, K-C., of Messrs. Bruce, Bruce A Counsell, Barristers.
E W Cox, General Manager Canada Life Assurance Company.
H H. Fudger, President The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.
H* B Walker Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce at Montreal.
Hon.' A. B. Kemp, M.P., President Sheet Metal Products Company ef Can

ada Limited- "
Alexander Laird, Director and General Manager Canadian Bank ef Cgm- 

merce.
j a Plummer, President Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited.
Hon.’ F. H. Phippen, K.C., General Counsel The Canadian Northern Bnil- 

way Company.
William McMaster, Vice-President Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited. - |
jj l Watt, Treasurer Canada Life Assurance Company, Toronto.
h! J. Fuller, President Canadian Falrbanke-Moree Company, Limited, Ment-

F. W. Molson, Director The Moleons Bank, Montreal. Director Montreal 
City and District Savings Bank.

T. B. Macaulay, Managing Director Sun Life Assurance Company, Montreal. 
W. M. Birks, Vice-President Henry Birks A Sons, Limited, MontrteL 

Director Moleons Bahk.

Ilf ; - 688,698.768 06
II

1 I LIABILITIES.When the York County Council as
sembled yesterday morning a commit
tee for the promotion of the extension 
of the Children’s Aid Society thruout 
the county appealed before the coun
cil, headed bÿ J. J." Kelso, superintend
ent of the Children’s Aid .Society, and 
with him were Rev. W. J. Brain, Rev. 
W. T. Pickett, ex- Warden George S.

13 wr*gudwA#wt Osboroml. , i.      'I Bto^nmnafTaWi-ge »J'Hb«ry;"ih In
troducing the deputation, stated that 
two years ago an endeavor was made 
to organize the Children's Aid Society 
thruout the county. In order to take 
advantage of the act to assist desti
tute children, but owing to the death 
of the late county clerk, John Kams- 
den, nothing was done In this, respect, 
but he desired that this matter should 
be taken up at once.

J. J. Kelso explained the working of 
the society. He deplored the fact that 
York County was not yet properly or
ganized. He stated that a lot of money 
could be saved to the county if children 
were properly cared for, instead of 
housing them and caring for them in 
later years In Jails and prisons.

He urged the co-operation of the 
esunty to have the jurisdiction of Com
missioner Starr extended 
Whole of the county and advised the 
council to get In touch with the attor
ney-general of Ontario to acquire this 
power. He would also like to nge a 
properly qualified organizer and cen
tral official, to be appointed at a salary 
Of about ,$1000 a year, of which the 
county should pay about $500 and the

rest could *be collected from the minor 
municipalities.

Other speakers were Rev. W. J. 
Brain, rector of St. Michael's and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church, Wychwood; 
Rev. W. T. Pickett of Lansing, R. W. 
Phillips, county clerk and others.

Crime Prevention.
Mr. Phillips stated that, acting as 

high constable for York County, a 
number of cases came under his notice 
where crime could have been prevent
ed It this society had been properly 
organized.

It was finally moved and carried 
that the matter of a grant to this so
ciety be referred to thq finance com
mittee for their report thereon.

Petition for Senatorship.
R. J. Bull, reeve of Weston, present

ed a petition, which was a memorial to 
Hon. R. L. Borden, premier of Canada, 
setting forth the qualities of W. H. 
Pugsley, reeve of Richmond Hill, to 
have Mr. Pugsley appointed to fill the 
vacancy created by the death of the 
late Archibald Campbell as senator. 
A motion was carried unanimously to 
forward the memorial to Ottawa at 
once. The memorial reads as follows:

“To the Hon. R. L. Borden, K.C., 
prime minister of Canada, and to the 
honorable members of the government 
of the Dominion of Canada;

“Petition of the county council of 
the County of York, in council assem
bled, humbly showeth:

"That William Pugsley, of the Co. 
of York, has been a member of the 
muncipal council of the said county 
since the year 1880.

"And continuously a member of the 
county council ol the said county 
since the year 1884.

“And has been chairman of the leg
islative committee of this county for 
several years.

"And lias been warden of the Coun
ty of York, and is, and has been a 
member ui tiie Canadian National 
Exhibition Association for a number 
of years.

"And was amongst the first movers 
of, and has been an active promoter 
of, and presiding oriicer ol the Good 
Roads Association of 'this province.

“And has been one of the commis
sioners for applying the money of the 
said highway commission of this coun
ty ever since the inception thereof.

“And Is now and has been for many 
years past a prominent agricultur
ist and stock raiser (now farming up
wards of 1000 acres in Ontario a fid 
tisewhere).

"And is a citizen of high repute, of 
unblemished integrity and great en
ergy, application and foresight in un
dertaking and carrying out works and 
movements for the betterment of the 
people, and in promoting agriculture 
and horticulture in all their branches, 
and particularly active in the promo
tion and encouragement of stock rais
ing in this county and elsewhere. ?

"And whereas a seat in the senate 
of Canada has become vacant by 
son of the death of the late Senator 
Campbell.

“And whereas your petitioners be
lieve that such seat would be well and 
ably tilled by the elevation of the said 
William H. Pugsley thereto, and that 
his appointment thereto would give 
general satisfaction.

"Your
humbly beg to place the name of the 
said William H. Pugsley before your 
honorable body, and pray that you will 
give It your most favorable consider
ation in filling the said vacancy,

“And your petitioners, as in duty 
bound, will ever pray.

“Arch, McMurohy, Warden.
*'R. W. Phillips, County Clerk."

Committees.
The standing committees for the 

year 1913 are as follows:
Finance Committee: Cornell, Syme, 

Nigh. Wells. Silverthorne, Pearson and 
gangster.

Education : Pearson, R. J. Bull, 
Knowles, Fleming, Ramsden, McNair, 
Skelton.

Equalization: Cronsberry, A. B.
PugzJey, JR. J. Bull,. Padget, Wells, Me-

IÏ Capital Account :
Capital Stock .
Reserve Fund at credit

December 81st, 1811. .$1,300,860 06 
Transferred from Profit and 

Loss ....

»! I $1,600,008 00• ••••••••••••**»
Ily

I til Ip 111 Iff 100,000 00
$1,400,000 00 

66,265 81 
87,500 00 
14,765 65

I ill4 i Mortgage Loans In process of completion..
Dividend No. 62, due Jan. 2nd, 1918 
Profit and Loss............

Guaranteed Tract Account :
Guaranteed Trust Funds for investment.. .$4,984,143 40 
Trust Deposits...................................................... 1,717,026 75
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$38,698.768 06

Profit and Loss Account for the Year Ending 
31st December, 1912

Balance 31et December, 1911................................ .................................9
Net Profits for the year after deducting cost of Management,

Directors’ and Auditors’ Fees, Salaries, Advertising, etc. 242,942 ft

8 364,766 65

HI

R !
County Police Court.

• Magistrate Enoch Ward fined five 
-Russian Polacks 81 and costs each or 
30 days at yesterday's court for dis
orderly conduct last Sunday night at 
Swansea. . They were Tony Jassex, 
Mike Critz, John Crltz, John Zimbonk 
and Stive Moleskl. A sixth one escap
ed arrest, and a warrant is out for 
his apprehension. In fining the quin
tette the magistrate lectured them, 
and said that unless they gave up the 
liquor habit and led a decent life he 
would send them to Jail for a long 
term.

Two hockey matches were played 
on. Montgomery avenue rink last night. 
In an intermediate Boys’ Union game 
Davisville defeated St. Andrews by 16 
to 0, arid In a M.Y.M.A. contest North 
Toronto beat Trinity by 8 to 1.

f «
- 21,828 ISts

f

HI ADVISORY BOARD, WINNIPEG.
A. McT. Campbell, Manager Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg. , 
Hon. G. R. Coldwell, Minister of Education, Winnipeg.
Hon D. C. Cameron, President Rat Portage Lumber Company, Winnipeg. 
Kenneth Mackenzie, Director Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg. 
Arthur Stewart, Winnipeg.

Appropriated as follows :
Quarterly Dividends, Noe. 49, 60, 51 and 52, at the rate of

10% per annum.................
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance Carried Forward . .

over thei1 m » 1
............... 8 160,000 00
............. 100,000 00
...............  14,765 65

■Ur *r pricei- pte
thanfl wi

A
o’clock. Tea served from 6 to 7.W. 
Program at 8. The following art te
pee ted to take part in the program: 
The Misses Switzer and Orrill of Rich
mond Hill. Trinity College Male Quar
tet, Markham Mandolin Club, alts 

Shortly before noon yesterday a large frills dialogs etc., by the Sunday 
motor -truck owned and driven by John ecn°01 vhlldren. _ .
H. Walker, a painter Jiving at 234 Con- Arrangements have been mads f#r 
cord avenue, slipped backwards down the accommodation of horses in tM 
the steep grade on Bloor street and into Presbyterian, Methodist and Church W 
the 16-root deep ravine at the corner England sheds, 
of Indian road. The vehicle was a heavy 
one, license No. 7840, of the wagon type, I 
and was several yards ^tip trie Bloor 
s' rest hill w-htin the dm: vl-ng chain broke 
with the above-mentioned disastrous 
resuit. A-ppanentily the brakes failed to 
hold, as the ;backward course of the 
car was not Stopped until It fell to the 
bottom of thv gully, turning turtle !n 
Its descent. The driver of the truck

ii? i ewes am 
and cut 
calves a 
each, as 
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Reserve Fund
Balance at Credit 31st December, 1911...............
Transferred from Profit and Does. ...........................

i
I

■ Vigorous Health Restored 
To Run-Down Woman

. . .$1,300,000 00

.......... 100,000 00
Don’t Want Agreement.

An application was presented to the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
yesterday by the Townships of Blyth 
and McKUlop, to have the agreement 
with the Bell Telephone Company.and 
the latter township rescinded. There 
are. 430 phone services In Blyth and 
150 in McKillop. The board reserved 
Judgment. *

I 81,400,000 00/

Seemed to Have Lost All Ambi
tion, Was Fade and Anaemic.

■m?

*
hi

□THE ANNUAL REPORT WESTON1 The President, in moving the adoption of the Report, said

The forces which for some years have made for unparalleled de
velopment and prosperity in Canada, continued without abatement duripg 

«eSr , **as Just closed. Immigration returns, railway extension, 
the flow of capital into the country, and the erop harvested, compare fav
orably with, where they do not actually exceed, the record of previous 

, tDral,7 these prosperous conditions are reflected in the reptfrts 
°* tae business institutions of the country, and I believe the shareholders 
of this Company will And reason for satisfaction with the report which has 
Just been presented for their consideration. The net profits for the year, 
amounting to $242.942.52. show an increase of 824,340.18 over those of 
the preceding year, and are equal to 16.20 per cent, upon the Company’s 
paid-up capital. The comparative figures for the past five years are as 
follows :

îj If I
The annual banquet of the Weston. 

York and Etobicoke Agricultural Soci
ety was held last night in the Central 
Hotel, Main street, Weston, and about 
150 representative» from .the varies# 
villages in these townships enjoyed » 
delightful evening in the time-he8- 
ored manner. After Bhe banquet a USS* 
number of toasts were proposed spa 
responded to, the addressee -being in
terspersed with numerous choruses tm 
seltotlo-ne by a popular entente! oern. 
J. Alexander presided a« toastmaster, 
and under Ms able chairmanship th.» 
following toast list was enthusiastically 
eiven: “The Kt;is," “Ooû Save th* 
King"; “Canada." by Counciltov MasW, 

nded to by Dr. Irwin, Principal A- 
H. Fairchild and Inspector A. L. van*' 
bell : "Out County Council,’ by N- •• 
McEwen, responded to by Warden Mc- 
Murah v, M<*esra. James Cam «r on, John 
Cardh,*,use and J. D. Evans; "Our Fair, 
by John Gard house, responded W WT 
Mess re. J. L Wilson, F. Griffith, Jsaw* 
Gardhouso wnd N. J. Wallace ; py
Municipality,” by Oounclllar Dawson, 

ponded -to -by Reeve 8™, Resvs 
vert Hot ne and Reeve Bull; The Ladles, 
by (3. Howard Gray, and respondsd J" 
by Messrs. W. .1. Marks and "allao»- 
Several o-trier addresses were *$vs®| 5" 

p'-omlneut In the county, lnciue- 
lng a eummary of the pan years worx 
by the president. Geo. W. Verrai.

I OLD PROSPECTOR 
TELLS HIS STORY

-1^ was thrown heavily to the ground, and 
eustatned, in addition to several severe 
bruise», four fractured rib».
King was summoned, and the Injured 
man taken to his home on Concord ave
nue In a motor-car. 
badly damaged, most o-f the wheels be
ing destroyed, and ithe body smashed. 
The amount of the damage -has 
been estimated.

Mr. H. M. Wodson, the author and 
Journalist, entertained -the members of 
Kt. Paul’s Church choir. Runnymedt. 
at hi» home. Pacific avenu-, A verÿ 
enjoyable evening was spent bj the 
thirty young pcoiple present ijj games 
and music.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing of James Ftddcr ut hie home, 370 
Symington avenue. In his S»tn year. He 
*s survived by a widow and a grown
up family. Interment takes place on 
F-nlday afternoon In Prospect Cemetery

The -local l-odgee of the I.O.O.F. rieid 
a special benefit concert In the Masonic 
Temple. Arm-e-t-t-e street, last night

■ Market 
- Bajnb--ri Dr. J.A■

<0 r. The -truck was 1>£h°ï(

» Chicagovte1
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His Real Troubles Started When 
Rheumatism Got 

Him.A*
- ^ tu »

no-t yet

y*j1
Plasters, omtmento and sulphur were 

alike useless, but Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills made a new man of him.
PRINCETON, B.C., Jan.29—(Special) 

—All over Canada people arc telling of 
the great work'Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
doing, and even in the rocky moun
tain fastnesses where nature hides her 
mines men are telling of cures made 
and suffering relieved by the great 
Canadian Kidney' remedy. Wm. Mur
ray. sixty-six years old, who has 
tramped the frontier as lumber Jack, 
rancher, prospector, miner, hunter, and 
trapper, and who has friends all over 
the west, is one of these, 
tale of hardship and danger he 
tell, but his first real 
when Rheumatism claimed him.

"I slipped on the mountain side and 
my kidneys and then my 

troubles all seemed to set In at once. 
I had nearly all the symptoms of Lum
bago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Diabetes, 
Dropsy 
Murray 

"Then
that spread all over my hot)' and»kcpt 
me in forties. 1 tried all sorts of 
hrilments *F uliitmt nts and took sul
phur enough to start a little hades of 
my own. But it was all no use. Then 
I tried Dodd s lxldney Pills, and all J 
can say is they made a new man of 
me,"

190S . .
1909 . .
1910 . .
1911 . ,
1912 . ,

.phipmri 
' ■ Corn J 
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, .. . .8138,522.02
............ 160.779.42
............ 181.761.07
............ 218,602.39
............ 242,942.62
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Made Wonderful Recovery When Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills Were Used.

“I wae never actually sick," writes 
Mrs. Norman Da Pierre, wife of a 

’ well known resident of Labeniene, 
“yet 1 never could get strong like 
other women. 1 ate well enough, but 
somehow rich and red blood 1 could 
never make. When I married 1 took 
a great pride In my housekeeping, but 
it kept me tired all the time. Mrs. 
Ledhance, my neighbor, looked well 
—she told me her health had been 
made up by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. I 
«Sly thought of pills as a physic, but 
now I know that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 

• are more, for they quickened my 
stomach, liver and bowels—-made me 
stouter and stronger, gave mo such 
color in my cheeks as I never had be
fore. 1 sjncerely believe Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills should be used by every 
woman—that’s why 1 . wrlt,C this let
ter."

No medicine Invigorates and renews 
health and spirits like Dr. Hamilton's 

/ _ Pills, 25c per box. five for $1.00. at 
•11 druggists arid storekeepers, or 
gostpaid from the Catarrhozone Co., 

Buffalo, N Y., and Kingston, Ont.

assis*. • •rea-

I The net profits for 1912. together with 821,823.13, brought forward 
from the previous year’s Profit and Loss Account, have enabled your Di
rectors to pay dividends amounting o 10 per cent,, to add $100,000 to the 
credit df Reserve Fund, and to carry 814,765.65 in open Profit and Loss

T* “ °r 8! * * , H,„. Dr. r,„,
_. \ \ . tute an investigation li>to school
The assets under our administration have increased during the year ditlons in Lome Park at the request 

810,354,156.59. Over ninety per cent, of this increase, which is the of a deputation irom that place yea- 
largest in any one year in the history of the Company, is due to estates terday. The deputation claimed that 
and trust funds which have been committed to our care, and this illustrates „aT*L Y18 ».° tarther advanced
in a striking manner the confidence reposed in the Company by the public, moneer dav. w,a* ln
The following table gives the comparative figure, for the last five years — Fark children had u, walk from ’wo

t°w.Ulrafumüf? to a «chool at Sheridan, 
which the trustees now planned to en- 
large. Ther deputation protested
a*al?5tt,thK’ ,cla‘mlng that a school 
snould be built at Lome Park to ae-
'thcreIOl3'lte 11,6 48 c*,,1<1i'CP who reside

/
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m 'tcon cur,,petitioners therefore most
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Til Runneymede Travel Club.
Trie regular meeting of trie Rtavny* 

mede Travel Club was -held at tri* resi
dence of Sirs. MoCuaig, Annette straj** 
<-n Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 28, the prse- 
ident, Mrs. Jones, presiding. Tbs p*e* 
gram, consisting of • most -graphic ac
count of “The Triurtnglan Forest,” W*f 
given -by Mrs. Clendemen, Wl*o. to1* 
of the beauty and antiquity of tto# f** 
Ughtful route. Also a most Interesting 
and Instructive paper on “The IJf* *» 
Work of Proebel’ was read by 1er». 
Saunders, and Mrs. Baggs’ paper on 
"The Painter- or the RenalSSSSSI^ 
was most acceptable and much appreel- 
ateti. A duet on the piano, which SSTS 
great pleasure to all present, was given 
by Mrs, L O. end Miss Myrtle Horner. 
"Fairy Realms" (Sidney Smith), whs 
kindly responded to the encore ent.hu»!- 
astlcoHy accorded them. The date off 
Ute next œeetine te Tak XL ■ ;

trouble came

II
strained

...$17.021.994-71 

... 22,940,461.16 

... 34,067,110.35 

... 28.244,611.47 
... 38,598.768.06

1908 . .
1909 . .
1910 . .
1911 . .

' 1912 . .

The public is more and more coming to r»cognize the advantages of a 
individual a® Executor and Trustee in the manage- 

nd it is gratifying to know that this .Company is parti- 1 
in the growth of this most Important branch of Trust 

It important to hear in mind that the funds of each

.toAnimiie

wi - and Brigiukr^Disease," 
States. v i /
MYroke oq„t inSrTorrlblo rash

Mr.

-lifâ
F ”n Talk

\. Thornhill.
. ,T"f. " Auxiliary of Trinity
f are completing preparations
,°ra uoa^a:r- 'ea and entertainment 
to be held ln Victoria Hall on Tues
day afternoon and evening, Feb. 4. 
Ba*a*r and sample gale open* a,t $

Trust Company over an 
ment of Estates, 
cipating so large 
Comcaot work.
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I— Sheep,

Steady. AT THEOFFICE 
OF THE WORLD;

When accompanied1 by ' -

EVERYBODY’S
CYCLOPEDIA FIVE BIG 

VOLUMES

«a» m ■y*A * !98 !Inve stock at the UnionA Y^de*wcre 67 care. 7*6 cattle. 1131 hog»,

V.ïét^ hfshfflcée, compared .with Tues-

^ ^evnaXmbi, were strong at Tues-

#toE>r£-ib”ecU, ted and watered, sold 
*«t ■ tom?t. according to quality.
.iÜ ,8 “ Representative falss. .

& Hall sold 6 car loads of Uvs 
M foltow»: Butchers' eteeiw and

« tD ?8^fheep. at $5 to *6.7*: lambs, at 

^îUy&r * Wilson sold i toad of steers,

* Ï0^âïln V5C0°:- Butcher»--*. *M lbà

- C,:ît preÇi^»$o ^ V so’; i', «ft

it L^nbe-S. SO lbs. each, at .$«.36; •
■ reRtoe1&6 Whaley Bold: Butcher*—31, 1300 

16» each, at «6.90 per owt; «, 1300 lbs.. 1 
«uSS.tS; 35. 1090 lbs., at «6.15; 2. 1016 
fvR ôt $6 «6; 1. 1100 lb»., at «6.26; 2. 936 

., jbB* at ««-SB; 10. 966 lbs., at «6.10: 24. 1026 
ih« * at $6.10; 2, 945 lbs., at $6.90; 24, 990

•««rail* tt'teAWSLtf ••Tib» t“«te >«S $t: «Api

Hogs—180. 204 lbs., at $8.60 to $8.76, 
^-^R^^i.twe Pu^h.eea #

steers, 1257 lb», each, at «6.90. Butcher 
’4#eS>d0f4^to*«6.26V; «ïmmon^ifht^cat-

&Æ «wgaÆi®« rais- fi?*? a
JSSt&uAi«fSt m

?<&& M. 80$!

at $5.50 to 16,60; cows, $4.60 to $6.66; bulls, 
**j. H. toBalter bought for Fearman Of

*ltSMn»reckWt°.t ^rSaSH1^

!
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One CouponComplete Set Regu
larly Selling at

. :|$12.0» printed on another page of till». Issue

Complete with all the world's information and lllestrntnd - 
with magnificent color plates, full-page and double-page.. 
engravings, text pictures, and educational charto.
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, I!*p0^owntree bought for Harris Abat- || 
“tolr Co.; 25 calves, at «8 to «0;. *0 sheep.

i Junes Ryan bought 14 milkers and. 
springers, at 138 to «70 each.

Market Notes.
W. H. Stacey of Chatham was on the

market with one load Of export steers of 
< be own feeding,-which topped the mar*

ket at «6.90 per cwt.
Receipts ofVt'ock at the City-Mar- 

ket were cne car. one of the cattle kind,
86 hog^ and 1 calf.

Hog prices were

:e.
entrai Canada Leas 
|c Railway Compsir, |

il Many thousands of our readers have already got this set and are loud 
In their praise of its great worth. It is, indeed, a reference work of inestim
able value to all. for the boys at school, for the * grown-ups” too—for 

and child that thinks, talks and reads. This set should
use.
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The Saving of $10.02 on This Set 
Would Pay for The World Three < 

Years and Four Months
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CATTLE WERE FIRM 
IN MONTREAL YARDS

' r

th I

% ~;« “iadac-jw!

♦Better Feeling Owing to Smaller 

Supplies .Coming Forward—

Hogs at Higher Prices».

- tke Ween enuea Jan. 8o were 21VU cattle^
600 sheep anu lamns, 1425 hogs and «w. ■ ■, 
calves. The ofierings today were 600 j 

:câttlfe.100 sheep and iambs; 606 hogs atm |g 
300 calves. „ .

Owing to the smaller supplies of cat
tle coming forward there is a much bet- 
ter feeling In the market, hut'prices show 
no actual change. The demand was fair 
from butchers for small lots, as most of 
them had some beef on hand. Choice 
steers sold at *6.50 tc *6.76; good at *6 to 
«6.25, ahd. the lower grades from that 
down to *4. while choice butchers' cows 
brought.*6.50, and good $6 to -6.26._The 
trade Ip. .‘bulls was rather quiet. Prices 
ranged- ffom *8 to $6 per cwt.

I.afri6hf>-ere In good demand at strong- . m-alne The open
er prices., an advance of 26c per cwt. be- I ness shown in coarse grama a no wye*
Ing Shown. Sales were made at «7.25 to lng was 14c lower, and the close \o to 
«7TSO; per cwt. Sheep were firm, but de- I %c higher. ......
tnand-was quiet at *6 to «6.25 per cwt. for I ’cash defnafid was qtfiet and very nght 
nwes and at from «4.25 to |4.f6 for bucks offerings. Export enquiry- was inactive, 
and culls. A fair trade was done in I Oats and flax were in fair demand, with 
calves at prices ranging from «3 to «12 I Drlceg higher.
each, as to size and quality. I Three hundred and eight cars in sight

: Hogs were higher, owing to the email insoection today.
receipts. Demand was fair and sales of I t<n . Wheat__No 1 northern,
-Selected lots were made at «9 to 19;25 per c„^a8hx,gra'nrt' No 3 dm 7044c;
cwt., weighed off the cars, amd In a few 82 44c; No. 2 do., 7944c No. i do . ,ue*c,

-stances as high a. «9.50 WM paid. So. 4.J2C;
.. . Chicago Live Stock. 72c; No. 3 do.. 67c; No. 1 tough. 7<j4.

"dttK'AGo. Jan. 2».—Caule—:Receipts, | No. 2 do,, 72c; No. 3 do., 70c. No. 4 do..
14,000; market strong. Beêvés, *6.25 to[6544c; NO. 6 tough. 55c. feed, tough, 47c,
*9.20; Texas steers, ?4.90 to $5.75, stock- No. 1 red winter. 8844c, No. I »,

• era and feeders. *4.76 to *7.60; cows and 8044c; No. 3 dp.. 77«4c. No. 4 do., 75C. T„„ n t,
* heifers, $2-90 to $7.45; calves, $6.50 to I Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 31% » MONTREAL, Jan. 29*. Mf . O. B.
» $10.25. * I No. $ do 31c; No. 1 feed, J9c, * o. z x)’Aoust characterizes as astounding

lish?.^40e“ôpr.6^:m7xetet«7h40heto ^torky^îo. 3. 46c; No. 4. 43c; reject-j nnd untrue the reported statement of 

*7.7:0-,- heavy, «7.25 to *7.70: rough, *7.26 | ed, 39c; feed, 88c Mr. Rudolph Lemieux In the house of q■&£■&•&& “ ,liMl “* “Iwtte»; 'Z\c6:4';'&: -c' ■... ». d-a.„„. m. »

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000;
market steady; , native, $4.60 to «6.75. 

k Lambs, native, «6.60 to *8.60..

•.iVàîJ *$d <► .-

I i«-lar
Fathers and mothers, get this useful eet for the children. Let the 

boys know that reference thereto leads to success—it is the key to all the . 

world's information.

This is the chance of a 
lifetime, which every 
reader should * eagerly 
grasp.
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Mail OrdersOUR GUARANTEE
Jnd

I ia not entirely satisfactory and as 
represented-.

THE WORLD

This Illustration Show» 
the Set, Exact Size.

Wo The sets are eoo bulky to be 
sent by mail, but out-of-town 
readers can have, them for the 
«1,98, the set to be sent by ex- 
ipress, shipping charges to be 
paid by the receiver.
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WIDER POWERS
EDITOR DENIES 

BEING DESERTER
BULGARS HEAR 

CALL TO ARMS
STRONG DENIAL OF EASTERN PROVINCES 

LEMIEUX CHARGES ASK COMPENSATION7.rved from 5 to 
The following axe m 
-art in the: pro^W 
;Cr and Orrlll of JRl™_. 
y College Male <3^ 
"Mandolin Club.
•tc., by the Sunday

have been 
ion of horses in 
•thodist and CnUroi

*«

Privilege of Tempowily înr 
vesting Fund» !• Recom

mended.

Publishes His Discharge as an 
Officer From the French 

Army.

Commander - in - Chief Sends 
Out Inspiring Message to 

Men at Front.

D’Aoust Says That at No Time 
Was He Connected With 

a Lottery Scheme.

Maritime Delegation Points to 
Territory Added to On

tario and Quebec.
mad* - 1■

lieu and Ontario Navigation Com
pany front ten to fifteen million dol
lars and to empower the company to 
Invest tta money was considered ey 
the private bille committee this mora-
tnL. T. Mareohal, KC.. of Montreal 
explained that the caphalbatton had

ÎZ* wCTnot be lŒ until a 
two-thirde vote of The shirefro 
had been given. ", .

Mr. Marshal further explained 
at certain eeaacnw-of the.year when 
the receipt# Oeme In the company had 
as much as à million d«lar# in 
treasury. It should have power to la- 
vest It. . .

On a motion the cUuae wAs amended 
giving the company power to "tem
porarily" invest

Tha. bill was reported as-amended.
The question of the. propriety of

LONDON, J.„. (C-A-PO—Hor. ^U,“|gS£.‘‘‘Æ
w. 8. Fielding take# over four columns th# bm o( H H. Stevens of Vanbou- 
in The Morning Poet today to reply ver. respecting the Dominion Trust 
to the critics of hie assertions on re- £0™p*”y’f£IXupPlto^Urtt»0 d£ 

c'proc'.ty. “Imperial Federation le a poejtg whlch tbe province of British 
magnificent dream." be eaye In con- Columbia already allows to the eom- 
cluslon, “and. we are all better for pany.
dreaming It" I am one of those who The bill was allowed to stand over 
believe4* we have patience, and are for further consideration. „
not too anxious to run before wo nave . , . u . 7.

tien of the empire the largest poe- ^p'trc,^^they wLld not be vrtth-

. BœSme Slsk 14
• to'crwtea "un fô^'Vmmerelaî'pÔucy

L7^*W0UM n<>t *** tbe *°°4 CaUe6 Sd WTcoSîSfhtT_

t QUEBEC, Jan. 8».—As a reply to $lr 
Rodolphe Forget, who accused him In 
"the house of commons yesterday dur
ing the debate on the Lemieux chargee 
against the Forget enterprises of hav
ing deserted the French army, Mr. 
D’Hellencourt, editor of' Le Soleil, 
publishes a photographic reproduc

er the letter of the president of 
the French Republic granting him his 
discharge as an olBcer. He also an
nounces that having recently been ap
pointed an officer of the French Aca
demy, that is evidence of hie clean re-
C°Steps are being taken to invite a 
member of parliament to ask for a re- 
traction of hie allegation against Mr. 
D’Hellencourt from Sir Rodolphe.

FIELDING ON IMPERiÂLI»M,

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. 29.—(Canadian 
Frees.)—Gen. Savoff, commander-in- 
chief of the Bulgarian army, today ad
dressed the following communication 
to the men under hie command:

"From the course taken by the peace 
negotiations it becomes evident that 
the enemy is unwilling to yield an inch 
of the territory conquered by our vie- 
toxious armies.

“The Turks wish,' by a stroke of the 
pen, to destroy all that you and your 
brave brothers who have fallen in bat
tle have won.

“Will the heroes of Kirk Killeeeh 
Bunarhieear, Lule Burgas and Tchat- 
alja allow this affront to the glorious 
army of Bulgaria to go unaswered?

“Prepare, then, fow^fresh victories 
and with your Irresistible movement 
forward show the enemies and the 
whole world that Bulgaria, our father- 
land, deserves more respect”

forOTTAWA, Jan. 29.—Asking 
better terms for the maritime pro
vinces by way of compensation for 
the territory added to Ontario and 

uebec, a delegation representing | 
.«ova Scotia. New Brunswick and 
iTince Èdward Island, addressed the 
privy council at a special sitting to
day. Attorney-General Grimmer -of 
New Brunswick and Premier Mathe- 
eon of Prince Edward Island made the 
argument but they spoke also for 
Nova Scotia. ‘ y , ,.

It was pointed out that the lands 
gurendered in 1870 by the Hudson Bay 
Company became the property of the 
tvbole Dominion, and that vast sums 
have been spent in their ndmlnli<t-a- 
tion and equipment for settlement A 
further argument waa that Under the 
provisions of a statute of 1872, two 
sections in each township surveyed 
were set apart as an endowment for 
education in the province in which 
they were situated.

The prime minister mad : no promise 
beÿond an assurance that the matter 
would bo earnestly considered.

TON
\

Tn* in the *J®Tl*M** 
fteV taw banauet^^SS*
he addrlssee^^ *b£

ifst wa. ehthu»la»B^

■ or5 Irwin, .
d Inspector A- L. V» J,
aty WardeoJ

J. D. Evans. Our ,
house, respond^ j,—*
’ileNn'jF'Wallace; 
by Oounclltoir %%

ihna*>£Si

once run a lottery. “ A few years 
agto.” said Mr, tTAouet, “ I was elected 
president of a Canadian company 
dealing exclusively In bonds guaran
teed by the French Government or 
else in bonds such as those of the 
Credit Foncier, City of Parle Deben
tures, Panama Canal Company bonds. 
Apparently It was this company Mr. 
Lemieux had in mind when he spoke 
of a "lottery.

“If this can be called a lottery,’ 
added Mr. D’Aoust, " then such an 
tinders landing of It differs from that 
of people with an average amount of 

At the present time

Duluth Grain Market,
DULUTH, Jan. 20.—Close—Wheat—No. 

Northwest Receipts. I 1 hard 89%c; No l northern.^64*o, No.
, , Receipts of wheat at northwest points, I 2 do., 8444c; July,- 8944c to 89 Ac aski, , 

cgfith usual comparisons, follow. | May, 9044c.
<x Week Year

_ Teeter, ago. ago.
«Chicago ............ ’S.... 102&h P.0,,B.

‘ Winnipeg ..

tion

1
,

23 . Minneapolis Grain Market.
241 MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 29.—Wheat—May,

19 | 8744c; July, 89 44c to 8944c; No. 1 hard,
248 | 8 7 44c; No. 1 northern, 86c to 8744c. No.

, 2 do.. 8344c to 8544c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, .
Oats—No. 3 white, 3044c to 814*C.

I Rye—No. 2. 56c to 58c.
I Bran—*19.60.
I Flour—Unchanged.

A study of reports of nationality of 
, persons employed In 151 industries of 

«Ït'RS? Pennsylvania shows that of 8-3.15* 
4*,’00° employed by establishments from 

... Liverpool Markets. which the state obtains reports,
Liverpool, Jan. 29.—Closing—Wheat 027 are native born, and 321,006 for 

“-Spot quiet; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s Dd^No 2 eimers while 6,125 are colored. 
Manitoba. 7s 644d; No. 3 Manitoba. 7s B ’

• 4a; futures, steady; March, 7s 4%d; May, 1 
.-,2a 2Hd; July, 7s.244d.

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, new, I 
“44d- old, 6s;. futures, firm, Jan. 5s 

H *fl; Feb., 4s 10«4d.
1- lour—Winter patents. 29s 6<L 
Hops tn London (Pacific Coast), £5 6s I 

to £5 16s
Ham*-*-Short cut, 14 to 16 Ibk, 70e.
Bacon-rCumberland» cut, 26 to 30 lbs.,'I 

■ • 64s -eu; short ribs, 16 to 2* lbs., 65s; clesr I 
’•■wellies, 14 to 16 lbs.; 64s 6d; long clear I 

>t jniddles,; light, 28 to 34 Iba, 66s 6d; do..
,i heavy, -35 to 40 lbs., 66s: short clear backs,
J.-Jt. to 20 I be.. 60s; shoulders, square, 11 to 
<ak)be., 59a 6d
r ' Lard—Prime western. . tn tierces, 63s;
4-aA.tqeri'aii. refined..54. 9d.V 

y^chetse—Canadian, finest

"Vi Tallow—Prime city, 31s 6d.
Turpentine spirits. 23s.
Rosin—common, 15s 6d.

.-•i Petroleum., refined. 944d.
Linseed oil—27s 3d.

I
84

437269 1"92101 it*458 267
!' 48c to 4344c.Primaries.

Tester. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
eat—

« Receipts .... 831.000 1.059,000 518.000
Shipments ... 706,000 686.000 263.000

Corn—
•..Receipts, ....1.655:000 1,740,000 1,896,000 

Shipments ... 866.000 640,000 765,000
" ' Oats—
is «Receipts ......... .767,000 663,000
' Shipments ... 802,000 5Ü9.000

"Wh

common sense, 
this same company has for Its presi
dent Mr. C. H Branchaud, a member 
of the Montreal Stock Exchange, and 
for vice-president a close friend of 
Mr. Lemelux and myself in the per
son of Mrs, Joseph Lemarvbe.’

As to the *200.000 note, Mr. D Aoust 
maintained ihat the Banque Inter
nationale had at all times been amply 

; secured, and, further, that Mr. Le
mieux was* Well aware, when he made 
his speech,' that the note had already 

: been paid oft in fall.

Scheme WillBelieves Federation
Eventually Be Evolved.

'• NW ; COLLECTION PLATE ROBBED.
Brantford Boy» Suspected of Thefts.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 29.—(SpeclaD— 
Two thefts from the collection plate 
of Wellington street Church and tbe 
other from the Y.M.C.A. have been 
reported to the police here, involving 
«60 Jn each instanep. *,

Ex-Policeman Brown, of Brooklyn 
has been conducting special services 
at Wellington street Church, and the 
desk room was recently rifled during 
services. The theft is believed to hav* 
been the work of boyA,

a. NORWAY'S NEW CABINET.
29.—(Can-CHRISTIANIA, Jan.

Press.)—The new cabinet to replace 
that which resigned Jan. 24 is as fol
lows: Premier and minister of agri- 
cultufe, Gunnar Knudsen; minister of 
comriusree. M. Kastberg; minister of 
finanoe, M. Omholt; minister of Jus
tice, M. Amberahamsen; minister of 

’ foreign affaire, M. Ihlen; minister of 
national defence, Gen. Kellhan; ffiln- 
ist6r of labor. M. Urbye; mlniéter of 
publie worship, M. Brlggeqa.

Gray, and re*- yy,
T Marks ana j™

Lddres«&s _____
in the

DODD'S
| KIDNEY 4
i/z, PILLS 4s

*Wmm

' i
of the

it, G e° - Feet Time to Detroit and Chicago Via 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

at 8.00 am.. 6.00
Travel Clutoide

Thu ri-nalan » 
Clemdeoem 

a,nd antiquity 
Also a nnost

read W

Ota* le and muoh*f
ort the l):»nVr»i 

1.0 all or-ese-n'tr ^ 
end Misss- (S-.dmey 9"”l^l
od to -the entire

Leave Toronto. . ...
p.m , 7.35 p.m. daily; arrive Detroit 2.10 
pm., 10.62 p.m. and 1.25 a.m., daily; 
arrive Chicago 9.45 p.m., 7.16 a.m., 9.50

Morning train carries cafe car To
ronto to Detroit and dining car west 
of Detroit. '

5.00 p.m. train carries cafe car To
ronto to Detro t and standard sleepers 
Toronto to Ch c go.

7.35 p.m. train carries standard 
sleepers Toronto to Detroit and Chl- 

(Detroit sleeper may be occu-

3
i

Canadian Institute.
Prof. McLennan of Toronto Univer

sity will lecture In the Bhyelce Build
ing on Saturday next, Teb. 1, on 
“ New Experiments hi the Support of 
the Atomic Theory.” Re«nt experi
ments have demonstrated so clearly 
the trujh Of the atomic theory that It 
can be eald to be no longer a theory 
but a fact. Prof. McLennan will give 
an account of these experiments. All 
interested are Invited.

WH8668
I hn|BB surgical open- 

■ , ■ atloa required.
I Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you »t once

| paper and enclose go. stamp to pay pottage.

h white, 63e;
•1

cago.
pied until 8.60 a.m.)

Ticket», reservations, etc., at any 
C.P.R., City Office, 16 East King 
street. *34

; .
4' Winnipeg Grain Market

•WJNNIhEu. Jan. *».—-*«ne*t prices 
» were weak at the opening on lower Ltver- 

' l100' cables, but strengthened on the flrm-

;
r.'.y

'
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c P. R. weak UPTURN IN PEARL 
AT MONTREAL GOES FURTHER

Ü STANDARD STOCKS 
UNDER PRESSURE

TORONTO MARKET |UPS AND DOWNS IN 
SLIGHTLY EASIER GILT EDGE ISSUES

THE DOMINION BANK TO» *■ W. D. MATTHEWS,
VlM-PrMltat.

ss.ooA.mx)
.. s«.ooo,ooe
. .S76JMM.OOO

■IR EDMUND B. OSLER. M.P.
ProWit.

C. A. BOG BBT. General Maaawer.fI
Capital Paid Up 
Reaerre Fund 
Total Aaeete ..........

I II
l atReached Low Level For Recent , ■ . ,.

Movement—Market in Gen- I Porcupine Stock Continued Its 
era! Quiet | Remarkable Spurt Toward

Higher Price Level.

FINANCIAL HEADWAY !
of the en re -and permanent ktmi Is rarely imd< widbrtrf ttv 
assistance of a Savings Bank Account. It etlmulaties saving, 
keeps the money In absolute safety, Increases It with Inter
est. and provides the ready cash to take advantage of tihe 
business opportunities wihich 00me one’s way.

TORONTO BRANCH i {£ ,5; bIthSnÆE^

New York Market Was Inclin
ed to Heaviness With Some 

Finn Spots.

II re Fill*>

Brazilian Wound Up a Shade | Last Year Saw Violent Fluc
tuations in Bonds of the 

European Governments.

-WLower After Sharp Dip 
r* Early in the Day.

i
MONTREAL Jan. 28,—Dealings on 

the local stock exchange fell away to
____ _____ small proportions today, with what

in the big capital markets of the world REARS RENEW ATTACKS movement there was to prices narrow
the year 1912 was remarkable on account' and -uncertain. CiP.R. declined fur-
of the wide and at times remarkable flue- x ther In New York, an adverse factor . , p

-, , _ „ _ _ , tuatlons which occurred In the gilt-edged « 1 nWnl RsearAf>A ** locally, tho the decline promoted no I Big Cobalt Dividend rayera
Reflected Feeling Over Divi- securities, such as the bonds orthe Euro- Steel Keport mot rvsgaroco aa aotlvlty ta ^ omy ioo'

Prnonorfc pean and other governments. It will be Satisfactory----- Bull Move- shares changed hands locally, with the
aeufl rrospects----- Uomimon I remembered thatprtorto the Balkan war /_____ • „ pa„ price ranging between 240 8-4 and

the shrinkage In values of these Issues, ment in /American V^D. jgj» 8-4, the latter being a new low
especially British consols, attracted much __________ _ level since the stock sold ex-rights.

. attenyon and comment, tho economic and NBW..-TOwt, Jan. 29.—Gains made in New York the break was carried to
The kaleidoscopic moves to the Eu- financial reasons were, mainly °P"atlv« the standard stocks on yester- 298 5-8. At the close here C.P.R. was

nopean war game are keeping the to*1 connection. The war between considerably reduced offered at 239 7-8 with 289 8-4 bid. ther sharp upturn In those shares to
Stock exchanges to a slate of nervous Turkey and the allies introduced an un- “aJ s nse ™e ™n“.aer y The righto also closed weak. la new-high for the movement stand-

*—* -- Mmi “- irr’S*"*■ “*Ï2U3SK,. »SISK*S5«>*!f U .«1.
some new turn so that an approxl- I ln* remarkable fact that Bulgarian, been satisfied and the demand fell Off, Ther - was a rally of one-half before I action of remainder of the list. The

' mateljF definite Idea of the.prospects Servian and even Turkish bonds, whicu ^t- ,t t weakening In market ^he cIOBe and the net 1088 was reduced speculative movement was well sus-
for peace In the Balkan» ewLm dipped sharply during October, should with a resultant weakening in mar*e to one.quarter. talned, with some 12,000 shares of

peace In the Balkans 4k obtain- | recovered a large proportion of their values. This was especially true; The rest of the market was color- 18t ck traded ln on the Standard Ex-
able. there tS.IUUe chance of &ny spe- I |OBe toward the close of the year. The among leading stocks, such as Read- less. Steel was quiet and firmer at I chan-e but the general market did 
clflc trend being-evolved. • . I Improvement In these Issues was much .. . — a»Mi Amalramat- 6» 8-8, Montreal Power rose l**’ | little more than hold its own on an

The  ^ more pronounced during November iuiu tog. Union Pacific, Steel, Amalgamai Cement prcferred closed strong. even keeL tho in some lnstanees prices
The Toronto market plainly evidenced I December than was the upturn In other ed and the Hill shares. The special- Total business—2278 shares. Lowed a tendency to devetop a ntodi-

the hesitant nature of sentiment yes- | government bonds, which was viewedt|#e fared'better. There was Uttle pres- rights, 800 mining shares and $2900 I f firmness.^ 
ter day, the trading movement being I g^?^ganomaloU* un r ® sure against. these stocks, and a num- I bonds and debenturea I The high level on Pearl Lake for the
exceedingly small, and price "changes The following table shows the high and ^ of them made further gaina I    I day was 46 1-2, a gain of 6 points from

consequently few and far between. A ^“for New. from London that peace nego- HIGH-GRADE ORE o^nto/ quotation of
slightly easier undertone was ln effect I pur 0sea of oo npartoon gives the last quo- tiatlons had been broken oft was fol- II4XVJ U VIl\fli/L A/AXAs I the week. There was some profit-
moet of the day, but toward- the close muon of the year. lowed by the most active sailing of /‘AT f A CUV /'AD AT Tl on the bulge, but the realizing
a firmer fueling developed, and the f^gh. Low. Lash , a^o the conclusion of AT CASEY LUdALI of this nature was not sufficient to
net losses were reduced to such small Consols ........................... 79 8-16 72V* definitely I “1 “ Inspire any reaction, and the stock
volume as to be practically negligible German 3 per cents. .83 75 76 *lawahad no pro- r - I remained buoyant right up to the

C. P. R. Down in London. Pruaiuan 3V4 P- cento. 93 M K «^e^eted and the mw. Imd^no pro — otoee. which was right at the top for
The downturn In C. P. R. to the Lon- French rentes ....... 96V4 88V4 » were” able to ”utl- New Shaft Hrmnected With Lower I the day. lb's Issue has appreciated

don market and subsequent weakness Austrian 4 p. cento 98 88 tlmenL bw frtUlOT were awe to uu^ New bhatt UOnnCCICQ Wlin LOwer I>ne^miy. ^ ^ ^ cent. etnce tho
tike «hares to New York was vlew: | SuU^hJi ^ 85^ “w-^In tiie^rome^ay b‘eara professed I Level of Mine—Mill Makes ll.st of the month, and the buying

ed with some a^prehefislon here, | Servian 4 per cents.. 89 67Vi 77V* disappointment at the quarterly re- I ("nnA Average I demand seems by no means exhausted,
ln the early deaHnAl. ^ür market show- | Montenegro 5 p. cts.. 94 -70 92Vi p<.rt of the Steel Corporation on the I Good Average. . I The company expects to cut its vein
ed a tend-daL» A 1’T'VfFFj Turkish unified ..,..914* ™6V* 85 V* «round that earnings wer » not as large I .... I at the 6.0 foot level within about a
dropped bafckTÇ Ml fkrftrf to 9* 3-4. ttaiian 3V4 p. cts........ 101 914» 97 „ some estimates had caUed for. I_____ . „ w _ I week, and a further bidding up Is ex-
hut there was excellent buying on the I ~ Bold Manipulation. , I COBALT, Jan. 29.—The new shaft I pected ln anticipation of that event
decline, and the price rallied a6aln to I ... » .. rantirTV A factor, which in the opinion of I at the Casey-Cobalt mine has been I Investment Issues Are Strong.
99 6-8. leaving a loss of Just an eighth DT TWTV PQQT FORMED many traders was detrimental to the t ,th the ,50 foot level The remarkable buoyancy of the big
for the day Twin City responded fur- 01*111 V 1 VV1* 1 VAVlTAAsAZ general market was the movement in connected up wttn me #ou 1001 » et. d,v dend Cobalte haa been one of the
ther to the practical certainty that —r- ... . « - CTOECT the American Can stocks, which have IA surface tram leads from the new I outstanding features of the market of
there would be no change ln the dlvi- IN W All N I KKK I brought them Into prominence during workings to the mill, some 360 feet late. La Rose Is now quoted at $8.15,
dend rate, and the stock was off an- ******** ****** tthv last week. Can common sold to- hl. »nd‘whtle+cqtopared with $2.70 a week ago;other point to 106. a loss of 2 1-4 since , day at 40 8-4. as compared with 28 1-2 north, but the grade la good and whUeTgtigP = ,8 }8 ei-dlvldehd 45 cento.
Monday. Totonto Rails, Tooke com- 4 (last Wednesday. The preferred in the it is further away, than the old work- compared with $8 50; Nlplsslng $9.10.

• mon. Tucketto and MackW_ preferred ^ .. wi]. uave n001 Million eanie rose from 116 8-8 to 129. The Iing jt will not toconvenlence the work- compared with $9; Crown Reserve
were all slightly down, but Maple Leaf. loynUlCate Will nave 1*001 m spectacular fluctuations to these Issues The mill Is run- $3.65, compared with 38.60, and Ken-
Peckers, Cannera, Toronto Paper and to Speculate With and TWO |apparently w:re the result of boId ^1n ^ny manner. The mill ls run 1 $3.25, cotnpared with $2.80.

x Dominion Iron showed marked firm- lu . * manipulation, and the standard Issues ning at Ohe average of 27 tons dally at 1 Eha advazfces have put big
ness and wound up at small gains. Millions More in Reserve. today did not follow the lead thus the presW time and making good re- w*t£ n the reach of holders.
Packers rose to 160, a new high re- I given. ^ I covery. ' I and as a handsome yield to still af-cord for the movement, and Maple -- IUlnols Central wait stronger ot) ap- Underground drifting continues In for je“the so-called investment Issues
Leaf at 63 3-4 was at Its highest level The Wall street of these halcyon Ipearance ot the December report ore on the main vein, and the face still are e3cpeeted to improve their poel-
stoce October last, Jdavs seems far removed from the Wall Bbowlng e net increase of $708,000. shows high grade ore. A little sloping u gtm fur her.

The announcement of the new stock “ay« seems tar removea irom me vvtL“ ---------------- has been done on the shoot on one of
. issue by the Dominion Bank, as fore- street of seven years ago, when specu- I ••**•*•***» *Tmr CT/'XT I the levels.
I cas ted In these columns yesterday, i&tive activities were at their maxlr I H Kf\ K O Nlllt K N|ll[l

was followed by a downturn lfi thelum; every llttle whlle ,0me- *

to^vT o^the^good11 news.W<At° the thing arises tiiat evidences, the factl QF OUR PROSPERITY
dose, however,- the bids were back to I .hat the pr stlne speculatlye enthu- I *

I 240 1-4. Royal moved tb a new high giasm has by no means abatéd. 
record for the month at 224. I jB now announced by Henry L-

Doherty and Co., a well - known I Bank Clearings the Vital Statistics 
avm ot Wan stieet broke,e, th , I , ,, v .
are organizing a ” blind pool ” of I Ot tflC NâtlOIl-—Y C3T wit to
*3,000,000. Only a third of the amount | - f-.nrud ctart
»111 be payable now, and the balance1 “ '"JUUU 0 u
only at such times at It can be used.
,he syndicate will dissolve on Feb. 1,

: i A»0, Jt 8 Manager. In hMARKET IS IRREGULARi
TWIN OTt OFF AGAIN gain

dippedÜ 8 ran
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOt.5%Are Showing Their Heels 

Some Weakness Evidenced.
o

1
1à Heron & Co.

I Members. Toronto Stock HxektiR

I SHARE & BOW BROKERS
I Orders « executed Toronto, Montreal, -• 

New York end London Markets*

SPECIALISTS

MINING bTOCKS
■ We have good markets on unlisted 
I and Inactive igsuee, and respectfully 
I Invite Inquiries. Write for our An- 
I nual Statistical Summary.
I 16 King St W., Toronto

________ ___  , m -------- ■■ ---------—«

DEBENTURES
y of putting I 
than by pur- j

Î oorre*]Bank Stock Lower.! i , *. --------------- - •
Pearl Lake continued the feature to 

the mining exchange yesterday, a fur-
ot

i authThere Is no safer wa 
money out to Interest 
chasing higih-grade debentures, 
debentures Issued by this Company 
bear Interest at the rate of

1 of
I nThe 1

their
|!L 5% Per Annum fac’

K
Wl
thaï

payable every six months. The prin
cipal and Interest are absolutely se
cured by the entire assets of the com
pany.

Full partloulsjs sent on request.
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LOAM COMPANY 
12 King Street West
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-MEMBERS-
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of Canada
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h corn.

1 DIVIDEND NO. 163.

Notice Is hereby given that s dividend 
of Three Per Cent (being at the rate of 
Twelve Per Cent per.annum) upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the current quarter 
and will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st 
day of March next, to shareholders of 
record of 15th February.

By'order of the Board.
B. L PEASE,

General Manager.
Mon treat P.Q., January 14. 1913. ^

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

—WHEAT—

11
lei s visions
onI a. of whI '

t :if ? nm v cr<on

«
11 ,

if H l:.e season when crop con
ditions change quickly Is ap- 
proaohlng. Our letters give 
latest Information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed free 
on request

•T. LA

pts of 
of gra■If for
U1*TeL M. 6790. 14 Klag M. W.

TORONTODOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

i gtnctly ne 
9%** lots at 
eggs are aim 
oer dozen.

246tf

I
t, newDominion Bond BuBdlng 

TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers BuBdlng
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars 
( LONDON.

The g.neral list was Irregular, but 
on the wh le si ghtly easier. Peter- 
won Lake sold a* low at 281-4, off 
over a point, but closed better than 

- . that Chambers was quoted down to
IN SWASTIKA LOTS 26 1-8. City of Cobalt was strong at

la 3-point rise to 34. Bailey aqd Swas- 
—— I tika were both higher.

• Wheat,Barley, cusi Ptat. bush» Oats, buehe 
Buckwheat. rv«. bushel

**A?(Uke, No. 
Alstke.No.

f.i WE OWN' AND OFFERACQUIRES INTEREST1 County of Simcoc
ü Guaranteed Debentures 

Issued by1. r-i*
No.«fsill I ; Pioneer Solicitor of North Country ---------------- -

^ fS Fo°^L'dtot!nery ISHOULD CUT VEIN
___________ SWASTIKA. Jan. 29.—S. Alfred

t _ 1Jt , From all present Indications, the year I Jones, the ploAeer solicitor of the north

a&14, by distributing its holdings m 11913 will prove a mdre prosperous ohe in I country, has acquired an interest ini \

- ' -‘2lCk —vo in in*..»- I parent that there has been a big Improve- I A carload of machinery, consisting
LONDON, «. 29.—The «pc» U». , ?*î* «S.,% I ^ ^ «“ffifSÆâ

amd imparted a better teelmg to the ..u, ... me ^usc.oers on then year. The gain was thus »1 per cent.. ™able showings were uncoxered ,ng a meeting of the directors, reedv- 
daaltoes on the stock exchanges to- I which compared with a gain of 22.8$ per I recently. led a wfre last night to the effect thatday. ConsoU gained an eighth and cent of many similar « blind pool " I “Jto to^the preceding week, J7.9^ii^ the AlSin H R M1NF the crosscut at the 600 foot level was
Rio Tintos and other Paris tavorltes .. .n , -u Unded JaS 2 ' ' IT. AiNL> IT. D. M1INL n0.w D 108 fe„e>„
hardened steadily. Metropolitan Rail- all street in the -M-ny days. Across the border, while the percentage STARTS YEAR RIGHT “shield Dut° us^ln touclf with therein
way was the teature to home rails, ■...------ I Df improvement was not so laree the OlARIO I LAIt lUun 1 I should put us in touen wiin luo voiu
whle a rise m Brazilian Rails and tin LONDON BANKERS ARE recordP was very gratifying. ClfaHngs ------ — 1 ^“Ibout"^ “t a day Strips
shares brightened the miscellaneous ^ VAJ_ IWAt ^ week were ja.lSS.BS^ an increase ,COBALT, Jan. 29.-The directors otTr^m the vein btve aSy Been^n-
^ican securities opened steady FEELING THEIR WAY ^.^^ndtog perW l^t ytar and a ^ Tlmiskamlng and Hudson Bay cc Jntered, and there Is little doubt
aivd a. fraction liiffher Prices continu- I ■ I gain of 11.6 per cent, over 191L At New I Mines have declared a dividend of 800 I that our development will work out in

af îîSJt«ï --s s• r.«.E■sa'&aa 4““*a w -- !=■>■ » -*“■ ,

™ çto,d ^ S2s rzm-afisi ass bid for big block of v*jsssX‘^y%5s*T!S
uhdeCtded. .Mppey was scarce hnd dis- I year. From 1908 to 1910 Inclusive, of- I year to date and the two preceding I «riD! I A vc eu A n*?e I Hn,,.n to the 1200 foot
courft. bites were .i^nri. 1.. ferlngs during the first ten days months are given below for three years : PEARL LAKE SHARES *F°Jd . th ereatest depth ever

- , >■ ------ 1 amounted to $56.000,000 to 392,000,000. 1913. 1912. 1911 _______ , r*lv,e ’ nmmtrvP
1 Jan. ..$566,108,000 $522,911,000 1620.314.000 ----------- > | attained to.the north country.

1912. mi. . 1910. I, Some of the big fellows are evident- j ____ . .
Dec. .. 637,028,000 496.911,000 470,039,00 • ly accumulating Pearl Lake to anticl- I TWO NEW DIRECTORS 
Nov. 543,277,600 611,614,000 496,346,000 1pation of the cutting of the big veto I * * _ . ——

/IT-;_________ on the company's property at the 600 FOR PEARL LAKE LU.
COTTON PIT MOVES ' } foot leveL A bid of 46 cents was made ■

IN DULNESS \gAIN I “ Mw ■e*r”

Town of Midland over.
bush 

Timothy. N 
Timothy, N 

Hsy and Str, 
Hay, ne*. 
•Hay, nlif 
Straw, bun 
Straw, loos. 

Veaetsbi 
Potatoes, 
ApMes, per 
Apples, pei 
Cabbage, p 
Beets, per 
Carrots, pe 
Turnips. p< 
Parsnips, i 

Dslry Predui 
Butter, far: 
Eggs. new. 

Poultry, Reti 
Wirkeys. < 
Spring chi 
Ducks, pe 
Fowl, per 
Oeese. per 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, fore 
Beef,' hind 
Beef, chol 
Beef, med 
Beef, com 
Mutton, c 
Veals, cor

market cheered by
bMatwarWs

TO YIELD INVESTOR

LATE THIS WEEK 5%M3 Bill GOVERNMENT i MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDSaiiiiri Particulars on request.

IS POntario StcuRiTinaP 

□Company - Limited LJ
Consols Moved Up in London Ex

change and Whole List Im
proved.

i
.

LONDON
•» vonm iTmer 
TORONTO ONT “î.'111 ]

STOCKS and BONDSA
nought 1 Solde

. H. O’HARA A CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 

SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO» 
Main 2701-3702. 84StCPhone

EUC HANAN, &EAGRAM A CO.
Metnbers Toronto Stock Exchange»
STOCKS AND BJNOJ
Write us for Special Letter H O. I 

Steel Corporatica.
23 JORDAN STREET. M

11
Leals, prh 
Dressed h 
Wring laiSi

ill11 farm
!

COLE & SMITH IS Bay, No.\
Ktraw, car 
Potatoes, c 
Separator.
huiler, crei 
Butler. er<-
Tbit» r »>iM

m ! i
NEW STOCK ISSUE

BY DOMINION BANK
STOCK BROKERS

All stocks bought and sold
Lumsden Building,

TORONTO

Sh PLAN TO INCREASE
COMMISSION RATES £sgs. new 

Ergo, coldIl 1 Shares Will Be Offered at Double 
Par—Two New Direc

tors.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. Ch. e uel
Honey, ext 
Honeycomb

i! ;- ’ l, ■ ■

! 1 i

LONDON, Jan. 29.—The committee 
of the London Stock- Exchange has is
sued a list of amendments to recent 
new rules on commissions, subject to 

At the annual meeting of the Do- I confirmation on Feb. 12. New rules 
minion Bank yesterday announcement I would result in reduction ln commis-

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Limited, held 
at the office of the company to the 
Stand "rd Bark Building yesterday,

GOWGANDA PROPERTY I £• SS",' ï ‘«ÆwSPS *£
----------  I company were accepted, and H. L.

Kramer, Indiana, and R.

-.f-mbers Standard St^ck Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717

««*
SIX-INCH VEIN AT _ Prices re 

Co., 16 J 
Wool, Yai 
•kins, Ra

No. 1 lnsi

Erickson Perkins & Co. ' (J. Q. Beaty) 
wired :

. ^ . . - , , , , , .. Trading today was on a small scale,
was made that the directors had au- s:on rates on low-priced shares and Fundamental conditions show no change
thorixed anew stock issue of $1,000,000,1 increased commission on high-priced I Exports continue light, the spot demand
which would be offered to the stock- I stocks, such as Canadian Pacific. I is small, and the numerous unsettling
holders at $200 a share, thus bearing ------- I conditions have undergone no Improve- I six inches of high grade ore has been
out the exclusive announcement made I Liverpool Cotton. I ment With prospects for a record acre- I opened up at the bottom of the winze
to these c ilumns" yesterday. This wlU LrVERPOuu, uu.n. 2s.—tvtton futures I age, we are inclined to look tor a loosen- sunk from th^ 110 foot level of the I fL
brln^ the snbsdflWfi capital of the in- I opened stead_^ and c'oaed ^0e“ on^hard sWaalluaUon' &nd t>refer Mann mine In Gowganda. The ore Is

tal stiU i n Ü- c treasury. I ^tinija^'nMnV,r»nd*iune I ——- * I ----------
The board of directors was Increased L'nd ju'ly, «-^.‘Ad; July and August MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—Owing to the CHICAGO GOS8IP.

W.nHameberfr°fortSlerlytma^ger o^the |ep\^U^ToctoLr T^dT'octob^r I aVthe"cto^o" the^'arifet *** followlng
^ndon, BngU^, brazil, ^ Lud No6.^d; November De- gi^^ to the atrength here. The local Wheat—Influential short* covering was I It was reported in mining circles
Hutchinson bf the X\ innipeg branch of I cember. t>.l-< %d. December and Januaty, I demand fOI- coarse grains is still very I noticeable on the entire advance and I vesterday that the Crown Chartered

lh‘ *»’*» J.rssî;FÆriy,“4 sslftsiswr.&s.“Mr tss IsÆ-ca -pisrsvacancy. 1 e.lcan middling, fair, 7.46d; good mid- ter easier, with only a fair demand, not bullish. Local sentiment favors the Uuidatton and reorganized by the Hef-
dllng, 7.14d; middling, 6.92fi; low mid- I Cheese firmer. Eggs demoralized, owing I buying side and on any further advance le na’n ”nd Henault interests of Mont-
dllng 6 74d; good ordinary, 6.34d; ordi- I to large offerings of 'cold storage stock I sales would be made. real. The story was made to do duty
narv," 6.00d. and prices broke 5c to 8c per dozen. Pro- —----- on the street, and at the same time

V -------- -- I visions steady with a fair trade passing. I Neill. Beatty & Co. had the foUowtog the shares were bid up to 11-4. thusLIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. Ooin-Amerigin Na^yeuuw. 63c ^ they were „ arty doubling to pr^e, In the mar-
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) I JSnder29’prlssu^^th I feedf^lc^?© 414c^ No° /locat^whltef^Sc j ^nt^.mse1finT^hieflyUIbyerio4.itll?^aers port wae^^lewcd ts a manipulative en-

wlred: Nothing new developed to ex- I ®Çfii*dUnch|neèd to UdTlower^nîTfollow- I No. 3 local white. 8<c; Na 4 local white land their followers, while offerings were deavtfr to bid up the stock for the
plain ^ the 15 point rise ln American P the opening there was a decline with | ' | lanjeg .takento commission houses^with pu p;se et àftloadlng. The company
Oan. common since early this month. ^j|rCh leading. There were larger and I feedl 55c to 56u‘- I orders. There cweti omething like ^60,000 and la un-Titis «novemen.- csJled forth.criticism. U»*r "’BuTkwh^t-Na'2. 56c to BTc. s!dt o'MS bypeï.s^t cŒ d^sood to be practically beyond ns-

. to quarters where It w as thought ltlat I Lentlne shipments this week. Arrivals I F lour— Aiimn. i.,! »t- .i.a aii.-.i! patents I of Broomhall and other foreign author!- dempt.cn.
1t m'ght tend to make- legislators more S more liberal and Indications point to I firsts. $5.40; seconds. $4.99; strong hak- I ties that Import requirements of Europe 
insistent on doing something. The I ubera, world'a shipments this week. The -rs. $4.70: winter patents, choice. Sb 3o I will continue large for the balance of the 
Turkish situation naturally received decline, however, was checked by the un- atra.ght relief. $195 to $5; do., bags crop >eaL because of large proportion of 
JUTKISII backwardness favorable reports from India. 1*2.30 to $2 35 I native grown wheat, so poor aa to be of

CT©d t I (Xqj-j,—Opened unchanged to V4d lower I Rolled on 19— Barrels, $4.60; bags, I üttie^uee to m liera . .
<rf stpcHs‘ I and continued at this level during the I 'bs.. $2 12%. . | Erickson Perkins & Co. had the foi-

1 rnlirnlng with trading dull The sharp Mlllfeed—Bran. *20: shorts, *22i nid lowing at the close: 
advance In Buenos Ayres at the close was I lings. $27: moulllie. *30 to $25. I Wheat—We think the advance
offset by the lower American cables, I w No. 2. per ton car iota. $13 60 t- I quite commensurate with all conditions
easier American and Plate offerings and $13.75. surrounding the situation, both «‘ home
pressure of old Plate spot. I ..—s»—Finest wester™, 13c; fines» I and abroad and cannot r®allF
presBuic ui * I I -1, to \i\o.7 lour own markets should be affected ov

World’» Visible. - I Butter—Choicest creamery, 29c; se- I"fears of a renewal of . war condjumi®
Macdonald was run up over a point I During the past week the world'a vis-I oonds, 24c to 26c. I abnred when foreign buyers see

Phone
f I W. T. CHAMBERS & SONu i 

n f tdwards* Morgan & Co.
LUAET£EKD ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria' Street, Toronto, 
Offices at Vanfcouvep# Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon. ; 24S

Il I COBALT, Jan. 29.—Between five and 1H ramer of
W. Stevenson of Porcupine, were elect
ed dlrec ora instead. Mr. H. L. Kram- 

*ae elected vlfe-presldent, and R. 
W. Stevenson was appointed managing 
director of the company. c .

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Celboree St. edtf Main 3153-3134
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J. P. CANNON & CO.-
TO LIFT CHARTERED 
V OUT OF THE HOLE

»
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 643-649 ed7tf

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold : 

SMILEY & STANLEY ' Vv*! i Q

U I L K ASA HALL 13 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO
Phones Main,3595-3596.________ ' 84$ |

. Local g 
follows :

■6 Ontario

the v
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
1 56 KING ST WEST

li 1H CRITICS ARE BUSY
OVER MOVE IN CAN

LYON & PLUMMER■

Members Toronto Stock Exchange * 
Securities Dealt In on all Exchang#.

Correspondence Invited 144*
21 MELINDA ST, PHONE 7997-8

ed-7
Torentoi! « Phone M. 2335

BI

CAVEAT EMPTOR i
:V- *

\
3

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto
jA sequel to the incoming of public 

tot. rest into the mining markets and 
the subsequent sharp advances In the 
values of many of the favorite stocks 
is to be fetind ln the

1
j" vi :

IFtk WETTLAUFER MINES 
NEAR END OF TETHER

1

II picking up of 
the eo-called “ca s and dogs” of the 
list Several ot these erstwhile "dead” 
ones have been partially revived, and 
tips are beh.g handed out dally to 
buy them In antic-potion of the rise. 
Lnl-ss substantial evidences of real 
mer.t are afforded, the public will be 
well adv sed to leave such issues 
verely .alone.

:
L ALU Am AND MEDICINE HAT s iiced

I \ VUnless something turns up for the 
•Wettlaufer Lorrain Silver Mines, the 
company will apparently reach the end 
of its tether pretty quickly. At the an
nual meeting held this week In New 
York, the president, Henry Lockhart, 
jr., said In his report that - unless 
ore was discovered, shipping would 
probably cease in; three to five months. 
He added that after the payment of the 
current dividend, regular disburse
ments would be discontinued unless 
new ore bodies were located. The am- 

ot Bllv«r In sight Is estimated at 
125,000 ounces.

MACDONALD SHARES 
RUN UP ON THE CURB

• , . •__ . y- ^

•1

FLEMING & MARVIN
- Members Standard Stock fcxchangSi

410 LUMDVfcN BUILDINGse-
Porciipme and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4«$8-»^

% 4 new
? NEW TIMI8KAMINO DIRECTOR.

The board of directors of the Tlmis
kamlng Mining Co. has been Increased 
so as to Include seven instead of six 
directors, and Mr. William Carruthers 
of Montreal has been elected to fill 
the seat created thereby.

km
PORCUPINE LEGAL-GARCES.

, -iOOK * MITCHELL, BarrUtsrA Soil* *, 
KJ cltors. Notaries, etc..Temple BulldlaS V

Block. South Perea» .
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Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing 

Co., Limited

A good stock, $9,003 
par value,for quick sale 
at 85 cents.

A. 0. WHITE
26 Quesn East
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Public Demand for Mining Stock Unabated—Pearl Lake 46e
ÜfM. ■1

■Me;" Interior grade» down to TOo.STRENGTH in corn 
FEATURES MARKET

THE STOCK MARKETSera, 8Bc; 
e porte; MAIL CONTRACTdRaMBSiff* MAIL CONTRACT

MAIL CONTRACThews,
e-ProeMest. I

lLED TENDERS addressed to the I oeAISO TENDERS addirweed to the
OEADED TENDERS addreeied to the I cedyS” at’ottaw^tmttT noon'on Friday. I celved^Ottawamiuî'neen'ôn Fr’day. 

v Post master-General will be> re- the 14th March, 1913. forthe convey- I the 7tn March, 1#13, tor the on— 
jan. 28. Jan. 28. Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King I celved at Ottawa until b^>"h°e „^v“y- aflc^of Hl? MaJ*^y s v°nn * p£?x I veyance of H's MEJeety'e Malls an a

,„v nid Ask. Bid. . .._I the 14th March, 1913.; tor the convey I posed contract for four years. wx I nroposed contract tor' tour years, -dtx • —„ A9»ii 99% 99% 89% *tr*?v,tl r*porX^11f «fôlnTwfcKarurtan ce »f His Majesty’s Mails on a pro- times per week, over Rural Mail Route I fltn^g pe,r w<$ek. over'Rural Mail Route-r
1 C- PackX....... * . ... on the New To9l|^d.®XOban,e • parsed contract for ’four Ï«W|* ito Wview. Ontario, to commence riaftover. Ontario, to oofrfmenoe 5- ^

....... iiA 15»% 15» n I timee-per week, over Rural Mail Route I at the pleasure of «he Poetmaeter-Gen- I ,he _lealure of the Ppstmaster-General.
àP—.»> ....--i&fiFsrS •“*|kf%i'-:;illîsliÉ!sî ISssM«$sE5E£33,«Hj'^s- - 

ant..................n^mmsm „Æ,eErirai:;x >'■ i piïrSMi, dqSMnieq&fe,££S£d in helping each other today, 1 test); for feed. 40c to 50c, outside, nom- lCan. Cem. com.... ... 27 ... 27 Chia. MH. A , , , , I «« thé PoStoSw <rf Dorhasn, Bentinck, titoodtord and Meaford. and M «*« tS£e toe^te? aTÎoSnto.
Tatter waa tl»e stronger at the I lnal. ______ I do. preferred .. ft'A ••• t» il 8t. Paul ..118% IWe U* Aberdeen, and at the office of the office of the Poe to f flee Inspector at |Poe q c. ANDERSON,gu»ti«Sw«:»*• *-htx&ar. J a,S « t;s:j.a5 ?: s ^sassr |t—-

«tSftSS,«■»,«°-ygdSii!: rT:X.X~i. SSSSS.'»».V. ‘8 :«*“■iff sa. in *18 D.„n„iMirs;S£.

g“ $5”2t£otSw **’'”* jL7!- sm»*-*w ■>«*» »** 2P •# i“h « jj*SV!ÿ'J8

ego; primary reep weeki and &l Teronlo Sugar Market. " "I Consumers Gas .. ... 187 h ••• * & h.s.M. . .140% ... .... ... 1.7Wt
average of the Previous bullish I Suears are quoted in Toronto, in bags. Crow's Nest 80 ... 80 ... y0 pac ■ . 41% 42 41% 41% 1,700foreign authority oer Srt, ïïs folioté: t Detroit United 80 ... *L N° -r .C./i.-lOsi! 10» 108% 10» ’3,200
statement of probable Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.. M-55 Dom. Cannera .. ;. ... ”% 77% 78% N. Y„ Ont. & - - '■• I . .. rftW>rp APT I leeuxn Tmhms iMrtiHl to the
nntrementa. remarking that Ru"“ I do. Redpath’s .............................. j”® I do. preferred ..... 101 ••• lui Western .. 31% 11% 30% 80%  I MAIL COIN IK AV1 ——, I TwblDHR» sjWrwMWl to roe
SUSS*«CTh&CPg““!r:::::S::H::S- 1:8 ggt£Ë- :ii ‘8$^ ” .»»» ■#»»■.» w

u~~:-I Bgsss^ 2 ■

vfcbelw than the prevtoue cloee for I . Wlnn.pMl Market.. ^ Ig ** - J»* ^C" *6% rH W% *?% ' 700 ^nVof'Hls* Majesty^ Malls on^a tract ^h'^y^een^boVdlu andMo. 1
, . . a„fl flA,ur eaual- Open. High. Low. Clpee. 'Jlose Lake of Woods... ... WJ jjo do pref. ..80% 80% 80% 80% Îm] oter R^ral Mali Route Markdale (Rural Mill DeUvery). from mence_ at the •• DestmasterrSHwe»*

edC»ui!mewhiirp^mary reoelpU of MH 87% 86% 87% Lake Sup.^orp.V. !!! I0% .*** Union pIc. !!l“% 160% 168% Î59% • ’ vJ from ^Iounthf<»^‘6u®gP^rt- “‘printedX conUlnlna f£urt^*r m^r^lon^tSTa OTnd*R%"t

ÜAt wsre 891,000 against 618,000 a JulÇ .... 88 88% 88 88% Maokay com. ..... 86 ... aiic Wabash .......... 8%-----  ... lOO mence at trhe ,pleasure or tne roe lnfQrmattoh as to conditions ot pro-1Æ ago.. * n . • M;’yJt#T. 95% 36% 96% 96% «lÆ:.'. " M «% «4 M°. pref. . •_ *■”’ ....... I containing further I SJ^/nd'eV m^y b*. oMa “d att^l^m. of1^^ may* “‘"ob'lrin^g
Argentina Corn D*/n*j,f4e cen„ I jïiy *.V..................................... *6% I do preferred ..... 88% ?îk I Am,i CoD 7f%°7l 71% 72% 13,6001 informstton bm to condHtons ot pw- PontofAce* of Bbprdsule, Travegton. I Uie Poetofflçe of Wo^dYille Mtd »t

«‘rr.SSrrt’SMÆ 0h,=..tsx.k,t.. i:: hs$ Vâ 'uSS îS5i asS!®Sg.r“*J?M^* *“ K“•

-MSSirSySid a ««. r«L aaa «fcaSW:» « » i4i 1M * ”5 e’f‘"«S8U»

•^^f^lnd the k>Sl tolent inclined to Building, report Uie following prices on I ^ont Power™’............................... ...... ••• w's.c'' 28% 22% 28 1,100 of floe Inepector at Toronto. Postofflce Department. Mall Service Poetofflce Depart mentMail Serrlee
?^UV tL\hlaUne^ =»rnjn Ar- the Chkmg. Board of Trade: Prev. ^^7^. • • • 78% ... 78% .... Tce^ec... «% 5$ T 40 l'.OOO C" ^l^kendent. Branch, Ottawa^nd October. 1»!^ | ^oh. ^awa. 30th
rentina had suffered visible damage- Open. High. Low. Cloea Close. Monarch com^.... |J ;• 98% ... Am. Smelt. .. 73% 73% 7^% 72% 8,,00 Ppatotfice Det^rtment. Mali Service _

leaderahtp Itself. Primajy receip^UI Ju^ gS ||ç 89$ 88% I nÎ^. Steel com.88 ... 8S I Anaconda 87% 87% 37% 87% 900 ■ !
were 300,000 bushel» under those of a 8e|t^.. % logllvle com. ............... 124 11. 1 bS5^Keel!88% 38% 38% 38% 200 ■ ' „ — ' -iy >.:vs *tl etFS^^^^r te a RR» R &"S 1 0WT MAIL contract - •

AsjoawtK: y g 1 «lEÉr..:^ st a ■ -mailcomtract L»«.««5=^--.»^ e•

Provisions opened easy, but advanc-I fork—• 1 «. 19351987 I Rbgere com. ..*.•• --j ::i . 17? I 60 60 48% *8% 606 VL> L** I celved at Ottawa Until noon on Friday, I gsth1 February, 1918, tor the eon ■
ed early on buying by conrunhserion I May •'•It'll ie'32 îoilî 18ill l»il7 I do. preferred .. 116 . 116 1 rnt**H«u-v "lU% 116% 111% 114 ^ ,■•■•• OEALED TÉNDER8 addressed to the the 7tn March, 1913, _ tor the con- vevan<.e yf Hts Majeety's Malle on »
hollies, of which, grain houses did the •** •. Iruss.U M.C. com. ... «® 98 I î"î’ SfL: "11% It™ 11% 1* 1.200 O postmarter-Geaioral wtU be re- veyonce of H's Majesty s Ml11* on * proposed c.ntract for four years, six
most Price» eased ««.toward thaclose M«‘bs- 10.40 10.27 10.32 10.3$ I do. preferred »< 5 tSt Pump ’’ W6 ••• ••• 100 ceive? at Ottawa tÿtll noon on Friday, proposed contract tor tour yeare. six ^mes per week, over the BlmwweA
on selling credited to packers. jK 10.30 10.80 10.37 10.80 10.80 Sawyer-lÜLSsey • ■■ ^ S»% m« pS?ol' 73 73% J8 72 1.800 ttV6 ltth March, 1«8. tor the convey- times pww«k, »verRurai MallRout® (Lamlaih Way) Rural Mall Route, to

^ 1 Lard— „ I do. preferred .. 101 »»% l!S' tth ..... ... 1»® anoe of His Majesty’s Malle on a pro- from PrioevUle. Ontario, to I commence at the Povtmaster-Oeneral’s■T LAWRENCE MARKET. I May 7..10.30 10.37 10.37 10,27 10.30 I gt. L. A C. Nav.., 107 ... 1®7 ... |NatL Lead .. 3 * 99% «% 18% 400 posed contract tor four year a "ix at the Poetmaater-General a pfiheure. 1
•T. LAWRENCE MAnaa Jany ..10.27 10.40 10.37 10.30 10.27 g. wheat com..... «1 ... 81 ■■■ I Neva^Cop. ; «% »•* ’ .* . ...........  SSTstf times per week over Rural Printed notices containing further p n<rtksM containing further

Receipts of farm produce were 600 = ----- r* . .. I do, praferred .. ... 9Î% «% " 89 1 w u. Coal " 22 /.. ... $00 MaU Route No. K from ^Jsworth ihtonnatlon as to condition» ®fPr°- information as to conditions of pro-
h.iAhPhlnf grain and 40 loads of hay. I European Markets. I Spanish R. coin.... 69% • •» . w I Pï/,t^8‘ * do . . •*•••• 1 Ontario, and o-ver Rural MaAl Route I posed contract may be eeen ®;n^_°*a,n a I posed contract may be seen and blankPrices°for both grain and hay were re- I The Liverpool market cloaed /fcdto %d I do preferred .. '2714. 26% I t»r«M PR*Car 38%*.. • ••• 100 from Cheeley. OntaKlo, to commence at I forms of tender may b%obt\£2** I forms of tended- may be obtained at

£ted unchanged from Tuesday's «uo- lower onwheat, and %d to %d higher on I #1 of Can 27 2,4 ■ .f-. ilg . mt . 1»% . 19% 1,000 the Postmaster-General a pleasure. I the Poetofflcee »f PrlcevlUe. Pomona. I h p09t0fflce# of Elmwood. Lamlaeh,
tien.. ^ B^da Pest!^^ %c do. preferred.. ««% g 84% . .7. •• 100 Printed notices contittolng further oleneig centre and Buneeean. and aM Sawford. Mulock and Habermehl, ani

Egg Price». £iïXZÎÏ.n<\ Paris to %c higher' ■ I Tooke Bros. com.. 68% 68 o8_* 5!£' Lrîn r" 84%,. ... 300 information as. to conditions Mpro- the office of the Postofflce Inspector at at «ie^fflce of the Postofflce Inspector
BtHMiv new-lard ergs are eelllng In higher and Parle %c to %c mgner. do preferred .. ... «11 w?' "ll8% 120 118% 120 1,100 poaed contract ms* be eeen and btonk Toronto. _____ _ | at T^o»to.

case lots at 27c to 38c. Colàttorugt eiLX/ER PRICER I Toronto Paper ... 80 7»% 8 17^*0* a her «8% 68% 66% 65% ....... j forms of tender *tay be obtained at I G. C. ANDERSON,
eggs are almost unsaleable at 18c to 22c SILVER PRICER Toronto Ry............ 142% •«»,- 11 M%|H’ a 84% 64% 63% 63% 65,900 the Poetofflcee o| Chatoworth. Des- Superintendent.
per dozen. I follow I Tucketts com............... 66% ... "■■‘U. S. Steel. ..64% 64% ^ 600 boro. Reward, Cheeley; Mooreeborg and pctofAce Department. MaU Service\fS:W-¥t iNpl1 - *saste;-;^ ti *ï ’x&'SBàrmssz

Kerr Lake .. 316 • • < • ■ • 150 I Trethewey .......... D_-k«__
d^îL Lk ::: 41% -il% is% 3»% 1.200 ..................................m '

,5 ,M2tVV §% 6i% -4i *1% n 241

Wayagamack |8% -. 20 j Metropolitan"

Sat stwi":: 37%:...................r 10br.l.".:::

Sales. ottawa.....;.;.G; y- «g 
9% 1....................... 224
J tS inn 211
j’JSiiiUfllon ........».......... 153 v... • • •6’5oo I —Loan. Trust, Eto,—

... 1001 Canada Landed .. .. ." ’ V£... 164 lg-,,
365 365 382 *83 7001 Central Canada .. 187/4 ••• “./»

2U, .............. 10,600 I Colonial Invest. ..
31B .............. 100 Dominion Sav.

24 23% 23 8,500 Gt. West. Perm...
1% 1% 1 12,0001 Hamilton Prov. ..

, 31S1ÎI Huron A Erie.. - •,■ 1,0001 do 20 p.c. paid
landed Banking.........
London A Cbn.............
National Trust...........
Ontario Loan ..... ••• 

do. 20 p.c. paid. ...
7,1001 Real Estate ...... ...
8,800 I Tor. Gen. Trusts.........

10,250 I Toronto Mort..............160 I Toronto Savings .. ... 200 ...
501 Union Trust ....... 180 178 180 1,8

—Bonds.
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more; strong bekere*, $4.80, in Jute.

►—No. 3, 78o to 76c per bushel, out- 
nomlnsl

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
eeoAwe

Advance at Buenos AyresI j* 
Gave Fillip to Quotations 

--Wheat Also Firm.

^bvot thi
tos saving, 
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Pea»—No. 2. *1.16 to $1.30; nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

r

Manager, »

-■ . Superintendent.G. C. ANDERSON,
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Postofflce Department. Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 21el January^
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444Wheat, goose,
Barley, bushel ...t 
Ptat. bushel .....
Oats, bushel 
Buckwheat.
Ttve, bushel ......

**A?sikc- No. 4, bush .. .811 50 to $12 60
AlSlkS; NO. *: bush ?.. 10 50 11 00
Alslke, No. 8. bush ... » 50 10 00
Red clover,Ontario seed, 

bush .... -.
Timothy. No. 1, bush..
Timothy, No. 2. bush.. 1-B6

Hay and Straw— - - , —
Hav, nsw. per ton . . . .816 00 to $18 00
Hav, mixed......................... ’ 12 00 14 00
Straw, bundled, ton .. 18 00 14 00
Straw, loose, ton............ 10 50

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bsg .
Apples, per basket .
Apples, per bbl ....
Cabbage, per bbl ..
Beets, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag .

DpuUerr0farmers’ dairy . ■ 80 30 to $0 86
Eggs, new, dozen ............ 0 30 0 35

Poultry, Retail—
Thrkeys, dressed, lb....
Spring chickens, lb ....
Ducks, per lb ....................
Fowl, per lb ........................
Geese, per lb ..................

^ Beef, forequarters, cwt..|R 00 to 8» 60 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 60 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 60 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt..............» 00 10 SO

?. Beef, common, cwt
Afutton, cwt................
Veals, common, cwt 
Veal», prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Spring Iambs, cwt .........16 00

00 jamAND OFPBat

MgS»
i mbuitieiof Simcoe 3

3

MONTREALSTOCKS1 Debeatans 
led by MAIL CONTRACT

MAIL CONTRACT-UML221

f Midland $ ... 241 240%
210 212 210
221 223 221 I Bell Tel.
198 X.. - 198 I b. C. Packers 

uv ... 200 ..• I common ...169 ... ...
.. 208 ... 208 Belt rts............ 9% ,G •••

246% ... 246% Brazilian .... 99% 100 99
8ff I Can. Gar i'.v. 82% 82% 82
2M -Lao.." ..................
223%Jean. Oe*. v. 28 
224 j db. pref: 93
211 1 Can. Cot...........35
• •• I do. pref. .. 7

kr-&".:i*S5,85T“8

v |MtRii."::380%1a%$80%8!2% 

D. Can. com. 77% . .► ... ...
D. Steel Cor. 66% 55% 56% 65% 

! TDom. Text... 82 ...
do. pref. . .108% ... ..................

Goodwins ... 83%..............................
com.. 85% ... .................
pp.:$ ::: ::: :::

59^ ... ..................

_________ _________________________________
SEALED..TElSDwte mi posed contract for four years, mx I tlmea -tr week over PrlcevlUe Rural

hiïï «jastxuss&miss: s&z&.a*zsr~ “
1°41 tit* IhON-di. Bit c° r^. to commence at the .Postmaeter-^en- j n„ucee containing further

2. po«d°fÆ4?JTor 9fourjea4Peix contain.ng further -ntormat Ion «
251 timed per week. <jver Rural MailRoute I ^formation as to conditions of pro- 1 ?’?*“* tender mav be obtained at 

100 from Elmwood. Ontario, tocpnrnience contraCt may be seen and blank I ^P^tofflcce of Pr'cevlUs, Topol Iff
760 at the pleasure of ehe Postmaster- %7ro„ of tender may be Obtained at the V«tofflo»e^4 aV toeortoeof toe 
860 General. , the Postofflces of Goodwood, Clare- t , Toronto359 Printed notice^ containing further t r/xbrldgc, Md at the office of Postofflce Inspector at To^cm

50 information- as to conditions of pro- Lhc Ppstoffloe Inspector at Toronto. I o. U andkhbun.
175 posed contract ntay be eeen and blank | G c ANDERSON.
121 torms of tender] may be obtained at 

5 the Postofflces of BlmWood. Louise and 
251 Crawford, and at the office of the I .
"ù I rb-stotflee Inspector at Toronto. 
gXI O. C. ANDERSON.
" Superintendent.

Poetoffloc Department, Madl Service I 
Branch, Ottawa, 18th January, I 
1913. 444

KSales.. High. Ix>w. Cl. 
165 164% 164%

007 00 llî 261 90H v y *e- * ' MAIL CONTRACTINVESTOR
90Æ :: mo% 070

793fj 202G5Standard Stock and Mining
Open. High. Low. Close.

10
100■a on request

.81 00 to $1 16 "»3% 93 93Cobalts—
, Bailey ..

.... Icoialt Lk i 47% 48% 47% 48%

•••• IConlagas .
I Cwn. Ree 
I Gould ..
I La Rose .
I Pet. Lake 
I Little Nip 
I McKinley ... 200

' I Qtlase............  1%
I Wettlaufer

b 60 days. 19 
I Rochester ... 4

Tlmls .............
Un. Pacific..'

Porcupines—
Cwn Charter 1% 1
Dome Lk ... 40 41
Dome Ex ... 7% 7 7% 7
Holllnger . .1530 1630 1626 1625 

7 on 0 60 I Dome............. 1976 ... . ....
'.)o oo 13 00 y^va\;;;; 31H::: ::: ::: $8 <*** am*

1 ‘veston.... 4 $ ^ ^ I Can. Nor. Ry. .

... 10%.............................. 2,000

Mining Quotations.
—Standard— •

_6dbeit stocks-.....................

Beaver Consolidated ............ 40%
Buffalo ...........  .......
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake
Coniagas ............

,’rown Reserve
Hides and Skins. I X,,. Northern

Prices revised dully by B. T. Carter t M Norme 
Ce.. 86 East Front Street, Dealers m 1- ' Meehan
Wool. Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- I jjBre,.avc ...................
skins. Raw Furs. ^Tallow, etc.: I Kerr Lake'...................

No. 1 Inspected steers and LRtie^Ntptesing
Meows . ......................... ..60 14 to ».... McKlnley-Dar.-Bav.
No, 2 inspected steers and Nipisslng '....................

cows ........... ... .......................... 13 .... ophlr................. ..
No. 3 Inspected steers and otlsse............................

cows ...»................................. 12 .... Peterson Lake ....
City hides, flat ....---------- 13 .... Rochester .................
Country hides, cured ..... 12 .... Riaht of Way .........
Country hides, green ......... 10% 0 11 stiver Leaf
Calfskins, per lb .............. 14 .... silver Queen .............
Lambskins .... ..................... 00 1 36 cpion IVlftc .........
Horsehair, per lb .................. 37 .... Tlmlskamlng ...
Horsehld^s, No. 1 ............ W) • • • • Trethewey ......Tallow, No. 1, per lb .... 06Mi 0 06% wettlaufer .....

Porcupine—
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Apex . ....... .

, , ——— . ,, Crown Charter .
Local grain dealers' quotations are as p0me Extension 

follows: Foley - O'Brien
Holllnger ............
Jupiter ...... ••
North Dome ...
Pearl T ,ake 
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East Do 
Swastika .. v- • •
VI pond..................

35o 15 . 9 9% »ECU 23 I ance.2 00
- . 11Limite

Lomoom

1 00
0 75 &n0 76 -'I0 75 . 900 y;. 0 60 80

77nd BON iâi% ^ iki Superintendent. 
1. Mall Serv'oe 
14th January.

:: n Postofflce Department 
Branch, Ottawa, 
1913.

t •»* 1 SOlde

IRA A CO. |
to Stock Exchange 
STREET. TOUO.TT8 
Iain 2701-8703. *88t

8u perl n tendent. 
Postofflce Department. Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 20th January 
1913.

$20060 26 tq (0 27 
. 0 17 0 20 
. 0 20 0 22 
. 0 14 0 16 
. 0 17 6 19

444196
1S3139 444 '1,500 I Mackay 
ï'24* Mex. L.
J*4 IM.UH. &
161 ” 1 Mont. Cot. ,. 

Mont. Loan &

18 18
10035$ 35$ 2.200

% 1% 11,600
15835^ 1 164

110 rjmVSEAGRAM A 108106
1% 1

*
132 35 MAIL CONTRACT192 104 ...M. A.it» stock Exchange. !

and bjndj
ueclal Letter en tt"

$1* >

3038 25!?i I Mont. Tram.. 168 ...
-30 do. deb. .. 81% ...

N. ». Steel A
93 I Ottawa L. P.190 ...

98% ... $8% ... I ft. A O. Nav.117% ...
...... * * • *•: I Spanish ..........69 ...... 194 ... 104 ... jgher. Wms... 60 ...

Steel of Can. 27 ...
Twin City ..167% ... • 
Tucketts .... 6» ...

134
1,900, 7 00 8 00 

. 8 00 16 60 MAIL CONTRACT OEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
« Poet master-General wtU be to

251 " , rftah| “StgJSf JliTMZy’.,0Man.e «n°; &

30 ?^^8<pd,rC0^r e^h ^y^w^.n ^he °‘ th6
y I OVtauwa urrtll noon on Friday, fe«iv^rdale Postofflce and T., H. 6 B.I printed nottees contain Ins furthdr
J March. Ill3, tor the oonvayMo^f HIs fi^^s^totac^ana^ per I ln,Nation as to conditions of pro-
111 ^f?uyrVrarL alTtfmM pîî^r^k ”or week over Rural Mail Route from SL L0«d contract W fit Wrt.and

Rural Mall Ftouto from Alton, Ont., to Ann’a Ontario, to commence at the fo.rmg of toiler rr^y be obtainM at
*• 'r'.-“s;L“^rc^’s;ri3:SDru*,u 5«.~Jr,.’Sïss.

..o»îLss;s,n2,r,‘sssï,.i'iss'.«i sssxstje•««
1 contract, may be eeen and blank forms I {orme of tender may be obUIned at I »BoK?u^*fiîSîîi
! of tender may be obtained at-the Poet- the Postofflce» of bilverdale. St A-rw» pMtoffloe D®»*rtment;.ïL 11

MONEY MARKET I offices of Alton, Orangeville and Erin,lan^ route office», and at the office of Branch. Ottawa 14th January,
- ■ „ I and at the office of tne Postofflce In -1 ,he postofflce Inspector at Toronto. I 1913.

... Bank of England discount rate. $ b*r I spector gt Toronto. I Q. a ANDERSON, I-----------» -—---------- -------
1,258 cent. Open market discount rate In,Ixm- Q, C. ANDERSON.

450 1 don for short bill». 4% per cent. New - Superintendent. I postofflce Department
12 York call loam*, open 8, high 8. low 3%. p fflce Department. Mail Service Branch, Ottawa.
21 close 3. Call money in Toronto, b to 6% 1 r Branch, Ottawa, 27th January, I 1913.

311 per cent. | 1913. 4441  ———

26
50

N STREET. 26
125

10 MAIL CONTRACT sI Swastika 
do. b 60 .

Dom. Canner»
Dominion Steel 
Electric DeveL ...
Keewattn ............ .. 100%
Laurentlde 
Mexican L.
Penman» ..............
Porto Rico Ry...
Rio Janeiro ..... 

do. 1st mort..
Sao Paulo ............
Spanish River

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
Hay, No.car lots ....$18 50 to $14 00 I
Straw, car lots, ton 10 00 10 60 I
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 65 0 80 I
Separator, dairy ................ 0 28 0 30 |
Huiler, creamery, lb. rolls v Jï 0 »«
Butler, creamery, solids.. 0 30
Bull t f,,rp ‘oti 0 24

, E*gp. new laid ....................... 0 27
Egg», cold storage, doz.. 0 18
Ch é ne*. 10 .......................0 14
Honey, extracteu, lb .... 0 12%
Honeycombs, dozen ............ 2 la

10: 92 ::: m

100%
120; SMITI ÎÔ8ios

I Commerce ...223% 224 321% 824
*'94% '94% Merchants -.300 ... .

... 96 ... M Montreal ....246 246 246 246
iof) i |N- Bcptlfi ,..**6 ••• ■

•” 1 ■ Royal .............. *23%.,.
Toronto ......... 211

—Bonds.- 
Dem. Coal .. 98% ... .

Sellers. Buyers.

BROKERS

ought and
i Building,

9
40

200
on 
0 22
u to
iw

236 326 126%
3331 :
48 V '

900 890
TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Op. High.
B. C. Pack.. 169% ... ... ••

do. pr. A.. 169% 160 159% 14
Bell Tel. rts. 9%
Brazilian .... 96%
Cannera........... 77%

do. pref. ........
Con. Gas
C. P. R. rts.. 19
Dom. Iron .. 65 
Dul. Sup..........73
Loco.................66 ............................

do. pref. .. »5 ........................
Mackay pr. .. 67% 67% 67% 67%
Maple L................/6$% 63% 63% 63 ,*

do. pref. .. 98 
Monarch pr 
Russell ....
Saw, Mas. ... 60% ...

do. pr.. . :. ,490 
Spanish ..... 69 
Steel Co. .... 27 
Tooke •>.—kLBSj ..
Tor. Paper 
Tor. Rÿ. •
Tucketts .
Twin City

360365
It)11-•S» 9 Sales.ONTO - 22 30 44411 75 '-X 939% Superintendent 

, Mali Service 
13th January

310 AMS-325 98%312Sf 316 771%1%■lorgaa & Co.
aocuuntanis

street* Toronto.
■^algary^WHW

;
444198 . ..101% ... •

-m*-i9 'U' •»%

66% 66 65

200
895

. 23%
3%
7

o! JMAE CONTRACT ,2002 FOREIGN EXCHANGE I — ’ I

ïJrrülP1 w- î» «^^ÊL^JoEPAg^oFtoUTulgiSESS
5 Mont.-fas. par. par. ' Public HuildW, Aylmer, Ontario,' will I ohi» nee*# I times per wMk, over Rural Mail Route

dnr detn 9 2l"P In 16 9 16-16 10V16 be received at thi* office unk l 4.00 p.m PeterbeTeogl, Omt.. Rifle IU«ge. Iti^ ^ngevUU, Ontario, to commence
MI ^ de/? o ii IA G 07 15 1ft 116 10 3-16 1 on Moitday, February U, 1S13, for the I   j the p]egigvri of the FoetmaiW-0*a-
101 Cable tr..» 13-16 9 27-3*10 1-16 10 %16 1 oonatruetton of & Public BuUding the NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. xzt-i P — - - - u
“1 *>£* "S4 SSSIK» 8B1LED TENDBB^, ...... - ... JMR.*»«£*££

487.45 488% I c,bta|,ned at the Postofflce, London, Ont.; I velope "Tender for COnetruetlon of | posed oontract may.^..seen iai^_btank
at the Postofflce, Aylmer, Ont., and all Peterborough Rifle Range, and ad-1 forms o(. «LîSiii ;

I ihis Department. 1 dressed to, the Director of Contracts. I the Feeteffleto of Orangeville, Mono
I Persons tendering are notified that) Militia Headquarters, Ottawa, will.be I centre, Mono MH1» and Blount, end gt

, oo , „ oo tenders will not be considered unless I received until noon, h ebruary 10, prox- I ^ office Of-the Poetofflee Inspector at 
■ • • J?,n’,38',e ix 16 made on the printed forms supplied, and] imo, for the construction of a R'fle| Toronto.

Zj Consols, for money.... 74 11-16 •« 1*'lb | *|aned with their actual signatures, I Ra,nge at Peterborough, Ont. ____
| Consols, for account.. 74% <4% stating their occupations and places of I Plans and Specifications may be seen i SuperintendenL

501 ---------- residence. In the case of firms, the ac- and full formation obtained at the of- I p^Qfflee Department. MaU Service
... New York Curb. tual signature, the nature of th«occu- nces if the, Officer LOffl-nandlng the 2nd J J o»i° Ottawa. 14th January.
00 Quotation» and transactions on the | patlo-n, and place of residence of each I Division. Toronto, thei Director of: En I »ra **4

New York curb, reported by Brlpkson I member.of tne Arm must be given. I gineer Services, Headquarter», Ottawa, I 
Perkins &CvUÔhnGBeaty) : Each tender must be accompanied by £nd the City Clerk. Peterborough
PerKtne & vo. uonn v. an accepted cheque on a chartered Tender» must be made on tbeform

bank, payable to the order of the H-on- I supplied by the Department and acdom- 
I orelble the Minister, of Public Works. I panted by an accepted ohegue on a
asi^ -ttv-'ii. a,S‘. $s,i,si îy'vfsæ-tâ„BI 

“g?sfiæ5«rwW5.«r.srssJ8’wwsis.vvMSfiwft^ aiSs.’iaw.fpL.

to do »o, or fall to complete Uhe work I fence, which amount w H b • to rf * t^l 1 f I ciety^to the 1*
contracted for. If the tender be not ac- I the party tendering f®cJlnes to eater 1 the province of •■fî.brSÎ

n. j skn chenue will be returned. I into the contract or If .the contractor 1 ji^ion' thereof, for an act eaaollog “SSJ KLnSnt loi. not bln. lt„H fill. to;com,l.u hi. j.htr.cl l« .«=rl- }„ „ii Hycl.l, tb .^ mon.f- bn .h.

i» “«JK.'—— <■- *«» “ILUiSÜSKë* n-t, b..« U..» “"r2i„& “? teLS.; X5iS g
*dD",ocHK«.r,. -ï vaas.n

Newspapers will not be paid .for this I Ottaya, January • If this | Solicitor» tor The Upper Canada
-.... T'“‘ -■ b

•1024 I
l81suver 44%Saskatoon. 6

1% 1 41..Minis* Stock* 
and Sold 
STANLEY

3536% XIR*8: 'is

1 "i '69% 69 ' 69%»1

1622[ WEST. TO HON'
-3596'. __

15151630 6089 • « » •••
142% 142% 142% 142 Va 
69% ...

37% 651 Sterling, 6Ç days.. 
101 Sterling, demand .

36Ontario oats—No. 2, 83c. to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto. 60 '«flPLUMMER 46 702%2Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 41c: No. 
8 C.W., 89 %c, lake ports.

BRITISH CONSOLS.2Stock BxchanS».
til ExeSaflfls»
invited 44*

PHONE 79$*#

me 'io 100Coniagas ... .905 Crov^ R. ...317 318 812 312 
Nipisslng ....900 ... ..

—Banks.— 
...239% ... ,.

".'.'"223% 224 223% 224

10nto
In on 

ndence

710 r20Ontario wheat—No. 2, 94c to 96c, uut- O. C. ANDERSON.
I

Dominion
Montreal
Royal ...THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA r.

IERS0N & Cûf
i Accountant* <
[ West, Toronto
u 91BD1U1NB HAj

=BRAZILIAN IN LONDON
Application to ParliamentBongard, Ryerson & Co. received ■ the I Ask.

following câbles from London on Brasilian Buffalo ................. .. 2%
(Canadian equivalent», about three points I Dome Extension.... 9
lower): , I Foiey O’Brien ......... : 20

Jan. 28. Jan. 29. I Granby (Boston) .. 69
Bid. Ask. Bld. Ask. I Holllnger............... 16

102 101% 102% Kerr Lake ..................102% 101% 102% |tfCI5Xy-:::; ;;;:;

Nipisslng ......................
Kea Con .....................

WIBS — , î Plenaurum ..A ....
-The range of prices on the New York I preston East Dome.

cotton market is reported by Brickson | Peari j^.ke ................
Perkins & Co., as follows r

Bid.
WITH WHICH IS UNITED 2%

7

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 15
68%
46

3 1-16

I 1;.

-MSS?)tN dUlLDINU
id Cobalt Stock#
HOVE *L

legal carp8-___

3Open ...... 101%
Close ........... 102

INCORPORATED 1869 3%3
22 -16a . $ 26,000,000 

. 11,500,000
. 12,600,000 

180,000.000

8%9Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

1COTTON MARKETS. %
•-4ÈT

'
4_ I Sliver Leaf 

F’rev. I silver Queen
Open. High. Low. Close.'Close I swastika 

March .. 12.41 12.44 12.82 12.44 ll jU' Ipond ... .
Mhv ‘ “ 12.27 12.33 12.40 12.20 12.171 Trethewey .

NEW YORK AGENCY July 12.20 12.27 12.13 12.24 13.22* Wèet Dome
Ctr. William and CedarStt> oct. .... H 52 11.56 11.48 11.54 11,54 Yukon Gold ...

;; ' .

290 Branches throughout Canada. 9
18

Saving» Department at all Branches.
"7.7/. 3*1-14LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Bank Bldgs—Princes St.
I ,
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Robert Simpsoi\ Company, Limited mged

Thei
1

PROBS—
hni

Men’s Ulsters
$7.95The Last White Sale Day is 

Also Bargain Day
Skirts that are Bar

gains at $1.98
I

u
1 «

iY■\VVv-; ';r<
■

Once seeing them you cannot- possibly resist these warm, ser* X / « 
vlcable ulsters at this price. Made from strong, good-wearing |. 
English tweed In grey, of a dlogonal weave, cut single-breasted 
ukter style, 60 inches long, with two-way convertible collar; lin
ings and tailoring are good. This ulster la In every respect el 
.splendid garment. Friday bargain ................. ............ . 7.05 | jgjy

A very special line of Skirts, made of fine quality serge, 
in black or navy, showing two smart styles, with high 
waist line, front lengths 36 to 40 inches. Friday bar
gain

DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.
Phenominal value in these dresses of fine quality serge, 

in natry, browh7 grey and black. The waists are finished 
ith lace.côThKand smart bow tie; the skirt is gored with 

pertly fjitfelled bafck, finely finished throughout. An excep
tional offer aC... ...... ... ..... .......... .... 3.0o

TO CLEAR JUNIOR MISSES* COATS-
In navy only, single-breasted, with rounded collar and 

large revers. Sleeves have turn-back cuffs, large patch 
pockets.- Made-from good quality frieze cloth. Sizes 13, 
15, 17. Regular value $8.00. Friday bargain*....... 4.95

WOMEN’S COATS, $7.45.

a final inducement to ' i;1;2,200 pieces charming lingerie will be offered 
your year’s whitewear supplies at this January White Sale.

Royale, La Reine, Royal Worcester, D. and A.. War- 
ner’a Rustproof, and Jewel. White coutil, long skirt 
models, medium* or low huit, four or six garters, 
handsome trimmings. Sises In the lot 1* to 30 Inches. 
Regular prices $2.00 to $2.50 a pair, bo phone 1 O -» 
orders. Friday bargain, all at, pair................• *-•"***

as
secure

Am a Final Sale and Friday Bargain Combined
a!) the counter stock will go on sale at prices that 
In many casée do not represent the cost of the ma- 
terlals of which they are made. Beautiful Night
dresses, Combinations. Princess Sites. Drawers, Cor
set Covers and Pettlcontsi also French hand-made 
and hand-embroidered lingerie. In many handsome 
styles. All sizes tn the\ Tot. Come early for best 
choice. Friday al greatly reduced sale prices.

........  1.98»« • . • *u*„* ,#•••••• aeeooe

MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS $1.60. I
Tweed trousera are warm, durable, and will give eatlmfaction, I 

made from English tweeds In assorted color* and patterns, | 
Friday bargain ........................ .... .. 1-50

MEN’S FUR COLLAR COATS.
I .The splendid wearing qualities of English black beaver cloth .
I ig guarantee enough of the s atlefactlon to be had from this coat, 

lined throughout with s warm- curled cloth, they are Interlined 
with rubber which makes th em proof against wind and rain, 
wide, warm collar of Russian marmot fur, leather . shields In 
sleeves, excellent tailoring. Friday bargain .......................i 13.45

BOYS’ TWO PIECE SUITS $4.66.
*7 stylish double-breasted suite, with fuM cut bloomer pente, 

made from fine finished blue serge and English rough blue serge; 
also a splendid range of brown and grey brown tweeds. In neat 
check and stripe patterne. Friday, sizes 25 to 30 ............... 4.50

1 :\'1.
r

v arid Kil 
“thfdrC 

—Mrs. 
ins in 1

strong and well sewn.
1

WOMEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Combination*, heavy ribbed white cot- 

ion. "Watson” make; high nçck, long Sleeves, button 
front, ankle length. Sizes Î2 to 3S Duet Regu- RA 
1er price $1.00 each. Friday bargain, a suit.. -vV

1 -w

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Clearing three pretty'stylée of Girls’ Dresse»; two 

styles white lawn with tine embroidery or lace trim
mings, high or Dutch neck, long or short sleeves: 
also black and white shepherd'* check goods, trim
med with red cashmere and cream lace. Sizes six 
to fourteen years. RegulM^p rices $3.76 to 1 
$3.50 each. Friday bargain ....................... .. A-1 V

i ! fiEli
mWomen’s Combinations, heavy ribbed natural wool, 

"Hygiene" unshrinkable make; high neck, tong 
aleeves, button front, ankle length, crochet edges and 
draw tapes, pearl buttons: beautiful quality. Sizes 
35 to 40 bust only. Regular price $2.66 a 1 Clk 
suit. Friday bargain .......................... ......................... A-.t/V

,T'
of the

i
LITTLE BOVS’ BROWNIE SUITS. 

(On Sale Third Floor) - 1 eventnf 
if walke,
ise at 48

INFANTS’ WEAR.
Infants’ Dresses, a dainty style In white lawn, 

yoke and skirt have three rows fine Val. lace Inser
tion, lace edgea Sizes six months, one and two STQ 
yeara Regular price 76c. Friday bargain, each -Vt7

Little Boys’ Brownie Overall Suite, heavy ribbed 
knit Angora wool, with rough, shaggy appearance. 
Sweater, ankle length pants, and cap. Colors red. 
brown or navy. Very fine, heavy and warm. Very 
cute and serviceable. Sizes 2 to 7 years. 1 +t\ 
Regular price $8.60 a suit Friday bargain 4.» I tF

CORSET BARGAINS.
(No ’Phone Orders)

Clearing six Unes ot stylish Corsets, consisting of 
oddments end balances of this season's models of

(Third

A collection of coats which we have been selling for 
$12.85 are offered for this one day’s selling at $7.45. Not 
an old style in the lot. They were purchased only a short 
time since. Made from fancy tweeds and chinchillas, in 
shades of navy, brown and grey, cut short or long. _ To 
clear Friday ............

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.
100 high grade shirt waists, made from the very beet English 

Madras and Scotch zephyr cloth*, plain and pleated fronts, soft 
and laundered collars and cuffs, neat stripe and plain patterns. 
Friday, sizes 11 to 14...........

I er
■ thru th 
• by the 

tUoy, ’ 
front

Infants’ Wrappers, tine pink or blue wrapperette 
with white polka dot patterns; roll collar, bound 
edgea heavy cord girdle at waist; length 30 Inches. 
Sizes for one, two and three years. Regular OQ
price 76c each. Friday bargain, each ................ •Ut7
Fleer)

1
.49l

7.45 (Mate Fleer)e e ##•».# »*»•••■«••* •'•••• •

(Third Fleer)

Men’s Hats and FursDRUGS■9S 1Toilet G $I Men’s Caps, assorted lot. In tweeds, serges, etc., also wool aviation 
caps, splendid caps for cold weather wear. Regularly 50c and 76c.
Friday ..... .. .... ... ... ........ ... ... ... •«• ......... -35*

Men's Stiff and Soft Hate, samples, fine quality English manufac
ture, new colors and finish In soft hats, black only In stiff hate.
Regularly 41-50 and $2.00. Friday................ ;r.... ..... .89 . „

Children’s Wool Toques and Sashes, assorted lot. balances of lines.* I U 
Regularly 26c, 29c. 36c. Friday bargain; .v:' ... ... ï.". ..... • 10 I 

Muskrat lined coats, choice dark skins, even and heavy fur, col- I I
lare of No. 1 German Otter, fine black beaver cloth shells, dressy I jj
warm and serviceable garment. Regularly $46.00. Friday 83-50 I jj

Men’svfur gauntlet, mitts, fur-lined and strong, good wearing palms, I * 
In Corean Beaver, Astrachan Lamb, dog skin gad Canadian Racoon. |
Friday .tf. ... ....................................... 3-95

Men’s fur collars, In German otter, electric seed, Astrachan Lamb,
Racoon and Beaver; fit any style coat, weU finished'and lined. Frl-

------ 3-75

’ DEmulsion of Cod Liver 013 
with hypophosphltes, 60c bottles, 
Friday.........

Syrup White "Pine with tar, 3
oz. bottle, Friday  ................IO

Starr’s Infallible Hair Rester ?r. 
. Wgnlarly $1 glle, Friday
..............33 Headache Cachets, 12 In a

Cucumber box, Friday  ..........13%
Patterson’s Cough Drops, Fri- 

..... 3 for .10

Imported Glycerine Toilet 
Soap, regularly priced 10c per 
(ftke, special . 6 for .35

Toilet Water, 'regularly priced
.49

a, f<*f
irn-’CRHair Goods MILLINERY Bargain in Sheets

95c pair 1
- ■II ....‘•25 10

Clearance at Special Prices ■ I r<7Mtr Big Values for Small Prices 
To-morrow in the Millin

ery Department.

a si'ges .60 thel Hair Nets, with elastic, large size, 
extra strong, colors Light Brown, 
blonde or black. Regularly 20c. do*. 
Friday Bargain, doz. -...

Combination Barrette and Velvet 
Bow, steel studded; also fancy sequin 
and Silver Braid Bows, and an as
sortment of Barrettes and Turban 
Pins. Regularly from 16c. to 60c. 
Friday Bargain, each...................... 6

Jet Bandeaus, with spun glass 
ornament, also a number of fancy 
Hair Pin* with spun glass ornament. 
Regularly from 60c. to 11.00. 
day Bargain ................. ............

Real Hair Switches, short sterna. 
2 oz. to 3 oz. 18 to 30 Inches long, 
good range of shades. Regularly 
$2.60 to $7.60. Friday Bargain 
................. 1.96

priced 50c, special 
Glycerine «and 

Cream for the complexion. Regu
larly priced 26c, special. 2 for

hisHundred* of Sheets, soiled from 
handling in our great White Sale

T.M. N- *-G.»rt$3.50 “■ £ S £& 2
hats, Fridays 50c each. Velvet 
hats, draped velvets turbans, 
corduroy hats, 
bands, trimmed felt shapes, loua length*, from 1% to S yards, 
etc. Regularly $2.50 and $3.50. clearing Friday Half Price.
Friday !

'

her
hm

and tbén w
When B

d, Ri 
to th

» day ........
Combination Hot Water Bottle 

and Fountain Syringe, rapid 
flow tubing and pipes. Regular- «
ly $2. Friday ..................... 1-25

Chamois Sleeping Mitts and 
Gloves, regularly 60c, Friday

4 --35
f- ling, Friday, pair .,

No Phone or Mall Orders.
Hesse’s Grease, Paints, regu

larly priced 20c, special ... .10 
Violet and Lily of the Valley 

Talcum Powder, 1 lb. tin, regu
larly priepd 18c, special 2 for

. .. .95

with silk :dAll Remnants ef Flannelette*, var- day. Sam• • • • *•* • • • • # ’#
(Sixth FI ’> the-3525 cb stru 

belowr Rubber Gloves, regularly $1
and $1.26, Friday ............... .75

Sponge Racks, a good assort
ment up to 40c each, Friday to
clear.........

Tooth Picks, nicely finished 
hardwood picks, Friday, 8 pack
ages ........./. ...

250 Men’s Sweater CoatsTooth Brushes with pure hand 
drawn bristles. Regularly priced 
18c and 20c, special 

Toilet Mirrors, scalloped edge, 
ebony grilled frames. Regularly
priced 36c. Special............... 18

Phone direct to Toilet Dept.
(Main Fleer)

50 White Créas Bar Linen for Bloat- 
see, d re sees, etc., 38 Inches wide, 
Regularly 36c and 60c. Bale Price 
today, yard

an
and! 9l Tables Nos. 2 and 3—$1.00 

and $1.50 shapes, Friday 25c 
each ; bright, finished qualities 
in mkny of this season’s best 
shapes. Regularly $1.00 and 
$1.50. Friday

Table No. 4—$5.00 and $7.50 
Grey Squirrel Fur Hats, 56 
only to be sold, four good 
styles, balance of our season’s 
stock. Friday

With the V shaped neck, grey with tan and navy with red. Sixes I
36 to 40 only. Regularly $1.25. To clear Friday..................................67 I

500 Boys’ Buster Brown Sweater Coats, fancy gilt buttons on I 
•boulder, straps down front and on belt, colors navy with red er I 
cardinal with navy trimmings. Sizes for two years to nine years. Re- | 
gularly 41-00. To clear Friday, each

150 Men’a Cardigan Jackets In black only, edges bound with mo
hair braid, two pockets and button cuffs. S.zes 34 to «2. Regularly 
$1.60. Friday.......................................................... . . ........................~~

............ 15 rev
grapp•15

Frl-■. • • .JOI! 100 Dozen Flannelette Dusters, 
«leering Friday, each

.25(Mata Fleer) ran t!■ .5 -49

Wash Gc:3s Fhre Special Values in Black 
sad Colored

Towelling Counter.A .25 a*1 Bleached Table Damask, heavy
quality, 70 Inches wide, splendid 
wearing quality, Regularly 69c, Fri
day, yard

Light Circular Pillow Gotten, On* 
even wear, 42 Inches wide, Regu
larly 17c, Bargain Friday, -1214

Pure Linen Homespun Towel
ling, 34 Inches wide, Regularly 18c, 
Bargain Friday, yard .«. .. . 12'/a .

Hemmed Honeycomb Quilts, in 
pure white size 67 x 88 in. Clear
ing Friday.........................» .. 1 00

89 sank 1 
mlnu(Mate Floor)120 pieces pretty Washing 

Silk, stripes, figured and spots, 
great variety of colors. Regular
ly 38c., Friday................ .. -17

Printed. Casjnnerettea, Wrap- 
perettes, etc;, 28 loche» 
pretty designs and 
grounds of black, navy, brown, 
grey, etc. Regularly 16c to 20c, 
Friday........

I SILKS Waist Specials
4T :r •T1

50Also a fine selection of Back and 
Side Combe and Barrettes, shell and 
amber, also a few grey, plain or with 
gold Inlay. Regularly 35c. g>> 60c.

..... .25

withBlack satin paillette, in an 
extra heavy quality. Reg
ularly sold at $1.25. Fri
day, 36-inch

urn|V.1
A Black and White Check 

Print, with dainty border 
down front and on collar and 
cuffs, plain long sleeves. 
Sizes 34 to 42...........................09

wide,
color*.1 to Ul

1.96 do.96 Friday Bargain ... . ■y m
(leçon* Fleer)(Main Fie**) iar„Black Duchesse Mousse

line, the quality of which 
cannot be equalled. Regu
larly $1.50. 36 in, wide.
Friday .'

Colored Duchesse M essa
ime, 36 in. wide, in all the 

excellent

...» .7
White Striped Mùillns, nar

row. medium and wide stripes, 
splendid for ladles and child
ren’s wear. Regularly 15c .. .#

Remnants White Muslin Lawn 
Brocades, etc. Regularly per 
yard, 12%a to 30c, Friday ... .8 

Hundreds of remnants of Silk 
Mull, Colored Muslins, Printed newest shades,
Lawns* and Organdies. Regular- wearing quality for evening
ly, per yard, from 16c to 35c. or street wear. Regularly
FrCrepoilwse’ and 'Serpentine $1-25. Friday at ., ... .98
Crepes. 31 Inches wide, clear- Colored peau de soie, both 
ance of a range of designs in plain and fancy. Regularly
26ch'Fridir1.C0!0r.8'..Regi2r£ 50c quality. Friday .. .36

2t)0 piece* of pretty large (Main Floor Queen Street
checked Scotch Ginghams,pink. Entrance.)

larly 12%c, special .......7 ^,CXX) yards being offered.
No phocc or mall orders. 3 Special for Friday , • *55

- - (Second Floor)

Leather Hand NEEDLEWORK 
Bags $1.19

-C..
•In Lingerie Waists, taken 

from our regular $1.95 to - t 
$2.95 stock, to make room I
for nèw croode - thee# waists Attractive volumes for boy»: ior new gooas , tnese waists ^ Chamber»’ Wonder Books.
are in perfect condition, ex- Photography for Young People.

cept'that they are counter Electricity for Young People, by
mussed. To clear Friday .98 Votte.^nl Earthquakes, by

A broken lot of' Velvet Prof..™
Waists, in various styles, Houston.
some trimmed with fringe, Magn^ti»Vbyfpt7fU^°r Houïton.
black, brown and grey. Reg- ^"'^.I^ne^ed^ oioS
ularly $3.95. Friday.. 1,95 published <oe, Friday .... 38

(Third Floor) (Book Osft, Mate Flow.)

ley OBook Bargains blcTte Racks, hand embroidered In1.15 rscolors on tan tinea. Regularly 25c. 
Friday

■ to t
.10 blocksH

We are offering a splendid 
line of Genuine Leather Hand 
Bags, 8-inch and 9-inch frame, 
seal grain, some are 
moire, some have leather lin
ing, smart styles, f 1 Q 
Friday bargain .... * ,

Damask Table Clothe, good ser
viceable quality, pretty bordered 
designs, size 2x2% yards, Bar-

-. -- 1 93

Stamped Knitting or Crochet Bags
Regu-I , $1 for working. 

Friday .
with miteri 
larly 36c.1 fB 1

20 gain Friday ;. .. Dr. Niche 
life was e
'Riley w 

qUartera. 
the morgi

lined White Dreea Linen, sheter qual
ity, for cool summer blouses, etc., 
36 Inches wide. Regularly 40c, Fri
day yard,

Hemstitched Linen Dresser Cover 
and shams with eyelet and linen 
torebon Insertion. Regularly 98c. 
each. Friday, each.......................Qfl

„ (Mete Fleer)

: 5 -35
(leeend Fleer)

hard feell
<Wy 82, 
marriage 
year ego
to Toror

EH
tile a

tiiIlli Notion Prices for One 
f Day Only

JEWELRY Friday?» Special Car
pet and Rug Values.

:
>

Beautiful cream and white 
lustre filled Pearl Necklets, 

». .. .9 with gold-filled clasp, strung 
♦ • .1214 on fine soldered chain. Regu

larly 75c and* $1.00. Friday 
bargain .. j-

Gold-filled .Necklets, 16-inch 
long curb pattern, with good 
strong clasp. Regularly 75c 
and $1.00. Friday bargain .49

(Second Floor)
I !P P :!| i Staple Dress Fabrics** 4 Pin on Me** Supports, bladk or white all dies, Friday 

Pad Hose Supports, black, whit* and bine, today Bargain 
Liai* Elastic, one Inch wide, black or white, Regularly 10c yard, Friday

- ... -7!4
Pin Sheets, 200 Best Plated Pine. Regularly 2 for 6c. Friday Bargain

3 for..................................................... .... .........................
Dressmakers’ Pine, % lb. box, Friday Bargain ..

. Skirt Gauge, handy and accurate, Friday Bargain ....
Coat Forms, all sizes, Regularly 60c, Friday Bargain ..
Bunch" Tape, white, Friday Bargain, 2 for............................................ ... .5
Hooks and Eyes. Black or White, all sizes, Regularly 6 do*, for 6c. Fri

day Bargain 12 do*...................................‘........................................n
Hair Pins. Abel Morral’a, 3 In. wave d, Regularly 5c box, Friday Bar
gain 2 for .. ..
Curling Tongs. Superior finish, Regular 10c, Friday Bargain............. 7
Queen Hajr Curlers, lead, Regularly 6c box, Friday Bargain 2 for V5 
Ironing Wax, Friday Bargain. * for 
Crystal Bead Necklaces, Ruby, Ambe r or Amethyst; also Pearl Necklaces. 
Regularly. 26c. Friday Bargain........................................................... .............. 15

•FECIAL PBICBAX MINSTER CARPETS, FRIDAY 
•1X5 YARD,

This lot represents an unusually good special consignment, of 
standard quality; regular goods yhlch we were able to secure at a 
good price advantage In spite of advancing cost. We could not go 
into the market to-aay ana duplicate them, and those who need car
pets should take advantage of this special offer. There are splendid 
Orientals In different colors, self colors, and floral chintz; 1 rt- 
stairs and borders.to match. Friday only, yard .................. 1<4U

•LTS ENGLISH
V51UHill 1

AS BARGAINS.
60c WorstriT'Ftntehed Shepherd Check Suitings. 42 inches

......... .38
•56c.English Shepherd Check Suitings, a very special purchase,

r, per yard..................... 47

iII I Bargain, yard .. ..
28III I. wide.........! ! 5rI (•' <4$ Mr $$ • » >944 inches wide >■.........

% Seamless English Axmlnster Squares, representing the htggeet 
▼nines that can be offered in these goods. Oriental and chintz de-
rigns. In blues, tan», greens and reds—
9.0x 9.0, special Friday.... 16.68 9.0x10.6. special Friday... 1RW

A Wonderful Bargain In a Magnteeent Saxony Wilton Rag, In
Oriental design». These are quite new goods, and will make very 

; handsome rugs for dens, dining-rooms, living-rooms, etc. Only in- 
three sizes—

9.3x10.6. Regular price $46.00. Special Friday...........us ft
9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $46.00. Special Friday. ,1.._____
9.0x13.0. Ilegular price $48.00. Special Friday..... IMS

tcfcf
-20«I $i » *

». »i -35
66c English Tweeds, priced to c
66c Velour Henriettas, Fren 

yard ..... .T.\.. .
85c All-wool French Voile, In black only, fine even weave, 44 

Inches wide

- IfirfcÜl■■ Il If il manufacture, priced per
• • • *48.........

Gold-filled plain and en
graved Signet Rings, ladies’ 
sizes, Tiffiny style birthday 
and t>vin-set rings, and many v 

5 other designs. Friday bar
gain

à73
$1.26 Chiffon Panama, a tried and tested cloth, for this day’s 

selling, in black only, 64 Inches wide.............
*1.26; Glove Finished Black Broadcloth, medium weight, for 

dresses or spring suits, thoroughly shrunk and spotproof, 62 Inches 
wide

' 1 . .. .5,Pj ...........88 wI
X\y English Floor Oilcloth, special Friday bargain price, per QQ

square yard . i............. ......................................................... ...................................... .Vt7
(Fourth Floor) * '

'

.97
I .28(Second Floor) \l •

/(Mala Floor) 1

i;:ti11“ fi 1

rt
;

The GroceriesHose and Gloves f BARGAIN PRICES ON BOOTSWomen’s or .jÈhildren1» Imported Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, good weight, seamless; soft, elastic 
finish; double heel and toe; 6 to 10) above OO
the average value. Friday ................................. •A'O

AH Worsted Wool Stocking»; soft bright, glossy 
yarn: close, firm weave; heavy weight; strong, wear- 
resisting; double hoel. toe and sole; 6 to 8*4- OQ
Worth more. Friday .............................................. •&&

Women's Black Cotton Hose, with heavy fleece 
lining; soft, silky finish; close, fine thread; spliced 
heel and toe; *H to 10. Extra value, 1 OIZ 
Friday ............... ..................................................' *

3,000 Bags Choice FamUy Flour. % beg.... J&S 
Choice Currant*, cleaned, 3 lbs....
California Seeded Raisins. 3 pkg*
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 10% lb6....]
Cooking Figs, 4 lbs.............................
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins....
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb................ IS
Canada Cornstarch, pkg
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove brand, 2-lb.

tin ...............................................
Finest Creamery* Butter, per ro 
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs.;........
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 iba..7.,.................. ......
2,000 Tina Choice Pink Salmon, per tin..... .10

M
.25

600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild. 8 
to 8 lbs. each, pep Jb...................................... .12

V/t LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 68c.
600 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, ot uniform quality and 

fine flavor, black or mixed. ...today, riA

it
.25
.25
.50Stock-taking reductions on all Unes that are to be cleared before the arrival of spring goods.

MEN’S AND BOYS, LEATHER-LINED 
BOOTS, $1.99.

210 pairs only Men’s and Boys’ Solid 
Leather Box Kip Boots, made on a neat 
Ipced Blucher last, double solid leather 
soles and leather lined ; sizes 1 to 5 and 
6 to 11. Friday bargain rush J ,99 
price................................. ...........

35i lîï iB
.25Iil MISSES’ BOOTS.

$1.79.
90 pairs Misses’ Calfskin School 

B^ots, button or laced Blucher styles, 
ro|ind. full fitting lasts; medium weight 
solid leather soles, low, comfortable

WOMEN’S $3.00, $4.00 AND $4.50 
BOOTS $1.95.

1,490" pairs Women’s High-grade Am
erican and Domestic Boots, in laced and 
button styles (600 pairs are “Queen Qual
ity” and “Dorothy Dodd” samples), made 
in the newest winter lasts, in all leathers ; 
sizes are 2l/3 to 7j/3, and the regular prices 
were $3.00 to $4.50. Friday bar- J Q

i-
IS i ifi .7» ; II Boys’ or olrle"’ Unllned Tan Leather Gloves; soft, 

pliable finish; «one-dome map; ages 3 to 10 A Q
years. Were 7tc pair. Friday .......................... --±*J

nls or Children’s Wool Gloves or Mittens; 
soft fine English yarn, close knit. In various shades, 
best finish: range of sizes. Were 25c pair,
^r*W?men’e Natural Shade Real Leather Chamois 
Gloves, perfect washable kind, two-dome fastener, 
pique seam, soft an* pliable: else» 6% to .-.Q
Worth more. Friday .......................... .............

.10r*
M PWome

. .25 5Vi
JU>

’:$ hefcls^ sizes 11 to 2. Friday 1 
bargain ....................................... 1*J*/ Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 

Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins...Men’s Real Scotch Knit Wool Gloves, plain grey, 
with «dome fastener, or fancy knitted effect, with 
close-fitting wrist; soft, rich yarn, extra warm; alt 
sizes. Regularly $1.60 a pair, Friday, per gg

in’s Tan Buede.Gloves, wool,lined, and Cape
shades.

f- ■*■'(Second Floor): Sj 41

? in pair
leather 'gTovesi ’unllned or silk lined or 
fastener, pique or p.x.m. seam: assorted tan 
all el seer but not In _any one kind. Were 
76c, $1.00 and $1.26. Friday ............................

I Main Floor!
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited i

.79 lbe
lt>4

i

0
\ » , S'k

r,“vtaaffisn I

T

Afternoon Tea
S.BÔ to 1.1» p.m. 

' ' - (Sixth Floor.) ' 
Toasted Muffins,
Pot of Tea with 

Raspberry
lia

■
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